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SITUATION IN RUSSIA
=b growing mm"Tf^n ill i T ytrnuÉtiilftjlTji

STRIKE AT SMELTERS.

About Three Thousand Employées 
Idle—Many Miners May Be Thrown

. Out of Work. 2-J

Artillerymen Near Warsaw in Revolt—Num
ber of Sailors Holding Out at Kronstadt 

--Women Arrested Mutineers.

Warsaw, Aug. -The artillerymen] 
In the summer'vamp at Karabertoff, ; 
near Warsaw, have mutined.

Infantry ^»nd Cossacks have been 
dispatched tu quell the revolt.

(Associated press.)
Great Falls. Mont. XRw.
Qiyttc jWBmeâiets of lltc tioaUut AMon-

j-tani*, Coyof the Amalgamated Copper, 
closed down last night, the result of a 
strike of the smelter men following the 
refusal of 8upt. Wheeler to recognise 
a committee of the mill alid smelter 
men’s union, which demanded that five 
discharged men be re-employed. The 

1 st rike affects' 3,000 men employed In I he 
! smelters, roads, coal and other Indus- 

• rles connected with the Amalgamated.
(About 3.000 miners In the Rostov A 

Montana mines in But!« are indirectly- 
affected ns It will be necessary to close 
down the property if the shut-down

TIE PROPOSALS

BT CITY COUNCIL
FOR A WATER SUFFLY

----- A
Gra.lt; System. Pomplsg Station it 

Elk Lake and New Reservoir Fern 
Different Seketwi

D. ' continues;

T,n»inm»r .................. . m «*......w«**'

. from the Butte mines. „

TEMPORARILY INSANE.

After three more h<»ufs uf discussion
nun

Increased, water supply, the city eoun-

Wlth a very good scheme, yet in pros
pective. the committee thought It. Un
wise. to ask for any very large expendi
ture "unt.H something definite could he 
placed, before the citizens.

Aid. Fell said that there had been a 
IMMprCAp et • to t he 
metre* Xt pue tlm elite re v re many

there were now not so map lie had i 
matie a little calculation, o hi* own 
account, and taking the consumption 
of six houses «s a hauls for Investiga- ; 
tlon, he endeavqred to show by figures ] 
that there was a great waste of water, j 

Aid. Douglas drew attention to a I 
pure water supply. noticed that no 
provision had been (hade for filtering ; 
It. and this w as an "important ommis- I

Aid. Fell said that all knew t,hat In 
the Summer months Elk Ink* was not j 
very savory. Something would eer- 

* ratnty- la» To be d<in» toward ( Iran 
tng out the lake. Ay to the great fish
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THOMAS KIDDIE HAS RIVERS INLET PACK IS

ACCEPTED POSITION PRACTICALLY COMPLETE

He Will Take Charte of the Works j Hick Prices Contiens te Be Paid In- 
on Print, of Wales diridosl Fishermen - Catches

on Fraser-Island.

i Thomas Kiddie.

mg m tion* are mat there will be quite a large
excess ovêr that of last year, the traps 
an; largely responsible tor the increase, „ 
but other localities where net fishing 
only Id possible also show a very, good 
catch. Locally, the Otter Point triMutineers Await Trial.

Sr’Strrg.- L-wnroui'i? lui- 
tregs is completely In the hands' of thé 

v,governmétit this mornlnç. ~
The-prlsbiiei s have been marched out 

•and senr to Skatudden island, where 
they' will await trial. —I.

The Socialist red gumd" JVMtrtt) 
■^wwiiwr tw Ailng

TSpl
fought. In the battle of the sea of Ja
pan on one of the Russian shlpa-whlch 
foundered He was fourteen hours "in 
the water before he was picked up.

The Yen Meet regiment played the . K1, A ,iaRe Son of Former Secretary] forts prepared on available sources, is eventually adopted, all thar"ftp ifflw f The Works have a capacity of 400 tons
most prominent part at Kronstad- in.j nf mBlM Tn>»iurv I and after two lengthy meetings the ho ..#».«■ i.i0„..i «- -----irr— .. .
^unimrrTi^Tmrmiytir hie wmry.Tin ■ -----------------------------—2--------------------------------

I <11 Is still in doubt as lo what is best 
to do. The meeting had been ceiled 

fspedaHy- to

about a general strike. They march 
éd •♦n~fnrne Tn Ttn^liOTCFF THTIffe" 'oTThF' 
street railroad and ordered the men to 
strike. Upon their refusal the guards 
attempted to destroy the buildings. 
Pntiee—and communal guard* were 
summoned and a tight follow ed, ' re
sulting In the killing of the assistant 
chief of police and several communal 
guards awl a number of - the red 
guards. ,

Cossacks were summoned and quell
ed the combatant*.

The red guard consisted of the great
er part of the Finnish proletariat, 
while the communal guards were ramjo 
ttp of the middle and wealthy classes, 
and are organized to malritAIii order 
and ported property. They are armed 
with rifles, and are almost under mili
tary discipline.

The government Is handling the situ
ation carefully, fearln* that the move
ment may spread throughout'the coun
try. The Cossacks are used only In ex
treme Case* and generally disperse 
crowds with none gentleness than they

latter had broken into- the arsenal, j 
after overpowering the guards and had j 
seised n quantity of arms. After fir-j 
Ing several .volleys

The Regiment .Charged,
"driving out‘the. mutineers who con-»! 
tinned their rifle fire. Some shots were j

wygTWfyyywfw^fwwipg."—

Ends His Life.

vould »ay t.het the* <114 not ,m»r the ,orU ,or rom, mollth„. wW „aVe with- 
mains as such. Thera, was a great , . t . ■ ■ ...
deal of vegetabl, matter In the «ater. , ln a w"k or ,wo t0r th* norlh H# 

Aid. Hall agreed with the roinniU- 'hM ,h* niBiiHfcmenf of th«* Had-
tee’s report. No matter what scheme ley smelt*? on Prince of Wales .Island:

. and with the development which

(Associated .

assigned, was

T
------ — -.tL- - T— — ---------- proposed he considered Is needed. ' If «
eoun'il is n'iwfl fVlIllT^BIFTfl'ITF'TïTUu AKIWil "W lIIW|*MllgWlb.lllti,',fMlPF-^hei^1lihF<”,f2r,VotîYnr?' ‘VwtC* „ - ,V>v Vf-■WifibW

1 l,lk ?.f * ipriOvb main to Elk lake for a . laid it w ould have lu be extended., that t ,n ^ tn k- mede 'only I *rKVI,y •>>tr.:.Jbr. °f * fT*“ d”' °r «-ee nohpmp-rly flit, j T^,C!^ of Mr Kidrtte fit arknnwl-
" " T<-<1 w*>uld find II. way Into the rlty, | ,4,,d lM> , v„, wl„ ,nd „

a. th" iake I. now very low. ‘rh, "It-r . „ for(unat, that the .Brown-
U Bl-rver Uke m now realm, on Alailka .'mnpany. which own the Had-

*a i ice a d i, aw. ..,,1.1 ......... i w. h a .... ,

Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 3.—The ,
fa use for I he anlrld, laat night of Ell ; ,k- Pr—nt dl.trlfcuUon ,tpfa. the pur 
A. Gage, aon of ^IZFmrr .erretary of ' h»- of *m* lhr Ui-ta! atlon
the treaanry. Lyman J. Gage, whieh | "f a pump at Elk lake■ at a total roet 

that he was 0f $190.000; and the building of a large 
from* •h»» .on liiilil.mniinUliiiJif.vwPd Up-

a >t»g. and It would take more than two i
lai.i.htaa, ■ wul. ltd, lake ,

ley works, were able to secure such

! B"t ll,l,K 10 *nw Saw -7T-
rfram. tttFïTDMlon itortnw Ihe evening water hi the Highland dknrh-t. hut thla ,lr wnrv -, ,h„ Tver «mel-' wa. no, con Hoed alone to ,hw differ". ! was no, «tl.fmdory. The counr,, j , “'AX™'* i» V.» h^V

Many of the mutineers sought to es-i Gage reached .Seattle from Chicago on i f , 
rape-from rhr town. -irat- they‘"were test July î tS: Astdefn»msnew-Tevoi verof ‘
by a hot fire and driven to their bar- large calibre - ancj/daggery also new. . . . . .. _ ,___. _racks, where tt*y were surrounded. there was nothing In the room except 1 *' tU # * i #t f

An attempt -w aa.made by one party I four empty whiskey bottle, and a quart «?f db*u»‘ nt mdlxldual member, f the aupply available may he measured, 
r *........ ............... kA-^wJ\L.- h.,„v ........... . ..... ________ _ I of the council. A* one alderman put |t Aid. Hall said fhat there might be

couple of days ago. The. Clqvér Point 
trap, that was somewhat ' tttLEiagëd1 BT 
recent storm, has bee,»! repajrvd. and a 
■mall lift was made yesterday. Th< Capi
tal City cannery received al>ou.t .7UQ sock- 
eyes and four tons of spring saint,»n 
yesterday fropi net fishing vbelow Race
Kck-Ic». an^r à few frorfl'rho TJtloV* f Pofn F"

j trap. Manager Leary left This, morning 
for the traps, apd It is expected a good

do fn Russia:
Captured By Infantry.

Helsingfors, Aug. 3.—It t ratiwptres 
that sharp firing beard from Sveaborg 
early yesterday morning came from'the 
infantry reinforcements dispatched 

• there for the purpose of constructing 
pontoon bridges from thé' island In or
der to wrest the fortification* from the 
mutineers. The troops were supported 
by cannon from the fortress of Sand- 
ham island. *

.The attempt was crowned w ith Suc
cess and the government flag hoisted 
as noon showed that the Sveaborg 
fortress was In the hands of the loyal
ists.

During the night the telegraph lines 
were cut. severing communication with 
Vlborg. A small railway bridge ber 
tween here and Vlborg was blow up. 
It was subsequently repaired.- -..... —

Traîna from 8t. Petersburg are ar
riving here after great delays—

One of the railway bridge* has again 
been blown up with dynamite, but It 
was soon repaired.

The casualties st Sveaborg were

' ~*1 Officers Died Fighting.
St, Petersburg. Aug. 3.—The report* 

from Kronstadt to-day say that all the 
Bailors have not yet surrendered.

The trials by drum-head court-mar
tial were resumed this morning, ahd It 
1* believed that further executions are 
In progress.

The officers at Kronstadt showed 
gplendiri cotirage. and all those who 
were killed fell fighting.

<’o1. Alexandropf received the muti
neers with a révolver. and fapt. Tiros- i 
rhinsky. of the submarine Minor, after , 
a desperate struggle, was

Bayonéltéd try His Assailants 
end his head spilt open with a butt of : 
e rifle. Rear-Admiral Béclemscheff, 1 
who received many wounds during the 
flight, died.

When the sailors mutlneed, the ad
miral immediat-ely wc-iii-uut with hi* 
staff, heedless of warnings, and enter-| 
ed the barracks, and within a few sec
onds he and twer captains were shot
Vhe crowd of civilians who Joined the 

mutineers Included
‘a l#arge Number of Women 

armed with rfties, revolvers and 
pwords. One of the wounded captains

Prince at Imperial Court.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 3.—The report 

last night that Hmppmr Nicholas -ha<t t 
flatly refused to accept the conditions j 
to which Premier Stolypln had agreed | 
to In hie negotiations with Count Fay- 
den Alexander Oischkoff. Prince Nich
olas Lvoff. Paul Vlnogradoff and Sen
ator Kont ft*r the reorganization of the 
cabinet, and which the premier recom
mended the Emperor to accept, turns 
out to be true.

Official confirmation çame this morn
ing Ip a one line announcement as fol
lows: “The report* that the non-bure- 
aueratlc elements will enter the cab
inet are untrue."

Fount Hayden and ht* confreres hare 
now washed their hands of the move, 
and all Stolypln’s promises of strong 
handed reform

Itavp Not Materialized.
At his first encounter with the In
fluence# at court he has been worsted, 
and the predictions of the Liberal* and 
the rftssoiuH.Ht «.f parliament would in
evitably lead to a dictatorship appears 
to be on the point of realisation.

There Is no doubt that the panic ere- \ 
ated at court by the mutiny at Kron
stadt wtthtn reach of the Emperor, 
made the victory of the camarilla

ln the opinion of the Liberals. Sloly- 
pfn cannot now retain office.

The guard *reglments which were sent 
back to their camp at Krasnoye Selo 
at tha end of last week when the gov
ernment believed that Ihe country had 
accepted the Emperor’s flat, are again 

Returning to the Capital. ;
The patrols In the streets have again 
been reinforced, all the public build
ings are heavily guarded by troops and 
a number of arrests have been made. 
LightsWwere placed last night on the 
river as It ><t. Petersburg w^s besieged 
by g foreign foe. The searchlights of 
a cruiser stationed In the lower reaches | 
of the Neva, and similar lights on the 
Baltic are being utilised.

The Reich has been confiscated, and 
even such a high toned paper as the

spoken of by the members of the Am
erican Institute of Mining ^Engineers

wi | imm* u«u tun «'• in|«ui. vu »•«• -v,., . i MtÆm „ . . when they, visited the coast last year,
the <11*4 «M foimd * MM h«* »r,h»N«lnna| I «?-uWr* I» miudiUUk ##k*eew« They ww very deeply MMM te

—Thank of Commerce, which .hewed ,h.t ; T k „ , „ I X? wa. In favor lh, u|„ hl, „p.r,m,n„, and m
Aid. Dour La. net the hall rojlln* He of them. He inalnnted the wooden ,h«i,

a.ked ihe Mayor If HI. w,,r,hip had ; plfw from lake Heaullful. Vancouver. oralIe of th„ way lh. work wa„ ,.ar. 
had any communication from the Gold- j where the force I* twice as great as It |

of mutineers to capture the harbor bat- ' flask half full of liquor. On his person 
t erfes, twit It w as ; repulsed by
of machine guns. . pU

he h^»l deposited 11.000 with a receiver 
on July L‘4th. His bank balance am- 
ountéd to S311. * ■ *

DECLINES NOMINATION.

j stream Waterworks Company.
! Worship replied In the negative.
! Aid Stewart pointed out that

His

the
Mayor Culver of Marquette Will Not 

Run For Lieut.-Governorship.

(Associated Press)
Marquette. Mich.. JulyMayor R.

C. "Culver, of this city, nominated at 
Detroit yesterday for lieutenant-gov
ernor of the Democratic ticket, said
la»t nljfht he would not accept the j M.yor'e odl.e prior te the merttoi* on

Tuesday.

company had not yet had time In which 
to communicate with the council, a* It 
would first have to call a meeting.

His Worship then disclaimed all 
secrecy with respect to the prepara
tion of the reports, and that he had 
nothing to do with Mr. Topp signing 
the report against the latter** will.

Aid. Tates also denied being In the

nomination. He was chosen without 
his consent or knowledge, he says.

BÏ - 
PIKE OF REIT

STUCK M HIS THROAT
AND CAUSED DEATH

Fowl FIrei Raftac b Ontario and 
Lumbermen F ter the Leu 

WUI Be Hut;.

(Associated Press)
Port Dalhousle. Ont., Aug. 2.—Martin 

Long, -a helper on the Wetland nanal 
here, died suddenly to-day as the re
sult of swallowing a large piece of meat 
which stuck In hi* throat. A physician 
managed to get the meat out " of the 
throat, but loo late lo save fhe man's 
life.

Destructive Fires.
Sault Kte Marie. Ont., Aug. 2.—Dense 

clouds of smoke are arising from forest I 
fires on both sides of the river. The

St. Petersburg. Aug. 1—AlMhe sta
tions of the Finnish railway, between 
St. IN tersburg and Vlborg, as well as 
the entire length of the coast which 
the line skirts, have been occupied by 
troops.

Revolutionists Arrested.
t:-

Riga, Russia. Aug. 3.—A secret revo
lutionary meeting which was attended 
by 503 persona was surrounded last 
night by dragoons, who captured every 
man present.

M'ontinued on page S.)

Ravitstvale and Prof. Kovalon.ky, j totally obayured during 1 t
Ekstrant have been suppressed. Only 
the Novoe Vremya and the 8vet of the 
unofficial papers seem to be Immune 
from seizure. '

Last night’s Incendiary fire* did not 
spread, giving relief to those,ythp fear
ed the whole city might be set on fire.

Will Submit Resignation,
St. Petersburg. Aug. 3.—I p. m.— Pre

mier Stolypln has gone to Peterhnf 
w4th the Intention, U-4*--believed, of 
tendering Jils resignation. .

Troops Hold Railway.

Aid. Vincent asked the water com
missioner what the rout of a steel pipe 
would be. and was Informed thst It 
would be $176.006. The alderman con
sidered that the recommendation of

A report from the water committee 
was then read as follows:

Gentlemen -Your water coronilii',- beg 
leave to report and n*« ommend as a 
means of speedily remedying the shortage 
o( water and lack of pressure, sufficient 
to meet prpeent requirements, until a TiiIT: 
and more complete plan of Improvement 
is evolved and laid before the people, that 
a by-law be submitted to the ratepayer* 
for the purpose of burrowing lh* sum of 
SIBl.Oai. said money* to be expended in 
the following manner;
L For the purchase of a pump and 

boiler and the erection of build
ing and Installment of said 
pump and boiler therein at the 
lake, same. to be connected 
wrRh the 12-Inch main, which 
we believe will double the ca
pacity of said mala- and ma- 
terially increase and constantly 
main Lam a good and sufficient 
pressure for fil reasonable
purposes ........... ,.S S.OÛO

2. For the purchase and installing 
of 3.4ÔO meters throughout the
city ................................... .................... «U.0OU

$ For aacertalnlng the flow of 
water during the winter 
months from the Highland* 
watershed ... 4,000

For redistribution, this being 
necessary no matter what plan 
or scheme of Improvement Is 
adopted ...........  .......... 117,000

On River* Inlet the pack Is practically 
completed. At the time the laat reports

p," made tip ai follows: 
Wadham*. 1..00U; Brunswick. 14,500; <lood 
Hope. 12,000; Beaver. 13.500; Kildekt, 12,500; _ 
River* Inlet. 15.060; and Stratheona. 12,500. 
Vf hie is already much larger than last
year, when the total_output' was 83,1*22

In con- rAae* and ,9 ?ar excess, of any year . 
yÎY" lt„wae l^”ed on the authority j '«mëüwtion. Mr. ! «Inee Th, n< «r.,l total .lue, that
rtf the city engineer there that wooden . Johll„„n rQntlnu,.d t„ manage the ! «!"» «a. obtained In 1«H. when the park
pipe, were very durable. The .eport #ork, for „om, 1|ttle tlm.. but ha„ ' for the district mentioned was M.*t ea.es,
' "* eommttte* repre.ented r,,lr.d from th, po,ttlon. The 11 M-sg^ufa the complete pack a. R v-

company ha, made . holre of Mr. Kid- ! '« Inlet for MM will he„n uvrr 1W.WI
die as his successor. ; caee8- 11 would Lave been much larger

had not the unexpected- run created a

would Ukcly be her».-*«4 ho PH»- Tfl, H,dlry put up by
exposed; In Seattle where | Pau| John«on. who l, »o widely known 

Imeatlsallon» were aim, made last : „ British folumbla

of the weter __
Just a portion of the permanent plan 
for the. Improvement of Victoria’s wa
ter supply.

Aid. Douglas mentioned that he had 
seen wooden pipe* on exhibition in 
Ixindon after being excavated that 
were quite sound.

(fontIn ued on page 2.)

EMPEROR WILLIAM 
SEES kEB DANCER

SAYS HEADS OF STATES
RISK THEIR LIVES

Aid That Then U Lack of Umtrimlt 
Among Those Charged With Main

taining Order.

(Associated Press.)
York. Aug... 3.^=A- cablegram to

The Brown Alaska Company are at 
the present time developing properties 
held by them on Portland canal. By 
far the most substantial work done In 
that mining «amp has been that un
dertaken by the corporation referred 
to. They have shown their faith In the 
district by putting in a very perfect 
system of aerial tramways, and are 
now almost ready to begin shipping to 
the Hadley smelter.

The group of mines held by this cor
poration Is a very promising one, and 
the intention is to keep the works run
ning full blast.

The shipment* from these Portland 
canal mines, which are very conveni
ent to Prince of Wales Island, will 
form one of the principal sources- of 
supply for the Hadley smeller.

Mrs. Kiddle will not leave with her 
husband for the north, but will con-) 
tinue to reside in Victoria for a time

GAZETTE NOTICES.

Appointments Made by the Govern
ment and Companies Incorporated.

This week’s Gazette contains notice 
of the following appointments:

Robert McBride, of Eburne. John M.
th*» Sun from Puri* sayg; “The Matin ! McLeod, of Wtlmer, and David Zach-

the late part of yesterday by smoke, on 
the Michigan side. Heavy smoke 
hung# over the Algoma district on this 
side, of the river, where.many camps ] 5. For a high level water tank situ

ate somewhere on Rockland 
avenue ridge or other suitable

i. For sundry expenditure in con
nection with thre above, which 
cannot be estimated at pre
sent, Uf .................. .. kssssssss^

MANY EXHIBITS DESTtOYED.

_ *. , Milan—Several Firemen and
Carbineer* Injqred.

the e*Hmate* place the loss as high as 
$2.406,000. This probably Is excessive,

Milan. Italy. Aug. ,3.—Ei<y 
brffke out here early this morning In 
tire tmernatloM<U,gjy.option did extern»,, 
fflve damage. The section»'‘devoteerto 
the decorative arts of Italy and Hun
gary were totally destroyed, as also | 
Has the pavllllon in.which were install
ed the exhibits of Italy and Hungary! 
Architects. The damage I* estimated i 
at $800,000. Several of th?'f1remen-3u»4;-| 
cgrblneers were injured.

The city was thrown into g state of 
great excitement, apd vast crowds 
of people collected about the exptial- 

. tlon. The firemen, however, succeeded 
in saving all except the Italian and 
Hungarian sections, a 1 lbougli danger
ous sparks fell on the German section.

™T-I an electric short circuit. The authorl- 
, ties reject the theory that the con* 

flagration was of Incendiary origin.

DRASTIC MEASURES.

Recommended by Chicago Grand Jury 
in Order to Stop Attacks 

on Women.

Chicago. HI., Aug. S.—Punishment by 
death Is recommended* by the .J#ly 
grand- jury as the maximum penalty 
for attacks on woman. Thf recom
mendation was made In Its final re
port which was handed Judge Dupont 
In the Supreme court yesterday. 
Changes In existing laws prescribing 
punishment for Assailants of ch*â<lrOP 

r‘"a lso" were recommended. The act ion of
-------- -------- . .. lhe grand Jury Is the result of the long
At noon horn* the m-e wa* .-onWéred confirmed prevalence in Chicago of
to be entirely under control. Some of such actions

are located. The lumbermen fear the , 
loss will be heavy. The ground» Is j 
parched for lack of rain.

Premier Visit Is . Quebec.
Quebec, Aug. 2.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

Is here for a few days.
Major Tassle Dead.

H 'rnlltnn, Ont , "Aug. 2.—Major Tas- 
ele, proprietor of tha Dundas Banner,
• ii*'l yesterday after .< short UJneM.

Violent Deaths.
Montreal, August I.—In the month of 

July the coroner of Montreal investi
gated 84 cases of violent deaths. The 
list Included: Drowning. 18; killed by 
railways. 8; died by poisoning. 5; killed 
by street cars. 4; burned to death. 3; 
suicide,. 14; killed on wharf, 2; killed 
by fall on street, 1; and murdered, 2. *

THE JAPANESE TREATY.

Canadian Lumber Will Come Under 
the Terms of the Convention.

(Special to Ihe Times.)

have been received front the Pacifli 
coast as to the cynlsslAn of lumber In 
the list of aitlicles specified In the 
schedule published, w hkh tnofcirikw’«per
tain article* subjected to specific duty.

.... -afagMtaeev». -of -the trea<i;_pr,wfMes - f<$t
lumber so that lumber Imported t#> 
Japan And Canada would be entitled to 
favored nation treatment and subject 
to such duty as lumber aprlvlng from 
any other country.

ISAAC D. GEORGE DtfAD.

Was Formerly President of the Inter,, 
national Typographical Union.

(Associated Press)
-îeaaé D. George, 

former prenaient of the International 
Typographical Uijlon, died yesterday at 
the Presbyterian hospital after a long 
11 litres.. -, ; .* .

1.1JÜ0

*rm*t nmtK

Aid. Stewart moved the adoption of 
the report. In submitting this the com
mittee believed that It would overcome 
touch, difficulty. The committee did not 
agree with the proposal to dredge 
out the lake. The present main deliver
ed 800,000 gallon* a day. By putting 
a pump at the Elk .lake end the de
livery could be ral*ed by 700,000 gal
lons a day. The cost of this would be 
$&J)00. which would provide for an en
tire pumping plant. Besides, the dis
tribution in the city would have to be 
improved at a cost of $117,000. In the 
matter of meters', the committee's opin
ion wa* but In accordance with the re
port of Mr. Adams. There was objec
tion to metres, but they saved half a 

>•' - Axo»

published an Interview, had by Its Ber- j 
Itn correst>ondeht with Emperor Wil- 1 
Ham. In which Ills Majesty said that j 
the yellow peril, was not the sole dang
er threatening the world, there being 
a red danger. x

" ‘The heads of states,’ the Emperor 
added, ‘whether of absolute or gonitl- 
tutlonul monarchy, or republic-purely, i 
risk their lives. President™ Fallleree 
runs the same risk as the Czar and 
President Roosevelt. Those aiming at 
the abolition of all authority and order 
by governments are-thoroughly agreed, 
while those charged with the duty of

arlah McLennan, of Camborne, to be 
Justices of the^ peace tn and for the 
province of British Columbia.

George Sanson, of Clinton, M. D. C. 
M . to be resident phvelclan at Clinton, 
from the 1st day of July, .1900.

John Ford Burne, of the city of Kel
owna, solicitor, to be a police magis
trate for the city of Kelowna, from the 
1st-day of August. HOL____________ __

The under-riienttoned persons to be 
commissioners for taking affidavits In 
the Supreme court, for the purpose of 
acting under the "Provincial Elections 
Act** in the electoral districts In which 
they reside. Such apolntments will ex
pire on the 31st day of December, "1306: 

making order respected are unfortun-1 Stmtlkameen, Thomas Dwight Pickard 
ately disagreed.* and Isaac L. Deardoff, of Hedley, and

"The correspondent says that at the
Kiel regatta lhe Kaiser .noticed that 
Hie French armored cruiser Leon Gam
betta. was not présent. He thought the 
wtinehip Had been invited tb~"be present 
during the regatta, und he said to the 
French naval attache; Tt 1# a pity the 
Gambetta Is absent. Come, come. I 
kpow what this means, we are alilL 
spspected and are kepi In punishment.* 
The Kaiser enforced his remark by a 
genial laugh. •

"Speaking to another French naval 
officer, the Kaiser said: *11 Is freely 
reported that I am pleased when I 

I learn that some fresh scandal* have 
* broken out In thé French army. It Is- 

absolutely, false. We Europeans live 
too closely, together and our natlomil 
lives are too Intermingled for us not to 
fee! an evil occurring to any single 
member. Any harm befalling the

the only way to check up the waste. A 
tank for Rockland avenue all agreed 
was necessary. The Item of $1.060 for 

IffJMand diatrkt was for the pur
pose of testing thst supply. By tiding 
ever for »jrr,ur, lhe romudl. would 2be/,, 
be In a position 4o decMf a* to what

French army fills me with uneasiness

The nation .that reJ°l<'és thereat 
semblés a city rejoicing at an outbreak 
of cholera In a neighboring town.* ”

Nell McLean, of Okanagan Falls; New 
Westminster. Peter Peebles, of New 
Westminster; Cran brook.- Thomas B. 
Kelly, of Moyle;. Kasbx Alexander. Ed- 
xn .h i Stew art, oï tÇ5iî<x

The Chilliwack Farmers' Exchange 
bM-fegen m, ..riM.iaicl t.. ,-arry on 
buslnesp as prwvidsd 1er ky the Farm
ers. lnxHtyite amt- Co-Utwratlon Act *

The following companies haVje been 
incorporated: '

Bostts-k A Company. Limited, capit
alised at $10,000.

Canadian Taylor Automatic Fire 
Alarm and Call Bell Company;'" Ltd., 
with a capital'•stock of $50.000.

Monarch Towing. & Trading Com
pany. Limited, with a capitalization of 
$10.000.

Pacific Slate Company. Limited.'cap
italized at $125,000.

Vancouver Bowling Club. Limited, 
wjth a capital stock of $10.000.

paijie* have, 
' licenses:

been given provincial

MAN DROWNED
, . , P«fiy i« British
k Vancouver. Àiig;. Î.—An unknown .man
was drowned l/i the Fraser river be- 
tqween 1 and 2 this morning, while trying 
to steal a boat from the Burrard can
nery. ■ He whs seen loosening the” boat 

he I and wu* pursued by the-manager' and 
watchuiMn of the cannery. He jumped In

source wa* best to be drawn frpm!
Aid. Fell seconded Aid. Stewart's mo

tion*' The only feature not common 
to all schemes was the pumping sta
tion at Elk lake, but this could 
used at any time.

Aid, Fell wa*iatlw<Khg to other, secern- ' to the Water and swam to another boat 
men dations, of the committee’s report i in which two men were sleeping. They 
when Aid, Vincent asked about pipe, woke and tried to grab-him He fell back 
It was St mistake, he said, to put In i/do tl\e water, and after a few uncertain

Plonker Live Stock Indemnity Com
pany.. of Seattle, with MttHter, of
Vancoüver. as attome\' for the com-

Union JAf* 'Association (Company,- of prf\- Wit s ; -

scarcity of vans. Thousands were rushed 
north from New Westminster and south 
from the Skeena river, but It was feared, 
at last advices, they would arrIAe tôo 
late.

The. Fraser river pack for last year 
reachi <1 a total of 877,138 cases, made up - 
of *37.488 sockeye*. 5.507 spring, 3.304 
humpback*, and 30,836 cohoes. The two 
latter may be eliminated from lh« market 
as they were nearly all put up by Lam 
Tung and his associates tinder contract- 
for the Orient if the usual four-year 
«Squem-e hoWs out the Fmsef should 
produce about 327.09T. vasts thie yeat. 
which was the output for the season of 
1802. The run Is Increasing rapidly a* the 
season advances, however, and there 
should U» au Increase ovfr lhe figures — 
last mentioned. The pack" at Blaine up 
to last Saturday Is a good criterion by 
which to Judge probabilities on the 
'Fraser. It vjbb ns fpilows: • A. P. A.. 
14.000 Vk flats V» and ll.uoo 1-lti. flats; 
Smiley, 4JN % flat8 arid m} na!s; 
George A Barker. 3.506 4 flat* V»; Ains
worth & Dunn, S.‘«0 fiats Arthur
Wadham1». 10.600 s H,u V» amt 3,<» 1-lb. 
flats; Charles WadhanV*. 1,000 % flute %’»; 
Bellingham Canning Co.,™ 11.600 (3 flats 
I4*s and 2,600 1-lb. flats. This totals as 
70,700 cases. As the pack of the Fraser Is 
generally more than double that at Blaine 
the catch. to date on the Eraser may 
roughly be placed SL 150.0UU t aws.

All this week Ashing has been partlcu-__
larly good on the river mentioned. From 
Steveeton - east as far as Haney heav^r_ 
catches are reported; in far , the general 
indications show that the run ^commenced 
last Sunday In earnest. TM following 
reports tend to confirm this. At Ewen's 
the average was 125, biggest 260; Phoenix.
average 1&. highest <U: Vntquc, aver-------
age MO, highest. 40»; <*anoe Pang, average 
150. highest IM; Brunswick, average 83. 
highest 3S6; Vancouver cannery, average 
110, highest 448; Great Northern, average 
61, highest 148; Imperial, average tP. high
est 361; Terra Nova, average 1*8. highest 
100; 1 n-ase Island, averag^ 160. highest 
362; Burrard. average 51. highest 381. 
Above New Westminster many uf the 
boats got from 150 to 306 ftsh, and the Si. , 
Mungo fishtog wtegmer came back with ' * 
a4full load as the result of, a morning s 
voile, ll.ms.

Capl. David H. J*rvts. general man
ager of the Northwestern Fisheries Com
pany. who has been on a tour oT™Inspec
tion of the companies’ cannerh* In Alaska 
since May 7th. estimates the season's 
pack" for that district at 1.800.000 cepe*, or 
practically the same a* that of last" year.
H4 states that the majority çf the :B 
canneries In Alaska are being operated 
this season, and the Indications are that 
the year will be a ^Tiwperou* Ahe. not 
oni^pln the caiyury business but in the 
fresh fish and mining business aa we41.

There Is great compelUIon between 
Fraser river vanner» and those frdhi tfie- 
other bldo to obtain fish. The Cannertf 
Association Intended to cut the' price for . 
sockeyes to M cents after the first of 

m dnmtiii- -bwt-™ k—rAffga: romiallwli tfi" 
tain the u,July price of .26 cents. This 
avertfd serious trouble, as a price, war 
app< ared Ines liable. Om ot h<

,A»t . amv-rios wa* T offer 
couple of day* ago.: and American T*»ats 
at th» mquih oO the rivir Bjc(4 willing to

Toronto, with A. »8f, G. Hamersley, K. 
C., as attpHieÿ for the company hi Bri
tish ÇolumVla.

The Northern Exploration Gqpipany, 
of Seattle, with W. E. Burns, of Van- 
vouver, as attorney for the company 
In British Columbia, has been regtsted- 
ed as an extra-provincial company.

80.08$, The Pdlnt Roberts Tr-nrCompmy 
had agent* I11 Woodwar»l> slough offer* 
ing 27 vents. As thee B. C. canner» 
only paying 26 cents, the AmerU&n tugs 
are getting prêt If good cajnroeâ:

MEDALS FOR SCÔUTS,

irort pipe. Aid. Vincent asked where 
it was proposed to place the most pow
erful pump.

Aid. Fell replied at Elk lake.

proposal dtade In the reporE was'simply
t& yds

strokes sank to be seen HO more.
thought he took, crarop.^

(Special to the ’Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 3.—The Queen’s South 

Afring, medals and clasps Awarded to

General Brugere. the former <**#- 
Aid. Fell, cçntlnutiML *akl that the- mander-In-chief of ’tlie French army, 
_' «y * *s.«" ............. ..... ______ ____.. ...Is- In a dangerous condition as the re-

Ih4 present iRfflyultlysU su|t of sa opemfldn f&r appendicitis.

It is contended In various quarters j
It Is j in Rome that the Pope * instructions i ___

to the French clergy relative to the law I members of the .Canadian sc "its are 
providing Tor the separation of church now ready for Issue. Applications for 
and state In France raises objections J the same should be mjade direct to the 
to the, new regime and -proposes^ a { director of ordnance stores. Royal 
• minier prôjé<‘t by whh»h the bishops ‘ Arsenal. Woolwich. England acoom- 
$ ill control the churqh. . 1 .muted br discharge certificatofi.
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Eyeglasses & Spectacles
All Styles and Shades 
50c. and 75c. a pair.
Be rare the Camel is on your 
Prescription Label

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Corner Douglas and Port 8treets.

THREE PROPOSALS
___  1 — BEING CONSIDERED

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
(Continued from pag«- 1.)

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
—AT

Gorge Park
MOVING PICTURES AND ORCHESTRA EVERY 

”NIGHT*THIS WEEK. " ' -

IS1 Special Car Service Each Day.

B. C. Electric By. Co., Ltd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

The wonderful power of Lydia K. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound over 1 
the disease* of womankind is not because i 
it is a stimulant, not bevauwv it is a 
palliative, hut «imply because it is thepaiuauve, out eimpiv unauie u in wiv j

vlpoe: lively taring 1
EBB n vL'"!".

Marvelous curve are reported from all 
I parts of the country by women who 
i nave been cured, trained nurses who 
: have witnessed cures and physicians who <
! have recognize»l the virtue of Lydia Ft I 
1 Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and i 

are fair enough to give credit where it 
is due.

Aid. faUm wanted to know what ob^ 
Jevtlona.ihe committee took to Mr. 
Adama* revoit on Êlk lake.

Aid. Fullerton-The $300,000,
Aid. Hall pointed out that the only 

objection u> Elk lake ua suggested was 
that the committee hud not sufficient 
Information about the Highland dis
trict. It would cost $400,000 to bring In 

additional 500.000 gallons from Elk 
acewrttfh*’ W•eSflHuttr

Adams' report...
tntsr

I - - -.a-' . <- . • . .v’."'
I « ould- retain the Highland system and 
i not develop it Immediately.

His Worship said that- he had the 
| opinion of the city solicitor that thS 
!, corporation could retain this right.

Aid. Hall doubted this, and, wondered 
! If His Worship knew If parties were 1 
\ ‘ww at work endeavoring to organise j 

a company to get rights Sri the High-1 
i land district.
; Aid. Fell wanted . to know If His 
I Worship had the city solicitor’s opin

ion in Writing.
His Worship said no, but Ua would have 

v.
Aid. Fell said he had talked with the 

1 city solicitor and lie did not get the 
; .same opinion from hlm. sa did His Wor-

Pbstertw-tfca* ttor <-**•$,>?*> mz&l,
have mlsunderete ihI the solicitor.

another tilt took 1■tw'.-' 'TirtEa trw»- >yww
l.umi. bi-Jn* (HM.iH.td. It U»e t.ump i bete,«n Aid. Hull and HI. Wor.hie over 
lirok.. down uln-i.. would the illy be? lhe Pur»y of the Elk lake water.
Why hot1 ..Ut In a «Much or 24-Inch-! Aw- HaH »»« wllUns to wager that no 
main. This wonld give a hetter I,re«- j medlral man In the city would recom- 
aure than apy 1'Umv would give. : 11,611,1 11,6 l"'lk lake water.

Aid. JTatee -1 .ay put In a main j Hl" Worship was quick to take up Aid 
straight to the lake», and provide for H»n- *" wlUIng to put up 1100 at

KellletV Scotch Marmalade,
4 Pound Tins for 50 Cents

alfêTl^üf f edHRIce,
10 Cents Per Package

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government St.

If physicians dared to lx- frank and 
open, hundietis uf them would acknowl
edge that they constantly prescribe
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable Compohiul 
ju lever* cases of female ilk, as they 
kiunr*' by1 'Pwpertrvpm-'it ratwUv i-wtisrii 
upon.to effect a cure. The following 
letter proves it. _____

Dr. S. C. Brigham, of 4 Brigham Park. 
Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

“It gives me great pleasure to say that I 
have Annul Lydia E. Pinkham * Vegetable 

*i ompound very efficacious. and often pre
scribe it in my practice-for female difficult i< t.

“My oldest daughter found it very Venen- 
eial for female trouble some time ago, and

once. Argument of the question continued 
for some time, when the discussion 
changed again,

Aid. Yates rose at length to say that 
there- was too much discussion on what 
various members of the board had said. 
Tte wns "under Hie Impression that there 
was a lime bid reeTTfrg between the water

1 en-**►*.•» g .*•**- *» s
AM. Stewart and His Worship—Oh. no.
Aid. Yates1 llien called attention to the 

statement In the press tiiat His Worship 
i promised Water for next year. He did 

not think this statement coincided" WTVh 
the discussion of the board. . HI» Worship 

i Urflflgtu 4n • reports and the committee

NUMBER OF LEADERS
OF MUTINY DROWNED

Sii Officers Slain by Soldiers at Kron
stadt—Chief ol Warsaw Gen

darmes Assassinated.

St. Petersburg. Aug 2.-—2.501 p.m.— 
The latcat ixepotLfl show that all the 
rumors to the effect that the Baltic 
squadron was in Uu> hand» of the mu
tineers were untrue.

When the mutineers at Sveaborg, 
who were fed by agitators front the 
^dnace. and who believed that the squa
dron was comnurttr-theh^reacue. found 

that hope hi that direction war» crush - 
r.d, dissensions broke out among them, 
and they turned their guns upon each 
other, those who had determined to 
die rather than surrender shooting into 
the ranks of their move faint-hearted 
comrades who hoisted the white flag.

Sold Lives Dearly.
St. Petersburg. Aug. 2.—The muti

neers in the fortress at intervals during 
the day fired shrapnels from tlv RÜM* 
Inch guns at the loyal troops on Com
mander island and at the battery on 

- Haraka Island, nearer the shore. The 
troops manning the latter were regard
ed as being untrustworthy and were 
sent .ashore, the breach locks of the 
guns were removed and Cossack pick
ets were left In charge of the™ forts.

This Was the most serious moment 
dor both sides. Thé mutipeers had been 
told an«4 firmly believed that the 
crews of the warships at Hango had 
thrown their officers overboard and 
were on their way to Join in the mu-

sunk and one escaped.
!’ Occasional 'shots were heard from the 
; Emperor's battery until the traveler ! 

who furnished this Information left j 
Helsingfors, indicating the boldest of 
the mutineers were determined’ to die 
rather than surrender,- and that they 
were selling their lives dearly.

Fired' on Htearoers. _____
Helsingfoya, Aug. 3.—In the Kvea- 

borg mutiny seven -om pa nies of ar- 
' tillery were concerned. Of the fortress 
! steamers, the Vlstreli. Pu ska r. Rabot- 

schl. Ingen 1er and Mars were In the 
hands of the mutineers: while the 

, Bomba. Opt and Rveaborg remained 
loyal. The mutineers furiously bom
barded the Opt yesterday and threat- 
UN t«> sink the Bomba at the first 
opportunity, even if she hoisted the

During the Skatuden island muTtny 
only one, a Finn, of fifteen vessels 
stationed In the north harbor. flr**d on 
the barracks occupied by mutineer», 
the others remaining passive. » 

v Officers Killed.
St. Iferersburg. Aug. 2.—A• cording tp 

the afternoon papers, six officers were 
killed during the suppression of the 
mutiny at Kreflated!. Including Ctil. 
A>:xandreff. and none were wounded. 
THI « aiTualtle# among the rank and fll- 
on both sides were much lighter than

Before seising the Fort Constantine 
boat train, the sailors broke Into the 
houses of the officers, killing some of 
them and arrestIng the others.—„.... .....

The majority of the artillerymen of 
Fort Constantine refused to Join the 
mutineers, thus -preventing the latter

: iTig COEtrdl of lie fori. 1 it i.
the exception of one gun.

When the storming party under the 
command of. ("ol. Sheloff arrived, the 
mutineers were compelled to rely on 
their rifle*, with which iLey replied 
to the volleys- of the loyal troops until 
two field guns and two machine gunr 
had been placed In‘-position arid 
opened fire, when the mutineers threw 
up their hands. The number of muti
neers Is given at 2.900. of whom 2,000 
«ere sailors. It Is stated that the 
garrison of Forts Constantine " and 
Alexander received previous to the mu-

^ now taking it for . »•«-*- of h pump, in pro-1! r.......... »u. „ „ k,,™ would

■l fr»l, advoral. II..RM wli.bl. 1 7'U,M
ipetilic In *11 dine*. to which women am condition». He believed In exMollln* 
.ubaeot,and give it honest endorsemeni ' Uh® Highland distrù tvwnd UuuigJit thaï 

.....................
women who are troubled with pain- would l.e better haVë a 24-lnch main, 

ful or irregular f>eri»wls, bbating (or 
ffatnlenca.| weakhcae.of uiyang. displace
ments, inflammation or ulceration can 
be restored to perfect health and strength 
by taking Lvdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. * \i advice in nee<le<l, write 
to Mrs. Pinkhsm, at T-ynn. Maas. Fbe 
is daughter-in-law of Lydut E. Pinkham 
aid for tarent v-fi\e years has been advis- 
:njj sick women frve of charge. No other 
living person has had the benefit of a 
vider experience in treating female ills.
-he has guided thnueamis to health, 
iven- suffering wfnnan should ask for 
nd follow her advice if she wants to be 
‘eong a»'l well

proiier-distribution.
Aid. Davey thought that the council , 

appeared to be agreed* on the Hold- j 
stream water being beyond^ the power 
of the city also that there was suffi
cient water in i'lk lake. The -trouble !
WTftt *uhdiltt*d Eft

,n™tw.,„y „« rmro»«ton,
placé before the rcoirte. He submitted 
that ttie only Scheme wtis that lit esti
mate F of Mr. Adams' report. which 
entht Yor n Teserx'nh* mr-ttirtih hilt, hi 
which to store 13.000.000 galkina. This 
would provide plenty of Mater for fire 
and domestic "service. The esQmütë of ■
»-... ..... , , ->tncr reports, and there was an ai»• • 40?(wo'UBtnnt 11 u* jaUh Q*»maaera............... "■ihiwiss

Aid. Stewart took exception to the 
statement tliat there, was any bad feeling- 
tH'tw«-At—tbe Mayor and the water com
mittee. There was nothing of the kind.

A little disc usai on next took place be
tween III* Worship and Aid. Stewart, 

lt which ended in the latter declaring'that 
’ttTrrrr’iWBMWfi

reporta on water while he

This scheme would obviate the use of 
a tank/op Rockland aveu tie and the

..PATERSON’S..
TWO STORES

Shoe Emporium
Cor. QoTt. and Johnson

City Shoe Moose
TO Severnment Street

Are you in need of a pair of Vacation Shoes ? 
Wekase- an 4J P-TO-DATH Stock ^ 
to Choose from :—-..

Ladles’ Colored Kid Oxfords,
From SS.OO to S3 50

Ladies’ Canvas Oxfords,
From RX.OO to S2.50

Men’s Calf, Kid and Pat. Leather Oxfords,
From $M5 to «5.00 ... ..

wn
From 81.00 to S2.50

WAIITFIi A SMART YOUNG MAN, about 17 years 
old, to learn the Shoe.Business

■«arj^Kvoràjîit

from Svcaborg: “Prepare yourselves to 
ret elve a free fleet. We hope to" find 
you friends and not enemies.*’

A reply was sent In the desired 
sense and -chiefs were chosen from 
amongst 4he sailors aftwr the latter 

expelled their officer*.

tiny, and that Commander Koch, of th»- *lnX t^1** follow ing telegram In cipher 
Red Guard, had already ordered a gen
eral strike and had torn up the rail
road. Nevertheless General Von Saltxa 
with some of the first Finnish regiment 
managed to get into Helsingfors front 

- Vallamstrand. The loyal troopi* did ; **•'•*•
It Ufa firing that day or yestyrdày. " ' had . H------- ——

After the blowing up of the maga- \r..tini t ... A
y. i ne*, the mutioeet s used- tnor tara.

The mutiny practically mded when 
the warships Slava and Bogatry ap
peared In the offing at 6 <>"• lock last 
night, and after an exchange of sig
nal* -with General Laitnarig, the com
mander. In Commander island, upend 
fire on the mutineers. Two hours later 
a white flag was run up a* one end of 

■ the battery, but from the other end a 
red flag immediately appeared, follow
ed by a fus Hade of rifle, sliow ing that 
the mutineers were <11 vMed into two 
« amps ami were fighting among them
selves. Soon after a motor boat, be
lieved to contain the civilian leaders 
of the mutiny, tried ,tu escape to the 
mainland, but a battety of rapid firing 
guns on ’Nicholal island destroyed the

Martial Law.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 2.—B.5Ô p.m.— 

Martial law has been proclaimed at 
Kronstadt find In the Donebas basin, 
•he centre of the mining and smelting 
industry. ....

?» General stem.
Warsaw, Russian Poland. Aug. 2.— 

General Markgraffsky. chief of the gen
darmes. was shot and killed to-day by 
revolutionists^about twenty miles from 
town.

Official Ktatement.
• Washington. Aug. 2.—Dispatches re
ceived by the American state depgrt- 
tnent to-day from Ambassador Meyer 
at Hi. Petersburg say an official denial 
has been made by the government of 

boat arid killed two of Its occupants, reports that mutiny exists on Russian 
^Thc *!>. , 4‘v^ -X'r.-'MbW fRiff

swam ashore. in Ht. Petersburg riots have Iteen sup-
Ot three row boats which followed the pressed and quiet now prevails fn the 

motor boat, one was captured and one ; capital./

HTKIKE ORDKRKD.

By the Lithographers’ International 
Protective and Benefit Associa

tion.

Jhe present M

New York. Aug. 2.—lt is estimated 
that six thousand employees of lltho- 
gtaphers In this city are placed out of 
employment to-day through the strike 
ordered last night of the Lithograph
ers" Internatlohal Protective and Ben
efit XiïBcSïRfi nrmëTnnëiT. "FtHfS 
and Canada.

Throughout lhe United Hta.tea anti 
Canada like conditions prevail widHt 
la estinmted thirty thousand empl6y«-es 
of lithographic shops will be out of 
wort or un strike. The men demamt a . 
4* hours instead 
hour-week.___

In iht* BtiUmsnt toned ia*t night on 
behalf of the employers and members 
of. the Nat tonal Association of Kin- 
ploying Lithogr»*ihers. it» president. 
Frank A. Hte«-her said: *Tn 19Ü4 we 
had a conference pending a strike An 
AgF*€jnenT w a* reSvhei! wlilcdi provlded 
for the settlement of the disputes at 
that time and future disagreements by 
a conference . nr by arbitration. In 
190<> this agreement expired and a sec
ond was signe,!.
~'Tty the time the iatier agreement 
expl’-ed in the spring of 1906 three as
sociations of employers had amalga
mated mtn our present association, and 
we offered to make the same agree
ment calling for conferences and arbi
tration.

“On July 9th the Lithographers’ Pro
tective anil Benefit Association, which 
has a membership of more than three 
thousand printers, transferer* and 
provera. the most necessary parts »*f 
the organization of a shop for without 
them no work can be dope, made a de
mand for a Ik-hour week instead of the 
present S3 hours week. The hesitancy 
of the employers to grant, the demand 
arose out of the fact that the shops 
were overwhelmed with work, and that 
the restrictions placed on tip? shops by 
the unions in the small number of ap
prentice* allowed us did not afford us 
enough men*to work our ships on the 
Mme allowed us. We could not get men. 
to enlarge our f i

Hir work wf had to, du-wAtit present 
forces on .the 48 hour< week.**

He believed tb*t this should U«* given 
at. once. Ha doubled the wisdom of - 
matkrloc, which .wouhl • /SMî8i« 
Economy in exzteruUture hh«>uld be, 
done. Metering should be done gradu
ally. AW ny w^_ cpnnet lkuta should be . 
metered. Mr. AU»ms In reoonnnemnng * 
meters had In view u system lasting-28 
yewn-s. when the iKipulathiii would b** 
greatly Increased. A scheme such as 
In- suggested was the «rtdy -<we that 
would he thought meet the approval nf i 
lie- < llizei's .IS ihei \<-*u!d turn down 11 
make shift proposition. j

AM. Douglas endorsed Aid. Davey*w

A hi. Fullerton was opposed to spend
ing a large sum of money. Hi fgVOtl l 
t he report of the • on mlttee.

Aid. l>.ivey said t I paid a |
visit to the Highland dlstrl«*t. and be- 

J lleyed that the dislrict had all the 
qualification* for a large supply of !

Aid. Y.ites contended that the com- , 
mlttee had no tnformutkiU_ t«> offer on 
the Highland district at present. The 
Highland district scheme might cost a 
million dollars.

Aid. Htewart thought the main point 
Tn’The commiti-e*a report Wit* being ; 
oxerlooked. It was this, that It provld- i 
wf for an expenditure-of Just S8.WW that 
would not enter Into any other scheme j 
that might be subsequently adopted. ,

Aid. Vincent thought It queer that ; 
the i <>ijnc-H had wuHfli for years for ] 
an $x.00rt pump, and wondered why it I 
•had not previously been recommended. , 
It would <hily be used, for a few month*.

AVI. Hall said that, the Water travel- j 
lq<i new through -ihe 12-liu h main at f 
the rate of 2 feet a se<*ond. and U was j 
proposed that the new pump should : 
force the water through the pipe «• \ 
the rate of 4 or even S feel a*second. 
As to the Ufcfulnesa of a pump he men
tioned that the ripe at North Dairy sta
tion pumped 2.000,000 gallons ■ a day. 
while the 12-Inch main carried only 
800 000 gallons a day.

HI* Worship mu Id That Tie ha«J beeri 
following the discussion very closely. evening, the motion was not pushed, and 
and had gaine,! some very good |>olntf*. iluectiog adjourned at a few minutes

A4 HmitiwU. f
Montreal. Aug 2r—The strike of litho

graphic employees in the United Ht ales 
has not ax yet affected the local Uthu- 
grapher*. though a at tike is threaten
ed liere! and It is expected that the 
merf»bers~“of the local branch of the 
Lithographers* International BrotectIVe 
and Benefit Association may be called 
out a( any moment. Owing to lack of

the states, the men decided to wait for ! 
a few days and meanwhile refer the j 
matter to AbF-',"bh-f «ïffi.’ials of the j 
union In New York.

Aid. Davey’s s< heme would not provide 
for'w ater next year, and It w an not an 
economical scheme. It called for the 
pumping- of all water to à high level. 
Including that for low levels.

Aid. Vincent. What Is the difference 
between pumping under existing condi
tion» and pumping, to higher levels? •

Hi» Worship said that he was argu-. 
ing on khto. point. In Mr. Adame’ re
port If was shown that a teaervolr If 
Instjtlled should be placed as near to 
the souri e of supply as possible »o that 
It could be convenient for an emer
gency. Then against the Bald moun
tain sveheme there was the question of 
expense, making In ail- three arguments 
against estimate F.

Affef a tilt tait ween HI* Worship and 
Aid. Hall a* to the latter’s previous 
position the Mayor pointed out a weak- 
nesa In the committee’s report, and It

chairman. There would either bw a water 
ewmmlt!»» or Hart would be 
warmly as*ertcd.

From this little aide discussion another j 
issue between Aid. Hall and the Mayor 
arose. The former ; who had ocrastotiwMy 
lM-en r<minded by Itis Worship during the 
evening of his clmngeable attitude on the 
water question, saw an opportunity, a* 
he thought, to score against His wor
ship. He reminded the Mayor of his pre- 
eteethn» promises nbotit Goldstream. and 
wanted to know if the Mayor would 
favor extending a main to KIk lake if 
Ooldatnain water could be obtained.

HI* WoraMp’s reply was in effect that 
he anticipated some such question. Me 
did not believe in throwing away KIk 
lake water, and hie idea about Gold- 
x ; rea.ii was that it could he used for 
power purpoaes.

Aid. Vincem thought that some con
sideration should be given Mr. Adams' 
report on Elk lake, and read from the 
report showing that pumping to a reser
voir was recommended.

His Worshlp—There la a weak part In 
his report. /

Aid. Vincent—He to one of the best In 
America, and should know what he is 
talking about.

His Worship—He is "not the only one 
that knows anything.

Aid. Fell counselled ^hat before definite 
action was taken by the council Ma 
Worship should carefully ascertain the 
power* of the council with respect to the 
Highland district. /

Aid. Douglas then moved, that In any 
scheme to be submitted to the ratepayers 
that U»! csUnmte known as estimate F "be 
eveaid rt-tl and that the Items for 3.400 
meters at a cost of lôl.tffO and a 12-lttch 
main i<> « onnect with Victoria Weal at a 
cost of 115.008 be eliminated from the re
port. bunging It down to $474.000; also 
t liât previous to any scheme being sub
mitted to the ratepayers that lhe estimate 
be presetiied-lo a <-ompetent authority In 
order that it be properly checked.

A decision being mutually arrived at to 
postpone thv discussion until Mnn3By

to 11 o'clock.

In the Imperial House of t’ommons 
Thursday. In reply to a question on the 
subject. Foreign 8e< retary Grey an
nounced that there were no longer any 
restrictions on foreign trade In Man
churia. The British consuls, he add
ed, will shortly be appointed to posts 
in Manchuria.

was that 11*» kmn pronnsetl would 
working under the inoet dlsudvaritnge 
ous conditions. _Tl»e force of water 
might he Increased, but not as much as 
supimged.

Aid. Hall asked HJ* Worship If hé 
knew what amount of water Is above 
the intake ai”ETk lake now? There 1* 
only 30 Inches, and by Heptember . he 
thought that there would not be more 
than 15 Inches.

The Mayor argued In favor of a 
j gravity system. By Introdui-lng this It 

Informed,.n rarar.tln* Iho «Ituatl.m In | Wlll#lll ,H. l1raw|llg „ ,,f two mil-
lion or two mllilon and a half gallon»— 
the «'offlo lt v supply of Elk lake. Tills 
supply would be permaftiPttt. the other 
wijF a natch work nroposltloir.

... J—-Aid. Stewart sold be - would like to
THE < ASThLLANLH. j have n vote taken on the report. He

, .... that he would not
.Boni. to Have Custody Durini

If People Would Derate Naif the 
Time end attention to Tl|eir Feet 

That Tl\ep de te Their Feoe, 
Tender Feet Would Be 

UnKnow#|.
'"•Foot Elm'* powder in your shoe oç- 

wW keep your- fast healthy.

r | , „ w'ould say, howeven

f-1*a*-^.-'MustotihVr*WM»' „ fo-tm h firotn unlee* no other system
T* l>e< hied. | , han KIk lake was to be drawn on for

N"

SATURDAY S SPECIAL
ARMOUR’S1'FORK AND BRA NS. Mb. Tins. 2 Tins tor
BONE LESS VBA I.. Tin ............................... ............................... v.......................  15c.
LUNCH t'.KKl . Tin •.'. . . l.v.
MANITOBA CREAMPIRY »J TTBR. Pound . . . . ............................ ......... 2.1e.-
WHITE CLOVER CfUÎAMER Y BUTTBfc. Pound ............................ . 30<-.

The Saunden Grocery Co.. Ltd.
PHONE ?S. JOHNSON AT.

judget*ariM Aug. #2. -The
. c^a*rt which la to hear 

- ». • Cu unies»' ■■JStrx ~ t 'tuutMm w
husband for divorce has granted a pe
tition of, lhe Count for the custody of 
hi» children during a certain portion of 
the court’s Vacation. For the re
mainder Of this vacuum the custody

j many years.
thf , Aid. Yales thought that all argument

STRAW SALE
"H • wvia. i aie» uuiwiJU m**i «»« The lift of OUT Sti'üW 11 at <tOCk sale bv niece or«B MW iwromw mUS, u. «..m .hi. month Will Sî'jj&iawa. «

» -WWUWÎ ■•*»•• n„„' ,i. «IT 4M ..M-mnlah. ayf. mUSl M gOM Iftl» mOOtfl. fVIIJ ICI I
any Straw or Linen Hat in the

of the children 
Countess.

is granted tn

tlorT Vhaf TÇTTc lake did not contain tiflf- 
fi- lent water. Mr. Adams’ report was 
that there was a sunnly of water tn store for exactly half price. 
KIk lake sufficient for 25 years. f

After some further discussion His 5®^ Ofi€S IOT.... . 2}C
Worship said his plan was tn enlarge 75c ones for. ... .40c

W GOODS
POURING IN

LADIRS’ WHITE WASH BELTS, at.,...............................26c. and 36c.
(Adjustable Buckles.) j

LADIES’ LACE HOSE. LISLE. Black................ .... . ... 3»c. up

TAN .. ......................... ........... . . • . ................. .. .................40c. up

LADIES’ LACE LISLE GLOVE#, Black or White».............Kk. pair

LADIES’ COTTON VESTS............................. ....................................... . .-.5c. up

LADIES’ NATURAL WOOL VESTS, half sleeves (for nurses)..St

BABIES BIBS .. *.............................. ...............................................................5c. up

BOYS’ WINDSOR TIES (Silk), navy or cream.................................25c.

BOYS’ INDSOR COLLARS. .................................................................. ...15c.

BOYS* BUSTER BROWN BELTS,, with1 whislé or pujrse at
tached....................................................... .. ... ... /.................. 15c.

LADIES’ NAVY PRINT WRAPPERS, «toes 40 and 42 .. ..$1.26

ROBINSONS
CASH STORE. 86 YATEB STREET.

-fc

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATB| * BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

60 Y KARO*
. exeeRiENCi

Patents

1 event lw le svotok■EsrsS
COSVHMMTI AC. 
■MdmrMtN eiy

sssspseas»Sckmiflc American.
A kendeomelf Nh owlet km of eny • kWe

•HOW CASES
We eeaefacture L>t* Dete Skew Cases, 

Bask, Store, Hotel asd Office riatwree. 
Wall Cases. Cooateee. Skeietsg. ■»*•»•»* 
Osaka, Art Qrtîto sad Mirren. vrder 
Evrsiteie a Spertsity.

DICKSON • HOWES.
rtose im. m i# JoSesoa St.

ARRIVE»

BANK CLRARING» g

Winnipeg. Aug. 2.—The bayk < lea rings 
for the Week ending to-day amounted to 
t9.72S.502. For I hi same Week «et year the 
Ratings were *7.847.961: 1904. ts.src.xxf.

the ' tt,^ |.re*ent system by the Installation 
nf ii 30-Inch nine to safeguard, ihe ! 
Highland supply so that It can if^

! future he res<»rted to and then secure j 
rights* at Sooke, where the largwit sup
ply of any could be obt-wined. He had 
opinions of the city** population large
ly ,!rir replug in tin- fulufe. arid then 

would he -the ' "ijroner

Large shipment of Chinees Pongee 
Bilks, best quantise; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colore and «So*, for

* * ---------- by yard, or in any quan-
lowest prices.

WÀÏI TUN A CO..
It and » cormorant Street. Next the Fire 

Department. Telephone ISA

7$«_______ ,
$1.00 ones for. ..50c 
$1.50 onei for.. .75c '

Some good buys in these hats 
and you'll have two months yet to 
wear them. v

.-hi- W. G. CAAlERON»W- rnfftoe « SSm to-SuTSSS,,. ; ,,S,S it, UniitV ,'mfl mem m than *» • VHIIUeflUll

55 JOHNSON STREET

Kmik<-

Wood Wood Wood
We h«V(i the tor*»t «unply of deed 

Dry Wood In the r:ny. rtne Cut 
Wood . «peo'.alty Try u. and oe con
vinced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone SB.

The Royal Dairy
R FORT STREET.

Brick Ice Cream 
a Specialty. . .

Fancy Ice Creams, Water Ices, Sherbets, 
Punches, etc.

Wholesale Dealers lit Cream. MHk and
—Buttermilk.

___1 Ç. W. McAllister,
’Phone l*t- Manager.

A MONEY MAKER
4 1-2 Acres

Good Land
About One Mile from Poet Office.

WORTH «6,000 
OUR PRICE, $4,000

8. H. JÜES & CK
RKA^. ESTATE AND BROKERAGE,

" BLOCK.
Phone 14$. -.< > id tavern meet- Btiseet

Patents andTrade Marias
Pieeated la ati ceeatrtea 

Searches ef umi Becerca eartfeu# at4« 
esd reparte gtrea. Cell ea write far •»-
ierpaatiea.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meckaaleal Bagtaeer 

$. Falrdeld Hi
sad rateet At tor»»,-, 

leek. Orasviiia Straac

fd to «1.043.391; total for 
UV*7.

thv month. $1.- many tbouglit.
Aid. Hall tv .mt*d to know If the city I Buy The Times

The Seamen's Institute
Ft LANGLEY STREET 

Free reading room for seamen and séa- 
faring men. Open daily from W a u. te
buftyr 3 “**-■
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It doesn't matter much what else you 

have for breakfast ' if you have good 

coffee. Everybody likes Chase and San

born’s Seal Brand.,

was. Mealed and enclosed with It wa» 
Mra.‘ toggle's ehsq(it on the Canadian

TIMER,
gau."."""^a
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ful calculation t«> ascertain Whât Pen- 
dry would probably tender. I may ray

Bank ofCommerce for the $2,100 duly that Mr. Murray Wâ» tn a peculiarly
.-erllfjed. There were no other tender». 

At about 2 o'clock on the eame day
Rood poultlon to mak* 
He waa Iwtlmately

this calculation.1 
•qualnted with

the tender» were opened In the pre- the property, and with Pendray'a Idea*

56 vs^ttWfiW S 3HB6BDR ®* «gp» * tsuaeaft;»

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Hence of Mr. tlreen and then Deputy 
W. 8. Gore. when, of course. It -was 
f«»ui\d that the lender of M™. Loggie 
wag rtl ngneiT

1 am of the opinion that If nothing 
had Intervened, the tender»' would In 
the ordinary course have been laid be
fore the council probably with Mr.
Green's recommendation that the Log- \ about»,. and^ that 
gle tender be accepted, hut something 
did Intervene. The board of trade, a 

vi.bc *ib. Ucty.lg 
delegation to the government 
out that the lot In question should not 

1 he allowed to fall..In to private .hand*,

of value, and I »ee nothing surprising 
In the fact that he and Pendray came 
to about the name--valuation. The re- 
iiüTrôrhTircirtcura ttmrwak Tha t hw crm= 
eluded that Pendray would probably 
value the property at $2,00». /That In 
order to cover-.that value he (Pendray) 

uld probably tender $2.060, or there-
HHg» • seephd tender of : 

, $2.100 would be Murceeaful. Having | 
| t ome to this conclusion he approached i 

Dr. Gibbs on the *Ubj«0b.Showed him
Vfm atsethm a*dS*«*L ___
tender. I)r. .Gibb» waa not then

TRADE SUPPLIED

__ ________ fe go Into^thc matter,

it ï uiï BûïiafïNl.r*1 '"?*****
wan erected at the end of the potat, H 
would intercept the view between ves
sels approaching each other from op< 
posfte Hides of Sehl Point, and cause a 
menace' -to navigation. To thl* argu
ment the government acceded, and both 
tenderer» were Informed In writing that 
the lot would not be Hold and the reg
arni for the refusal to sell was given.
.The aal^. by tender having fallen

He next tried

through, negotiation» tn.Jease the prop
erty were entered Into by Pendray with 
the department, which are not yet 

dete. they having..been

BY

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.

formation. If we atop at thi» point It 
wilt be Been that, be#«*ro Mm. A inter 
eon. or her husband, had anything 
whatever to do with the trun»a« lion.’ 

i Murray had Mettled the amount of any 
| second tender he could get. and had 
i given the figures to Dr. Gibbs and Mr. 

laitrd, who were both «-aiioq a» wit
nesses. It i* clear that Murray got 
no Inf demotion from the department.' 
but that the anihunt of $2.006 was ar
rived at by well considered calcula- 

; Mon. I think a fair consideration of 
thin evidence remove» every shred of 
*u*pt<l«*y- ph*Ÿ mtebf fmmwsâkeà

OT
ernment of Canada for the acquisition 
of the lot for lighthouse purposes. TW 
proposed teeena Pendray was not 
produced. 1 understand, however, that 
it contains, or will contain, certain 
clauses allowing Its -cancellation on
notice, this being necessary In order to* ***d the matter before |w» llylng him

HONORABLE JOHN COSTIGAN
.4 1 - ■■■* .....*"■ '

New Brunswick’s “Grand Old Man” comes out 
strongly in favor of “Frrit-a-tives.”

Who has not heard of the Honorable John Costigan ? He is to-day one 
'''aitras'rpbw^l&^râs one of t6rM$‘,'lghSs,WC!IHSB8S polities:^ 

He was one of Sir John Macdonald’s ablest lieutenants, and for nearly 2<> years 
held various portfolios in the cabinet.

To-day at the age of 71, he is the idol of the electors of New Brunswick, and s power to be always 
reckoned with in Parliament.

His rugged eloquence—biting sarcasm—and ready repartee—make him at once the dread of liis 
opponents and the delight of his confreres.

When a publfc man of the Hon, John Cbstigan’s position voluntarily testifies to the marvelous cure 
effected by "Fruit-a-tives/* it is bound to carry convincing weight with the whole Canadian people.

f fnrr of "the^ WIf^rfirTIF
,-Uut same amount.

. Up.-u* ■ -..Thursday before, the lenders 
were to be put In. Murray had accom
plished nothing, but on that day he met 
Mr. James Anderson at his club, and

THE REASON 
WHY

Our prices on 
Sg&SCSJirTiOXS
are the LOWEST 
is because we do the 
LARGEST 
Prescription Trade 
and can buy- 
PURt: Drugs 
at Bedrock Prices

“-riSSFECTlNG LAUnr——
POINT TRANSACTION

HAT T ’Q

EE m «
N. a Corner Titu and Douglas 

Victoria, B. C.

FINDING OF HE
- allow the government of British Col® | the. 

umbla a free hand In Its negotiation 
with the government .of Canada

same figures he Bad given, the 
others, arid also a sketch! of the- pro
perty. Anderson seemed plaased "withillll ms: pu.ri miiicii, . w. ........

S<rr«r « the action of the depart- *•»- Propo.ltkm. and .poke "T •H.me per-
ment 1» concerned whât T have already 
»tâte<Tts a üisfory of the whole trans"- 
actlon, and upon Us face I can see 
nothing In the least wrong about IL 

I. On the 16th May. liOt, an editorial 
appeared In the Dally World, » news-

son In Seattle who might take It. An- 
M* «UMeéibüul th« mailer, 

and particularly uy«'iv Friday evening 
Anderson and hi» yilfe talked the mat
ter over, and it Is dear Anderson gave 
hi* wife the p*rfU-«U*» of- Murray's 
calculation. Ont Saturday, at aboutpaper published In the etty of Vancou _____ . , .. ,- ------- L --------------------------- insmus' i»' -|*P' Hflllllrito^rryn had tho t.y

derson and 
dence." and

flr.AnderflUff again
wHl be found In

»=T
tn evl- I Brown s office l* 
the en- near Trounce# Alley.

1er view with Brown referrTd-to^

Sosplcloni Festnrei Wsrrsoted Miking 
of Charges—Believes Ne Infermsl- 

ito Was Gives Dot.

;i
It

Bread street, 
At the very same

dosed exhibits, marked exhibit 4. 
contained, certain charge».

The first named article'wa* followed 
by a second in the same newspaper, in
the lsaue of the. 23rd May, 190*. also. .. . .to be-found In th. exhibit*, repe.tln. ! on "r"»1 -'reel Juri ■mhm

re NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN A CON81DINE» Props, 

RQBT, JAMIESON, Mgr. 
General-Admission. 15eC. ltntlre Lower 

Floor end First Six Rows of Bal
cony. toe. Uux Ueata, Site.

^Week of July 30th.
LAURA HOWE AND HKR DRESDEN 

DOLLS.
MADAME WANDA’S COAClt 1XYOH.

/ DAVE AND PERÇUS MARTIN. 
CARTER. TAYLOR A CO. 

FREDERIC ROBERTS 
'-NEW MOVING PICT UR $» 

PROF. M NAGEL'S ORCHESTRA.

SATURDAY NEXT
August 4th

"“S. S. City of Nanaimo”

EXCURSION
Through the Island to Salt Spring. 
Leaving C. P. R. wharf at 2.15 p.m.

hare—50 Cents

The commission appointed under the 
| Public' Inquiries Act by the Lieut. - 
i Governor-In-Council has handed In the 
| report. The soiç commissioner to In

vestigate the Laurel Point matter was 
j Frederick Peters. K- C.
! The decision handed In by Mr. Pet-
I ter» Is as follows: ______

To His Honor Jaonas DÜÔântnlr. Lieu
tenant-Governor of the Province of 

, British Columbia In council:
I Having by commission under the seal 

of the province and signed by your 
I honor, dated the 14th day of July*. Inst.,
[ been directed to hold, an inquiry to as
certain the fac te in conic tIon w*lt b "1ST 
proposed sale of government property 
at Laurel Point. Victoria harbor, 
knowp a* Ud ÂÎ0.1L. Victoria city, tend
ers for which were dnvited An Septem
ber 22nd. IS»*., and the truth or falwity 
of any allegations of misconduct In 
connection wfth the prop-wed sale

mrd adding to the charges already ; 
made. And a third article In the same 
newspaper, dated 2<th May. renews the 
same ( barges, with added details, and 1 
they are reiterated In a fourth article j 
on the Rth June, 1906

The charges made In -these articles 
may be formulated as follows:

1. That Mr. Green, or soihe person In 
the department, gave away the amouqi 
of the Pendray tender to Mrs. Jany*» 
Anderson, or some other person, befbre 
12 o'clock on the 7th October.- with/tbs 
object of fleecing Pendary.

,. 2. That Mr. Green agreed to le^âe the 
lot In question to" Mr. Bend ray at a 
nominal rent. und?r a threat f/om Pen
dray that unies* the land *a* given 
to him he would expoey th* whole 
transaction. /

3. That the tender by Mrs;
I»ggli* was not really Jit-rs, but- that 
her name was only uked as a bllpd, 
ami. that the real tenderer was Ander-

After carefully /Considering all the 
evidence adduced, and 1 have been 
careful to obtain "every witness who

time Anderson meets Harrison of the 
Sliyt Tr* street, near

Trounce Alley. Anderson says this 
meeting Vas accidental, and also that 
It was ah accident that he should tn* 

hlii wife
was aV Brown's office.. *1 have my 
doubt/on this point. ! am disposed to 
think the whole thing was arranged 
between Anderson and his wife before
hand. T will state my reasons for this 

j vi/w later, and w ill now continue the 
I narration of the facts. When Harrison 
And Anderson met. Anderson explained 

/ the position of affairs to Harrison, and 
gave him the figures and advised him 
that It was a good chance. Harrison 

’ Immediately went to Mrs. Lnggle, whô 
j Is a stenographer at the Driard hotel, 
and laid the matter before her, w‘ith 

1 a strong recommendation that she 
I should tender. As a result of this she 

In company with Harrison, drove down 
to the department, and put In the ten
der. Neither ^rtderson nor hts wife 
had any communication with Mrs. 
Loggie. In fact, yhe did not__ know

upon the part of the -bief «owmie j could give an ^Information. I am vlear- 
sloner of lands and works, or any ofll- *— 
dal.atj,Jie_aald department. I how re-

PIOSPECTOH DROWNED.

spectfully report «nTBTUWl!
t. Thai upon receipt of the said com- 

mission, and before entering upon 
Us execuHpp. I duty 1 --k the oath re
quired by statute before the Honorable 

I Mr. Justice Irving, a Judge of the 8u- 
: preme court of British Columbia, and 
i having since held a complete inquiry 
j Into the matters referred to me by safjf' 
j commission. . ' /

L 1 find the facts reading do Asia 
; proposed sale l<> be these. Mr. Pe/idray 
: is the owner of certain ^ronjlHy on 
Sebls point, which he um/ta m> 
business and which adJolngZlot 57o B 

1 and for obvioyis reasons ^ka» desirous 
j of obtaining lot 570 It. \r order to ac- 
I compllsh this purpose ke opened nego

tiations to buy the I/'t with thl Hon. 
Mr flreeii In. pçpumiber. 1905. These 
negotiations wereyfarried on partly by 

! Mr. Pendray personalty and partly by 
I Mr. BrowhV MgagehT.
I The result/raS that Mr. Green slgnl- 
| fled hi» wjfl|ngnesa to sell the lot by 
\"pubUc eSmpetltlon. vis. :—either by 

tendery-or by public auction, st I the 
sanvyilme making a stipulation that

either of them. I am perfectly " satis
fied that so far a* Mr*.. l»ggte Is con
cerned she put the tender tn relying 
solely upon the Judgment of her friend 
and adviser. Harrison, and thalt she did 

’ so for her own benefit, and was not act
ing for anyone else. Mrs. Lnggle gave 
her evidence In a very satisfactory 

1 manner, and by the production of her 
book, which she allowed me to see.ly of oplnloivthai none of the charges

are true, a/ui that the evidence given I . .... . „ ,,
(ilnlir. l »haw>J charly ik«' ebf. KM •«'.11 ebte

with regard to the whole transac- 
litdhlng has l»een donetlon hprfhlng has l>een done by Mr. 

tlreey or any official tn the lands and 
wor/s department. In the slightest de- 
gr/e worthy of OSUSUTS.
/V shall proceed to give my reasons 

Tor this flndtng. The first charge is a 
very serious one.

It will be apparent that If Informa
tion as to any particular tender is 
given out to other tenderers, .the whole 
system of sale by tender wouM be use
less. Such, a proceeding Is not only 
unfair to the person whose tender Is 
disclosed, but Is calculated to cause 
loss to the province by tending to keep 
down the amount of subsequent ten-

The ground upon which the charge 
In’ question was founded was that one 
Percy Brown <Pendray'» agent), a real 
'estate agent of repute, bad stated that 
before 12 o’clock on the 7th Octohew 
Mrs. Anderson had come to his office, 
and shown that she knew the exact 
amount of Pendray'» tender, and had 
stated the amount to him. Brown, and

ot would not be put -up for tender j *ld h,m h* "hou,<; ‘f Pen

Tom Moffat, a well known trapper 
•nd prospector, met his dea-th at Eu- ,,, 
derby oh Sunday last. Moffat wenj/j agreed 
Into the river for a swim, but he bad J 
only been In the water a very -*hort

ess he, Pendray. was prepared to 
ut in a substantial tender, and It was 

that at least $2,000 should be 
tendered (I find that this stipulation 
was wise and in the public Interest).

time when he threw up hie ha 
disappeared. * me of the
sâw appai ent drowntn»/ and at-f erty by auction, 
once went to the rescue, j/raplng Into 

on. After

and i .Mr. Green at the same time suggested

the water with hie cloth

vhands that It might he better to sell the prop- 
t. as tinder the tender 

system o slightly higher tender might 
be put lit, arid Pendray tîms lose the

diving, he succeeded Hr.bringing Mof
fat to land. A doct/r was summoned 
and spent three-barters of an hour 
trying to resysc-nate the unfort unate 
man. but w ithout success. It I» thought 
that death vj4s from heart failure, and 
that MofftK dead before going to
the botttyfn. The deceased had Just the 
day before received a letter fn the Eng
lish /nail from his old mother, aged 88
y<

dray wanted to get the property, and 
from this It was assumed that Mrs. 
Anderson must have obtained her In
formation from the department.

The evidence satisfies me that Mrs. 
Anderson did not know the amount of 
the Pendray tender, but from calcula
tions made by other panics (to whose 
évidence l uill refer) she was possess
ed of a very close estimate of what 
Pendray would probably tender; thatpmpertv. whereas at auction he would . , . . . „ ... 1 V ' ... . . . . , xvhen she went Into Mr. Brown » officeknow Just w hat he had to meet, and ^ Wfc|) by

z
-Z

Norway b*s fearer arrests, tn pn>rw»rHoit 
to population, than any other country.

The Maple Leaf

COWAN’S
sLf.\ . .- %»**..' •

■ oukl *„t wvnrdlnely. The upshot of „m„unt ,h, p,ndr „nd.r. 
the matter wa* that the tender «y«tem I Mhe ttiiQIU.. r«, ,h. ,
was adopted, and1 on the 21st Septem
ber. 1905, Mr." Percy Brown, agent for 
Pendray. put In a written tender fbr 
$2.00(i. and put up a certified •check tf<r 
that amount. This tender was not seal
ed. but was open, the reason for this 
being that Mr. Brown wished to assure 
Mr. Green that Pendray was bona fide 
keeping id*-bargain aw to the amount 
he would tender.

Under the circumstances. I ca'nnot 
see that there was anything wrong In 
Mr, Green accepting the tender open, j

means certain of the 
that

she went there for the purpose of get
ting Information upon that point, and 
by the rather sharp ruse of pretendlhg 
to have Information, which she did not 
have. »he threw Mr. Brown off his 
guard to such an extent that he him
self actually gave her the required In
formation. and satisfied her thaï th*- mission, but In fairness to the editor of

Iclilatlone she already had were cor 
ViMrumni Jf TttWWieflAe Of the pen- 
dmy tender wits obtained at all It was 
so obtained—not from Mr. Green, hut 
from Mr. Brown, ( may say that Mr. 
Brown now practically admits thl* to

T-niler* »-re .then railed for by n„- i h, thp.,.Me ln hl, ev|dem e, 
the dated the Mild Heplemher, 1W. The hletory »f trow the t.oa«le ten- 
I'nder the terme ni that notice, tend- d„ , »m, u. be put In I» a, follow»:
-r* were to be made by 12 o rlovk nouti t The nôttee railing for tender* rame to elm, \ t v liiH'ty m ltltr * YV.t 
of the 7th. Qctptwt^ma^-................ .......... : .to, e« • W." "BgrtsTtmlrnr,. In order

PfRFECTIO*

cocoa!
(Maple Leak Label.)

The purest end beet. Bold by *11 
the beet grocers.

The Gowan Co., Ltd.

«49# » )iw«QN "Sf 
Mr. Gfrieii locked It

"! dfwwer l« tils Aftk*.

hafr 
up In a private
apparently ntUl

WRa 4U1 M n>l/ %y tttfh basons.

TORONTO

satl.*fle<l me that It remained In that 
drawee .untU-Laftâr-42 o’clock hoonof 
fh#* Tih October, 1905. It Is also clear 
that no official In the lands arid works 
department, other than Mr. Green him
self saw the Pendray tender, or knew, 
th*- amount.stated\m ft. Until after 12 
d'clock noon of the 7th'October. 1905.

Hhortly before 12 o'clock' noon of the 
7Ui of October, ML Harrison, proprie
tor. of the Driard hotel, and . a Mr*. 
Loggie. a stenographer, "employed at 
the. DriArd came to the lands and works 
department, and put in a tender for 
Mrs. Loggia for $2.100.' Thle tender

agent, and he Immediately <ame to the 
conclusion that hr would try tn get

Firstly, hr had been concerned In the 
sale to Pendray of. hi* property at 
Srhl’s. Point, and he contended that in 
some way (not necessary, to enqulr- 
fntdj* tie tied not been wrlL treated In 
the matter of the comml*ston.-Aninhat 
Mr. Brow-n- had reaped the reward of 
bis (Murray's) work. He felt sure 
Pendray would tender for {he lot. and 
he thought he might get even with 
Pendray'* probable tender.^ Sftrorully. 
he saw a fair chance of making money 
on the deal.

Having concluded he would Induce
some person to tender he made a care

ts finance à transaction of thle kind, 
Thr . hatgr that Xft LSggf* was ac t
ing as a blind for the Andrrsons was 
In reality not strongly urged. In fact. 
In an article In the issue of the World, 
of the 19th of May la*t. It x%as prai tl- 
cally withdrawn. Whilst entirely be
lieving that Mrs. Loggie*» tender was 
fur herself only, and that Thé Ander
son» had no Interest w hatever In It, I 
am not satisfied that the Ander*nns 
did not hope at some later date to try 
and obtain an interest In the deal If 
Mr*. Loggie succeeded- probably by 
re-purchase from Mrs. Loggie. I am 
satisfied the Andersons thought the 
deal promising, and I cannot think they 
would have taken the trouble they did 
about If If In some way they did not 
hope to profit by It. 1 consider; how
ever, It is utterly tmmâTerlal to this 
Inquiry whether or not the Anderson* 
had any hope- ta-get Into the transac
tion later on or not. and In any case 
1 have only the evidence of the Ander
son* upon the potnt. and the làst few 
lines of Mrs. Anderson's evidence re
ferring to her having by signal told her 
husband that the amount of the ten
der w»s all right, and her subsequent 
complete change of this statement, 
such change being made at the. in
stance of her husband, convince me 
that no finding depending solely upon 
her evidence can safely be made.

As to the second charge, namely, that 
Mr. Greenüad agreed to gfve Pendray 
a lease under a threat of exposure. It

(Signed)
JOHN COSTIGAN

Ottawa, Ont.,
232 Cooper St., Jan. 8th, 1906.

You know what fearful trouble I have had all 
my life time from constipation. I have been a 
dreadful sufferer from chronic cpnstipatiou for 

thirty jtm and 1 heve-beea AHaââdU»»., 
many physician» and I have taken many kinds 
of proprietary medicines without any benefit 
•whatever. I took * pill for • long time which 
was prescribed by the latê'Dr. C. R. Church, of 
Ottawa. Also for many months J took a-pill 
prescribed by Dr. A. F. Rogers, of Ottawa. 
Nothing seemed to do me any good. Finally I 
was advised by Dr. Rogers to try "Fniit-a-tives’K 

•nd afterdating them for a few months 
I feel I am completely well from this 
horrible complaint. I have had no 
trouble with this coinplàint now for A 
long time, and I caa certainly st ala that 
“Fruit-a-tives” i» the only medicine 
I ever took that did me any positive 
good for constipation, I can conscien
tiously recommend '‘Fruit-a-tives*’ to 
the public as, in my opinion, it is the

Was ever medicine put to a severer test than this? | y . =
Here was a great Public Official, who had suffered for more than 30 years with Chronic 

Constipation. The leading physicians of Ottawa prescribed for him without affording any 
* “ * ‘Fruit-a-tivca” were ordered. And in THREEpermanent relief. Finally, as a last resort, 

MONTHS. Mr. Costigan WAS WELL.
••Fruit-»-tiw." did in TUB** MONTHS. wh»t doctor*

• nil drug, fitted to do m THIRTY TEAKS.
• Fruit-*-tive#" ere the most perfect combine ton know* 

to mrdirel science. They ere fmit juice*,-c*m<vntreted end 
combined with tonic* end Internal mtieeplic*.

Unlike liver pills, enti-biliotw pille and ell preparations 
containing celotttrt, cfltcer». vnna. licorice, etr.->Fmlt-a- 
tires set like fruit DIRECTLY ON THR LIVER. They 
irouor this ort?an to rigormi* heulth-etrcnslhen it—end 
Incicaee the flow of bile. It ie the bile, given up by the 
liver, which enters the bowels and make* them move

I"nlwl'he lirer""ft~ectlw-an3[excreteséuMcïent bile te"™ 
move the bowels regulertr and naturally everyday, there 
I# bound to be Constipation.- And the only remedy that

will cure Constipation Is one that put* the fiver In a healthy, 
active condition es • Pniit-e-tlves” do.

Do you suffer with Chronic Constipation t
Are you bilious ) ............
I» the liver inactive?
Ie the atomech out of order ?
Does the heed eche ?
Do your kidney» trouble yon ?
Ie the ekia diengured witn pimples ?
I» the appetite poor t 

Take " Fruit-e-tivee." They sweeten the stomach—- 
regulate the liver, kidneys and bowels—clear the skin—and 
build up. strengthen and Invigorate the whole eysjem.

<%é bo. wit! prove their veTue: fBc a boS erSlSevr 
for 13.50. Sent oe receipt of price if your druggist does 
•ot handle them.

FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, OTTAWA.

THE NORTH-WESTERN SANITARIUM
Located at Port Towneend, Wash., opened to receive patienta June fourteenth, nineteen hundred and six: It 
Is to be conducted on the famous Battle Ureek. Mich.. Sanitarium plan. Beautiful location, excellent climate, 
building with all modern Improvements, fully equipped for the caring of the sick. Medical and surgical. For 
full particulars address W. R. SIMMONS. M. D., Superintendent, or Sanitarium. Port Townsend. Wash.

DEATH OF MRS. C. DOERING.

She Died of Heart Failure in Germany 
While on a Holiday Tour.

Word has been received of the death 
In ladpxig of Mrs. D«»erlng. wife of 
UhurleK Doering of Vancouver, and 
only daughter of Hans Helgesen. ex- I 
M.P.P., of Sherwood. farm. Metchosln. | 

Mrs. Doerlng Was born In Metvhoatn | 
and lived there until she was married. 
She ha* since resided In Vancouver j 
and In later years on her place '/Tips 
Pa>k." adjoining the homestea* 
Metchosln. For several years she

will be sufficient to say that the >vt- made a gallant tight against threaten- 
deix-c clearly shows that no such threat I ed lung trouble, and seemed to have
xsas ever made, and tljere I» no foun
dation whatever for the charge.

A* to the third charge, namely, that 
Mrs. lnggle' was merely h blind for 
ihe Andersons. 1 haw already dJs- 
,>o»ed of this. * ' \

1 might stop at this point, jm whsr 
I have Ulrady reported disposes of all 
the matters referred to In my com-

the World, I think it -proper t«* ex
press the opinion wfiEJCT have formed 
- that th*- editor of the World « annol 
.ie blamed for puhlishhtg the charge 
that Information had been given out 
at the time he di<1. 1 am further In
duced to express this Aplnlon. upon the 
ground that Mr.*Taylor, counsel for 
Mr. Green, cross-examined Mr. -lj,lg

almost overcome her sickness. Her 
death in Leipzig w;as due to heart 
failure. — ■

Mr. and Mrs. Doerlng had gone 
abroad on a holiday with «heir only 
daughter. whoV Is being educated at 

Colkpr^Toronto.
Mr*. Doerlng had many, friend* In 

Vancouver, Victoria and 
and the news of her death < vines as a 
sad shock. She was highly esteemed

NOTICE.
This Is the season when the condition 

of your Plumbing Fixtures demands your 
close attention. You cannot afford to be 
negligent where the health of yourself • 
and your family Is concerned, and. de
fective Plumbing and unsanitary Fix
tures are a constant menace to health. 
If you Intend making repairs or install
ing hew fixtures, we shall be glad to 
figure for you. We sell and Install the 
famous Standard Porcelain EnameMtgF 
Plumbing Fixtures, and guarantee per
fect work at reasonable prices.

P. O. Box 488. TH. m

A. SHERET, 72 Fort St
only child Beatrice are In Leipslg. 
where Mrs. Doerlng will be burled.

MARKET IN THE BAHAMAS.

Montreal. Aug. 2.—Rev. W. B. H«>rnby, 
Bishop of Nassau. Bahama Islands, was 

Metctioein. j a passenger on the Virginian on Sunday 
from England, where, he ha* been In the 
Interest' of church matters. Bishop Horn-

sud respected and w1H be greatly j by ways the t*eople of the Bahamas look

KO WH.-»-**- !•>*** 
t4> arrive f valued wmk ->) t 

at a Just conclusion on thl* question.
1 must- put myself In the posit lot) of
U86aât|e**KM................

missed In the district wheie Rhe had: 
*4» long made her home. Her warm ; 
heart aiid'lmspitallty mttile her home a 
favorite gathering place, and she al
ways,'so far as her strength would 
permit, -took part tn the life and de
velopment '4/ the tv iglihurh'iod. Her

tu Canada aa their natural market, fo[ 
(he reason that they are kept out of the 
United State* by the high tariff. But as 
there Is but one slow boat a. month from 
the Bahamas to Halifax. R is Hade** to 
expn<*t ‘any -development In the- fruit 
trade Until a better aCramshtp service i*

Queen’s Academy.
Private Day School for girts of 9H ages 

ke-op*ns on September 4th, i9Dfc

S. D. POPE, LL. D..
TEL. 1300. PRINCIPAL

;

értk'leé and forget the evidence that 
I haves-before me now. hut which he 
did not have then. 1 think the story 
told by Mr Brokn, unexplained by

valued work of the church, and to her 
d4»ttath»ns of prises i*‘ due In large 

the posit lot) of I measure the stimulus given to thl*
h y. tmhi tstihd tit» IlSCSSW' TIuspc. Will be many in "Ma«- 

clvoatn who will -her quiet help
^nd wisv counsel. Endowed Intellec
tually. above the average, jt was ln> 
evitable that with all her gift* of mind

further evidence, was calculated to ! and person she should have left a
arouse «uapk’lolH-à ""Fditplelon which 
has happily, been ctmipletely removed.

Appended,hereto 1# a complete report 
of the evldemre and all proceedings 
had before me, v 1th the several ex
hibits produced, also the original com
mission.

All of which 1 respectfully submit.
(Hgd.) FREDERICK PETERS,.

30th July. 1908.

are. the chief kinds of fruit that the peo
ple of the Bahamas w^uld gla.lly sell to 1

0

NEARLY KILLED BY REES.

Hespelef: Ont . Airg. 1. A,z valuable 
horse standing In front of "Wensell Broth
ers’ yard, wa* attackÀ by a swarm of 
bees to-day and *o badly stung that

J. E- PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any reou’red length by elec- 

prcircptiy atten<£»d to.
RESIDENCE. 17 PINE BT.. V. W.

■j"'helpful and beautiful» memory In the 
min-is .>r bar friends and natffhbors, are hopes of it* recovering.
Much sympathy is every»vhere ex
pressed for her relatives In. their sud
den bereavement.

Two of Mrs. Doerlng* brothers.
Henry and Christian Helgeeen. are In 
Metchosln. her father, a Dominion 
government fisheries inspector. 1* noxy
In Haaelton, and her brother Thomas

I 1* In Cariboo. Mr. Doerlng and their

Tl|ey Imitate tip Name but Net 
the Quality

The quality of "Foot Elm' 
th

ta never
India ted. it* only Ihe name, and that
Is why you should IHetet en getttPg the 

1 powder* ttc.genuine artlcle^lS :

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

Leeai and Long Distance

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 
B PORTS. *e

Good Imported. Domestic and Local 
Cigars ana Totacca

BYRNE BROS.
PHONE IS.



v • >.

WESTERN CANADAS BIO STORE

marked difference lu It* value.

lie

VICTORIA CUILY TIHKS. KKIDAY. AVOISI'

THE DAILY TIMES
Publish. <1 tverr dss^Uxcept Sunday)

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
S".mi Diractor.

watki; slitlx again—

oa<*» .....................................  M Urosd Slrwt
.. , Telephone»:
ReportoKal Room» ....................................  <6
Bulw— Qfflce ....................................  1CW

£•*}*• pee. month, kjr carrier .7» :
i^*îr’ ?ne we*k. Vy carrier .............  20 •

by mail, pejvannum ...
Tw lee-a-Week £00 

Ù0.
representative.

' H. V. Kohl., Room. LUI 11? Idsll Bid*,
Toronto. '

Th« Daily Tinas i, <*, aai. at th. w- 
. . lowing places In Victoria:

f l*ar Store. Douglas Street. 
Turnery» Cigar Stand ~ government 81. 
Rniglil't-tStatlbhety Bfoffr~?t Tate* 'St: 
Victoria News Co.. Lid.. W Yatee St. - 
Victoria Rook & Stationery Co.. «1 Gov’t. 
T Hlbben * Co.. W Government 8L 
*• Bdwarda. 11 Tut., HI,
•• c- Byrne. Gov't and Trounce Alley.

Marsoen, cor. taie» and GoVt.
**; «:..”*alker- grocer. Esquimau voad. 
W. XVIlby, ,1 Dourua . t

Crook, Victoria West poet office. 
£*ope Stationery Ço. il» u«>x«-mment St. 
T. Redding. Cralgtlowvr Rd.. \ Ictorla W. 
•1 T. McDonald Oak Ray Junction. 5 
f; Ml. ieeaumont F. O,
Mm. Cobum *

We give the water question up and i 
leave it In the hands of the experts, of j 

whorn there are. not a few sitting In j 
the councils of this ùnfortunâte muni- ; 
etpality. At the' same time we cannot j 

refrain from expressing the inexpert I 
opinion that two hundred thousand 
dollars, more or less, is a good deal of 
money to expend on schemes that tire

their character.
It is proposed, we observe, to compel 

Elk Lpke to give of the abundance she ! 
possesseur hot by Installing a steam ; 
force pump at it ig egtd of.
one of the mains. Has t pat* proposé j 
tion been pronounced good by"*ri4i ac
knowledged authority on hydraulics?

It ,1* furthdt recommended .that fifty - 
one thousand dollars, more or less, be 
devoted to the purchase ah-l installa- | 
tton of those infallible phnaceas for all j 
the ills our wa,ter system is heir, to, 
meters. That also, Is a large sum.

A. Schrot der. Menxhs^an* Ml»h!gan 8t». j When all the expenses of maintenance,
Mn Tulhm r' — i. i  __l,. 1Mrs. Talbot. Cook and rax.u»ra Ms.
Mr* Marshall. Gorge He;el. at the OaKg*.

UU lod ... DAVID SPENCER, LID.
reading and general supervision are

— .f*V.'tv”rr Sa-ny <1*»r trior.. *AI«4.rti-r»io ..n4 Idti I
',%»;5y^"(WWlK>v.iiii ■■ .he,,!, i, ; :

"claimed that the ratepayers of Victoria j
! HI 808880 *M IMttl

Foul and Oak Bay Axe.
A Adame. Stanley Are. and*1 Cldtrora

Bay road.
F. Le Roy, Palace Oç*r Store, Gov't St. 
W. Graham, m Fort St.
R. MX R Tiller’s News Stand, C.P.R. Dock. 
Sir. Prim **aa Victoria.
B. A N trains.
The TtMt^t ls also on sale at the follow- •
Seattle- Hotel Seattle New* Stand;- Itain- 

1er Grand Hotel News Stand. j
x ancouver Norman Caplc & Co., t»< 

Granville street.
New Westminster—J. J. McKay; H- 

Morey * Co.
Dawson Rennet t News Co.
Roegland- M. M. Simpson.
White Horse. Y. T.—Bennett News Co. 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 147 

Sixth «treat.
Kansas City. Mo American Nrw» Cs>

■ "■nt'l*: "«MTTîk rill .v. I .11 AT I M!. ”

There arc two points of particular 
interest lit, the report presented to the 

by J>lc. Feeder it k 
ersv K. *\. ^p|^»infed

to inquire Into the - i«eculi«r circum
stances of the transfer of LaureKPoint 

from-the provincial guvrriunent to Air. 
Pend ray. The findings of the commis
sioner exonerate the Land* and Works 
Department from any complicity with

«re very wasteful and that au effectu
al curb shôuld be finally placed upon 
this reprehensible propensity. Also 
tha£ w»ter Is supplied at present on ai- j X 
together too cheap a scale. If to the j • 

resourceful meters were added.,a good j ® 
stiff price for every gallon consumed— | J 
or rather xx asted—t here would be no 
further complaint of inadequacy. As 

‘to this latter "point, taking into 
sidération the peculiar circumitanres i 
of our cltv, we have our doubts re- j 
spectlng Its expediency. VicToria Is nôt T 
as moat of the other citiea on this con-1 

“ftfWTfT afill 1The pci 'uHarit1 y^Bf''ft's’TÏ?- | 

cumstances has beenconsidered by J 
some persons of non-practlral an4 non- 
utilitarian views its chief «-harm. Wo j

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.

HARDWARE
BEST CUMBERLAND SMITHING COAL 

METALLIC SHINGLES, CEILING i‘siDI*0, Etr. *...

Whirf St.
Those 3.

! contend that by the Installation of ] 
t~me ter* "afiiTTy‘TncreasIng'ÎKe~price of I 

w»ter-"* pTtnr tttitî WT* 7nTT iTT fmmp«r i- " 
son with the rates In any other Pan- • 
adian city—the inevitable result mu's! j 
be the wiping of such carm perniati- ]■ 
ently from the landscape. The aver- j 
age householder here possesses more 
land than his m-ighbors in any ojjier ;

the Andersons in the transaction. That ! a *lmtlatypo^ulsîldh in the Du-
was lo. be-expected. No one who fol- J m*n*on or on *'oaet- Me cannot af-<|

ford to. and w-lll not. pay through a 
meter for keeping his gardens and hla 
boulevards greerv merely for the gratl- i

lowed the proceedings supposed that 
the Commissioner would reach any 
other conclusion nor that his judgment 
could lie otherwise from the nature of 1 flc*tl°n of his own senses and the .eyes 1

of the tourists we are trying to per
suade to visit us. But then these are ! 
merely sentimental matters that can
not bo expected to come within the ! 
purview of the experts who consider j 

—ÜHjt'pgrplfXIng qtiestiQq of, water.eup- j 

ply from the standpoint of the expert- j 
/{ence of the general communities on the" 

continent, which eomunities are ham
pered. as we ought not to be, by phy
sical facts having more or less to do 
with the.remoteness, unsuitability and 
inadequacy of a. source of supply.

However, there^js one recommenda
tion before the council that is nelthy 
speculative nor sentimental In its pur
port. It Is proposed to expend the sum 
of one hundred and seventeen thous
and dollars in readjusting and relay
ing the pipes through which the water 
supply of the city circulates. That Is 
a recommendation to which there 
should be no opposition.

Finally, with no disposition tb ques
tion the competency of either the 
Mayor as an engineer of repute or the 
qualifications of those who advise the 
an expensive Institution, as it is going' 
to- be still more expensive and in its 
•management has admittedly been 
bungled In the past, and as the city 
engineer appears to have more duties 
than he can properly attend to, why 
mat- engage a than of proven com-

the evidence taken under the limited 
scope of the cdrhmlsshm. But the 
points of real Interest are two.

”1 am satisfied," says live Commis- 
. «loner, that "the Andersons- thought 
"tire waTTimmrRTTTr innrT^^ntTOT-nTmr 
that they would have taken the trouble 
they did about it if in some way they 

HIS hot hope lu profit by tt. T com-) 
aider, however, it is utterly immaterial ‘ 
to this inquiry whether or ty»t the 
Andersons hactany'hope to get'lnto the j 
transaction later bn or not. gml In any i 
case I have only the exigence of the !
Andersons upon the polirt, and the last 1 
few line* of Mrs. Anderson’s evidence ; 
referring to her haying by signal told ; 
her husband thay/the amount of, the [ 
tender wa* all /ight, and her subee- !
«tuent comple^ change of this state- 1 
ment, such change Wing made at thV 
instance- of her husband, convince me j 
that no finding depending solely upon 
their b^idence can safely be made.” j 

The persons whose evidence, given j 
under oath, is thus scathingly critic le- : 
ed arg the same vxhn played su< h a ; 
prominent part in the Kaien Island |

«leal. One of them xvas an important ! 
medium of communication between the 
g^jvernment and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company In'the nego- |
Dations which resulted In the selection I
or Kal-n Island as the terminal ^nlnt \ uy, (>ne whose experience and 

on' this coast ol the new tranecontlp- j credentials would be such us to Inspire '

DIAMOND RINGS
Buying » diamond Is a matter 

tiiat requires experimev and judg
ment. The slightest variation in 
culor, small*-#.( defect in « utting, 
or a flaw in the stone will make a

WE ARE EXPERTS
so by forty years' experience. 

You can rely on our judgment and 
reputation when purchasing from 
us. and our fee for serxjng yoif Is 
so small that you can always re
tell your purchase for nearly as 
much as you paid for It. We buy 
direct from the cotters, therefore 
placing do*monde wttMn the reach 
of everybody.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.

Huntley 8 Palmer’s, LTD.

READING AND LONDON

“UNRIVALLED HOUSE, known throughout the world 
for its enormous productions, and for the excellent <)ua<ity of 
its .manufactures,”

The above “Award" was given them in Paris 
in 1878, and confirmed in 1500.

Wide-Awake and Progressive Merchandizing 
Every Month of the Yeâr.

All Kinds of FURNITURE Priced, which means a Saving of Considerable 
Amount on Any Size Order.

IRON BEDS
From S1.75 to $19.00

And Hundreds of
Kinds of FURNITURE.

18 Dressers Only, Quarter-Cut Oak.
Value $25.00, for $15.75

3-Piece Uphslstered 
Sets in Mahogany 
and Silk and Plush, 
839 to $67.50, for 
$19 to $87.50.

enlal railway. Boll, are admittedly „n j confidence In. the mind, of the citizen,, 
terhns of very Intimate relationship 1 to suggest the Improvements necessary 

and to superintend them when recom
mended by the council and adopted by

with at least one member of the gov
ernment. I11 connection with the Kaien 
Island affair they were entrusted with j the ratepayers 
information that was denied to not | —
only the general public, but to mem- In these days when the motor boat is 
bers^of the legislature, and that they \ increasing and multiplying on the face
profited considerably by their 
knowledge xx-e are warranted

The Cossack delights hr a-Rfe of ac
tivity—along certain lines of activity. 
Therefore It will be doing him no in
justice to suggest that th«» t'ossack hi 
perhaps the only happy individual 
Russia to-day.

in

■

accomplished for a groat deal !«*«*• than 
It would cost to purchase the Golds!ream 
waterworks Ald.-rmrh Yates and Oood- 
aere are right. Hold on to KIk lake. an«l 
the people will iiohl on to you. Note what 
Ahlerman Kell advocates ms a solution to 
the question ol, water supply. Raise the 
rates. T-hen then* will be more water 
ami a better force. Ratepayers of Vk> 
torfa, what do you think of this would-be 
legislator? The water used for donn^tlc 
purposes should be entirely free.

r»AYKR.

JL’LY WEATHKR.
CH1NK.SK HKAÜ TAX.

Brussels Carpet, $1 a Yd.
The NEWEST DESIGNS are being Sold at the Above Price.

•— Usual Value to $1.50.

We Commence a Sale of

KITCHENWARE & CROCKERY on MONDAY NEXT
See BROAD STREET Window*

Burning by circumstantial evidence 
the most convincing character.

-The Aerond point of significance In 
the findings of the commissioner may j the 
lie gleane«J from th* following state-

' I might stop at this point, as what 
1 have already reported disposes of all 
the matters referred to in my commis
sion. but In fairnesh to the editor of the 
World 1 think it proper to express th> 
opinion which L have formed—that the 
editor of the Wot Id cannot he blamed 
for publishing the «‘barge that infor
mation had been gjvçh'byt *1 the tijfpe 
he did. I am further Induced to ex
press this opinion, upon the ground 
that Mr. Taylor, counsel for Mr. Green, 
cross-examined Mr. Higgins very close
ly with a view to showing the 
traray. In' order to arrive at 1

special ' of the xvaters it Is Important that all 
in as- j amateur navigators, in the Interests of 

their own craft and ihe e«rff of- their 
neighbors, should make themselves ac
quainted with the fundamental rules of 

road. Jt has been suggested by 
some correspondents of the press that i

To the Editor:—The following items of 
our July weather may be of Interest to 
your readers: __ |

The records show that the month wls a 
most unusual one. The highest tempera-

white man's place. —A white man has. or ] 
should have, an Intelligence to carry to ! 
his daily work which would unqueatlon- : 
ably give him prefer en ce where brains I 
are needed, and there is no man in this ! 
province out of employment that needs to j 
be. Nor would one white man be dls- 
plu«-«‘d by the remox’al of the head tax. 
xvltlvh Is certainly a curious interprets- , 
lion of the fundamental laws governing ! 

I our British Emptee,
To the" Editor:—The Kootenay Fruit The Trades and I^*bor Congres* Would | 

Growers’ A>> m i.itlon an* certainly to Ih« do w«‘ll to. look at this quegilon fairly, j 
commended for their plucky wrestle wit It knowing as they do that^unTlI there Is an

jooooooooooooooooo<kx>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo*a

The Hickman, Tje Hardware Go.
LIMITED

a difficult proposition—difficult from 
political fttandpofnt. at my rate.

Tlte r« solution passed August 1st re the j

W-S. and In 189», 9U.1. Tin 
pemture for the month. h«*wev 
86.M. being 4.27 degrees higher than 
prex'ious record,.

The rainfall was verÿ light, being only 
1 ’■P'-'1*1 ««le» should b# made for the 1,16 loch, the overfor the month be.

Influx of a class of population of whites j 
» -which ran perform the coolie work of the j 

province, and they should be and are In- |
lure wa, «hi,jtnd l„ «ml*-two year, stitt, J 1kt...r problem -how, careful preparation [ If-ie.lrd very much In the prMpeçlty of 
W»-l«.*eWn exceeded. In l»t. Tt "l^ ! ïnd rirV.lxi,,' oif mïmoriè- of pa.. ’ f"' variot» toCHtle, In which their In-

mean tern- j conflicts. Tin* one shortcoming the writer 
w«g sees in the resolution, however. Is cqn

government of motor boats in order to 
provide against accidents. But the 
harbormaster of Victoria, Captain 

p 1 Clarke, holds that any such provision 
Is unnecessary. Article 18 of the act 
respecting-the Trevigation of Canadian 
water* tpy# that “when two steam 
vessel* are meeting end on. or nearly 
end on. so as to1 Involve risk of col
lision, each shall alter her course to 
starboard (right hand), so that each 

con- i may pass on the port (left hand) 
Just j side of the other.” Article 29, dealing 

with respongibtMty forJaccidents, saysconclusion on’this question, l must put
myself Irf the position of Aim editor at . . . . t ..

In.v he -mibll.hcl the artl.'lk, ,„d «he* rule, ,h«ll exonerate

i Vsi _
me now, but which he <fï<l nôU Bave 

, tfre*v i think the storby-Mr. 
Drown, unexplained by further evi
dence, was calculated to arouse suspi-
« loji—a Suspicion wnu-h m..«, liappuy.
b#r»n t (Htipletely removed.”

Naturally, this ^ JlustMUaliqij af the 
jrbarges of the World causes the organ 
of the administration to gasp and. fall 
back upon its favorite expedient of 
press gagging ,by threats of action f«k 
ILbel. But the t>ewspapers of this prov
ince cannot b* deterred from express
ing ifs opinions *i.d exposing the 
fhAthridi dF ' fire "kovcrgmehl arid Um- 
friends by any »u« h svggestivua.

4-i

ing 0.39 Inch. 11 is interesting to note that 
the total precipitation from January 1st 
to July 31si is only 7.97 Inches, which Is 
«.44 Inches less than the amount usually 
received in tlie same period.

Th« thunderstorm of the -’1st till, was 
a most unusual one for this district and 
was the heaviest noted for many year*, 
though without 1,-iinf.ill 

Notwithstanding the great h(at. ft - was 
only towards the close of the month th.it 
any serious bush fires occurred In this 
district, their commencement being usual
ly at a much earlier dale.

K. BAYNES REED. 
Victoria Meteorological Office. Aug. 3rd.

I Jalned In the lust clause, "Whereas the 
| Chinese have shown them»el\‘es to be effl- 1 
oient pickers (of fruit* and good general , 
workers on fruit farms." ,shoukt not b»« , 
limited to the la iter, but should continue, ! 
"and| general coolie labor.” The labor 
unions could surely not object to this.

! Work previously done by Chinese, before j 
1hejp4S poll tax regime, is now left un- • 
dmu- very larg- ly. If the farmer or other 
employer cannot afford the higher rate .

: of wage now demanded by tbo "preserved i 
• rwhhat posuhiiiiMivwf-CbUmsu”-

Canneries, farmers and sawmills have i 
i been iaxdly itandicapped this year by an ,
. increasing difficulty In obtaining the par- J. 
ticular class of labor which does not In

t« rests lie especially, and in the countr>' 
dty .

BILL 81’L'MPS.

PERSONAL

John Thompson, senior member of the 
large engineering firm of W«dvevhampton. 
Engmvhîçb bears his name, is in the 
city. He has l»*en to the Orient In con
nection with his business, and is making 
a somewhat prolonged* stay in this city. 
He ia'xery much interested in the dex>l- 
opment uf the iron industry on the Coast. 
He is looking, into, all the possibilities in 
connection with that business.

VICTORIA. B. C.
> DEALERS AND IMPORTERS OF

General Hardware
T. O, DRAWER til -RHÔNE it. 6
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Gilchrist and daughter, of Maple Creek, j 
are guests at the Dominion.

pression here, but regrets - for" the 
pftst are vain. There remains to us 
only the future. And,, after alt. prob
ably no period in a camp's life Is so 

and wife, of 8an Francisco; and Miss i critical as the time of transition be-

G. Montserrat, of Vancouver; Rev. E. 
W. Pugh and wife, of. Lyttou; E, Fleoff

Drought, of Mlllewood.-Man., are staying 
at the Balmoral.

tween the small operator and the large 
company. The advent of the rneiv of

Bert Hobbie arrived from Vancouver 
last evening an a pleasure trip and^to re- 

any way con HI, l with the whit,' n,«n. U™*i nrw ‘f111 ,<-,iu»lnl,nre. In Victoria. H,

ttr i ax art rr. g*?:-# __ __
.

of *my* ri*gV»wt fo carry Tl^fTi'Is or - *■*•"
signals, or of any neglect to keep a 
proper, lookout or .of the neglect of any 
precaution which may be required' by 
the ordinary practice of seamen, or by 
the special circumstance* "of the cas*”

WATER.

■oolie labor- that labor needing physical 
j strength and endurance without .any spe- 

«•ilxl endowment of hnitns lw*lng neees- 
j sai*y, and this class of labor Is very essen- 
$ .tltd' Tdr A province

isid In favor of the- city taking over the 
Goldetrearh waterworks. Otir friend, tlw

season ' cannery business, the laft 
quiring a large number of men

was accompanied to the capital by little 
last evening on a pleasure trip and to re- 
h. im .U th* city until Hunday, while Mr. 

•Ilohbl* goes on_-from Vlctoriâ to the
. mm

■■ "timm
of Seattle; E. A.

................................ . v • I ‘««am mu u numiMir oi men ;
Colonist, says he is in favor of aX-.mlrlng j turned to that apscM- business, and there 
it outright. The tnfcr.no, 1,: tin It. | I. not a Mtpply of whit, latwr hm ,-nn-

situatioa in Russia must

never mind the eosL Many years ago the 
I same attempt was made, but failed, gnu 

ii WU1 fail this 11 m . The people .ii- • i., t 
' going to be such fools as to throw-away 

be j such a valuable asset as Elk lake. There
havrng about the same effect upon the > the city has a plentiful supply of water 
mind of the t'xar as the problem of 1 Tor the next fifty years. And ;«« t.x the
water supply is producing upon th* 
aldermen gft the city of Yfctflk. We 
fear his Majesty of the house of ito- 
fltkirofr muM now have fiertous' doubts 
a* to the exact spot hi» nation is at.

quality, ij lias been proven to be superior 
to the Uoidetrvam xyster. What Is 
wanted 111 for the city to do a little clean
ing up at th«- lake, raise It, two or Hirer 
feet Wgiier, arid iinderlsdfr a relists bn 
tion of the mains. All of which can be

«ripply «vf whit 
tent to go to ihr canneries for t*o or 
ïhrrr nojqfIts at tiir l»r»t season of tin*

On the strength of the hegd tax und 
the lessening number of their compatri
ots. the Chinese this year, having full 
knowledge of the «tepen«1mrr rif the e.m- 
nerlea Upon tbt-mr demamird tar greater 
dd'’a'ners ftiTsti ever Tie fore; >«ml rumors 
are already eUrreht that' for 1907 contrac- 
lors will not be iritlc to enter Into nuarau- 
(wsi in ttie pasf, snv«. ,»n’ a thiu'li biglt* r
Lmeis. The coollr class arc not taking thy

W. M. Moore. o( Seattle; K. A. Wllmot. 
accus- i of Vancouver; O. C. Smith, wife And 

«laughter, of Calgary ; Walter Forster, of 
Greenwood: Geo. Young, of IJllooet : and 
J. W. Mitchell, wife and children, of Spo
kane, ape at the King .Edward.

■* A<Uninlsinl«f
“r------------- trim du <Iw-Yukon.

A. Blssett, of Vancouver; Chas. T.. R«'b- 
Inson and wife, of Spokane'; Cha*. W. 
Rdlnhavd, of Washington, D. C. : A. Brad- 
(WC MPI SIM child, of Nnnnlmo: and 
A. V. Tweed**. «»f Port Townsend, are 
slaying at the Victoria hotel.

Ltv.nud-Mra.Al.
A. L. Campbell, of Seattle; Tlioa. 
Leati, ot 'tiidmy, Janies Gilchrist,

millions might easily be made dieas- 
l trous to the man of but a few thou- 
! sands. Indeed, there never was so cru- 
i clal a time In the camp; never a period 

of change In whkdt inVompetence or 
Indifference in the chair would have so 

Robert Irving, manager of the Kaslo & ^effectually turned qur people over body

Dr. A. C. Sinclair, of Vancouver, I* 1ft 
Ihe city arid will remain during the next 

j week. He is staying at ttîfe Dominion

Siocan railway, is at the Driard.

THEY LIKE M INNES.

*"• At the ending of Oiy second council 
of the Mclmtes regime there Is but one 
regret to be expressed. Why In the 
mischief were the fates so unkind to 
Yukon' that year*.ago .we could hot 
secure the same commissioner? Had 
he fcllloxx-ed Walsh In control' of the 
territory, what "a host of critical mis
takes xvuuld have been avoided! Whgi, 
bitter and auldldaf ftrtfe might have Fbr ‘tive 
been evaded! What an advancement the Standard Ol 
the territory would have made it: *11 ' pried' Bf .crude 
these wear>" years In which It has been 

Ayuunrugc. of sp^kww*. going se regeldrty bnekwaiHl?

and soul to be exploited and plunderer!. 
Therefore. Instead of lamenting lost 
^ippoftunltles, we will rather join in the, 
general self-congratulatloty^ that UZ*

" ««.r-air-ftii.-
t«i» mowri #<»*!• ..

live is like t-ltiil of U1 
upon the trbubh «I water; on whom all 
can an«1 du dei>end for that protecMch 
for which all government Üi primarily 
organised.—Dawson News _tIndepen 
ehlK

—Complete change 
Gorge Park to-night.

of ‘picture

i»n<! time within a week 
Oil Co. 4)*» \veduve(l th.e 

• petroleum. The i-edui*

the government properly advised titerw* tei»t Raglan, 
need never ha\e been rtraugling op- 1 thanged.

-
WRii’l1 UlfWWlW» oh air nrs?1tSR-wr grades, ex- f 

■ wnt h remain* un-
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Water
35 Cents

Wings
X

Bathing Caps
25 Cents Up

TEACH
THE CHILDREN 
HOW TO SWIM

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist-f

98 COVflNMINT ST

PRETTY
COTTAGE

HOME
'$7QO,oo
CALL EARLY

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—New plcturee—ytew music^-Gorge 
Park to-night. *

-----x>------
■—Bitotirslon* among the Gulf Islands 

Wednesdays ami Saturday* by steamer 
Iroqulo*. For . Information, telephone 
ill.

«-«The-shlpmenW'gf•xwt-lwsv v,mwt rh* 
Train Nanaimo averaged a-littlu .over.. 
TX ions per ifiLV. ur h total of 1I.3T0

FOR SALE
A Good Farm of 107 1-2 ACRES,

within four miles’ drive of the city, well 
located on water front 38 ACRES 
under crop, 35 in pasture, balance light 
brush".’ A spl'ncfid orchard of 250 Trees', 

» modern cottage of five rooms and excel
lent outbuildings. This property is 
worth inspection. 'J

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 
Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE 
AVEflUE LEE & FRASER™0”'B. C.

I au. Uut. l:uuwh«ivw1 JiuUti, Y.antunvc r_.
• oh Wednesday night. As the proprie

tor w a», for Rian y ye^f*. one of Vah-
j «rover's constable* II may easily he
j understood that everythin* . provided
• was tirât class. Chief Chisholm presid

ed, and on either aidé of him wer$ the
1 guests of honor, tti» chiefs from other j
• rHtei. -FesGVltféw'wrere keprtip tilt a *. 

late hour the chief event being the 
placing of the Husvombe cup in the

I hands of Chief Langley, who will hold 
It. on behalf of the" Victoria force, until 
It Is again competed for in 19Ô7.

SATURDAY SPECIAL •-
Blue Ribbon Raisins

1 Pound Packages, 10 Cents -

WATSON & JONES"*■ 4 - % - " "%•

Next «'onventlon of Medical Akso* 
lion Arranged For Victoria.

55 Yates Street. FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 448

Th » .British « ’oluinbla Medical Ass«>-
! <AalkHt luis concluded Us convent.on 

New W’.eatmtins 1er. • > wgs decided 
hold next year’s meeting In Victoria. 
Officers for the r ear were elected as • 
follows. President, Dr. It. L. Fraser, | 

} Victoria; vice-president, Dr. .1. M. . 
PMfswi Vancouver; peeretgry, i »>. it. 
Kden Walker. New Westminster; y 
treasurer, Dr. J. I». Helmcken. Vlc-

j. A very Interesting address upon 
“The Roentgen Rays JiVj^ïenerul Pree-

....... I . II..a ■*. S t. . • le. I,.....11.. . . fd#,llverefL.hv Dr. Rundle. of

♦♦♦♦4

Oak Bay Avenue 
EIGHT LOTS

Just off the Avenue
si.aao 7

A GOOD SPECULATION

MHNKT to loan.
Finn INSVRANO: WRITTEN 
STAX EH AND DWELL,tNOB 

XU LLX.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
to BROAD STREET.

Phone M71 P- O. Box «28.

Real Estate
We have a number of well situ

ated choice lots In a beautiful sub* 
division, oh easir-terrmrr 
that guarantee a large profit In a 
very short tlnfFT 

Also desirable house properties In 
every section.

Wr have some bargains that 

C onsult us about your pufehas^a..
firf: insurance written.

CLUTE & MURRAY
44 FORT ST.. CORNER BROAD.

.1 — Passengers from Con «ox say that ;
| the crops 1n that dtstrirt are splendid, 
j louring wrteirr^TTd oats. Which were l 

badly flattened down by the heavy 
I storm of two weeks ago. “ * ’!

4 —Another; delightful trip next Kun-
; day by V. & s. railway and steamer 
1 Invqulos among the Gulf islands; two i 

hours' stop at May ne; returning via of i 
! the picturesque iroqu-d** < Juumcl and - 
| ifie Pender island canal. * -,
T .............  .....■?=&— --

I Th—» will lèauÉiMiiMM Irr t m>nifcf»h
Ttendance at thé land and water sport*|

; to be held at Shawn igsti lake to-moiv | 
row afternoon. A special .train will ! 
leave.the E. A N. depot at 2 p.rn., and 
the regular one two hours later. Visi
tors can leave the lake as late as If p. J 

Î nt. as a special train at that .hour has i 
also àTTSwwèd. • After" thé isports I
a dance will be held. •;

—The big reunion .of the Ancient « >r- [ 
J. • of l-'.u ••Vlers. iiO be held m Na
naimo on Saturday. * August 18th, will 
attract a large contingent from this .

. city, _ AIL the local lodges and the. 
i Companions of the Forest have com- |
| biped In a big excursion to the Coal 

City, for which a round trip fare of 
Sl.r.0 has been arranged, children ult- 

1 der 12 half price. This is the cheapest 
; rate yet made.

—o----
i*_1The fine quality of the business of 
| the Mutual Life of Canada and ; heir 
i remarkably favorable mortality Is 
ytinm by the notable fact that dur- 

| ing the past 15 years the death losses 
jjpreraged. ftflQr t .-otnL . ü£. ülc...cjl-

; pet at ion. A policy in this solid old 
Canadian company is a good Inveal- 

; ment. For rates and partit ulars ap- 
! ply tv A. B. McNeill. special agent, or j 

R. L. Drury, manager. 34 Broad street.* i

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER

VICTORIA WEATHER
Thursday. Aug

Mean .... 
Sunshine

Might si

_ Total nr

inch. "
Bright

•up

12 hours S4 minutes

,
S ^ ._ :.•***..
op.-r.il or. .....35
up.-i-:iiur.- a.»

i ipliHlIon for tJjv month. 
average amount, O.JT

sunshine,

0.71
ftnr; Theali 
«•onslant atmehine te-lng

hours U 
prv'porlhm. 

1).

Suburban Mum. ipaltiy3 Will Km. ! Ex
hibits as a District at Big Fall

Dr. Rlsmulleri of tirtr Pat-ifl. 
•Whiittnir Company, is on his way' to 
the Paeiile < *oast front the East." ,und 
..mhi' after lii.s arrival here will proceed 
O Espéranza in tompany with'«'apt. 

Bah «mi to Inepft t the new whaling

i The * < tVmmUteé 
i'.a.ist South Raaul^h

of the North and 
Agriculture Sot let y are 

planning and working to have the best 
exhibition on record. They are going 
to enter in the district'exhibit class, 
both at Victoria and New Westmln-

Mr. Kirk, of Victoria West, is brlng-
-tlafloii that has heeiy selected for th*t jpg his, thotoughbreds for the deleeta- 
itii t. If the Mte fpfflj u “h the at»- (Iou <»f Um yoyninters, and there ..ti- 
proval »»i ih. doctor^ U I* staled that ready gr-ai rivalry as to who shall be 

___ IlmrlMMlillfMllM'
*tation will Tie ciTmiiiem ed at one.-. j_ Fergus.m has moved into his, new 
rite • oiniuuiy ha\ • In View a number home In Prnvidem « Valley. This was
of whaling - steoiiH rs .from which to 

• lio.we one nullable for use in ron- 
•**>• tUai with the ststk»*. These st earn- 
-n* are n.»w enaaged on the Atlatitit 
'uasL- LhyL«i.

•han are requit »-d f.
. jone. *'*h^ ntiwin t»f this U* doe. It is 

«nid. to a number of the stations on. 
he AtlatitI. Coast doubling up. there

formerly the M« Hugh property, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson will be at home 
to their friends after next week.

T. Harrison, vice-president of the 
il^lil^jLlhClll.t Msrtlt and Huulh Hiuuiivh Agcu ultiiral ; 
"f the work to be Association, Is building,himself a very 

substantial residence on his farm at 
North Saanich. x- —-=?»

The Fnwkvs farm at South Saanich 
• hrti.o- a few -days ag... the
purchatwr being Mr. Pope, late of 
Mount New ton. He bought everything 
as it stood and pa Id a good figure for 
the plae«* and equipments.

—A Seattle lady w'ho was in the city 
yesterday l»*st a diamond ear screw, 
valued at S2.V> or S.W). The lady 1* of
fering |5«) rewar«t .to the one finding, It 
and, returning It to this office.

— A

itâvjug been more uf ïhcm—than Lhc 
nismess warranted.

THE NEW EMPRESSES 
A dispatci) from Montreal of jester- 

lay s date*says : "The Canadian Pacific 
yyal mail steamship Empress fi? Brl* 
a In from yuetrac Thursday. July 24th, 

and Rimouskl the 27th. at 11.55 p.m.. 
arrived nt Movllle at 3.30 p.m. to-day, 
after an excellent run. Time of pas
sage 5 days 23 hours. 1

"It Is iemarkable that the Empress 
of Britain and the Empress of Ireland, 
tossing the ocean In different direct 

liions, should cover the distance with 
ulh* -amall dilYerence In time of two. equal* that at a. popular price ahaw la | 
" hours and ten mlnutên. The Empress any of the larger cities. Madam Wan-

STAR BILL AT GRAND.

Victoria's Vaudeville House Has 
Programme of Great Merit | 

This Week.

.JSrSC

^WlCTioW

mtmtfwoKmimmm

THREE LEADING LINES IN CHEESE
, BOLD BY ALL OBOOEBS.

THE HUDSON'S BAY GO.
DISTRIBUTORS.

cub seal captured In Ksqulmalt 
harbor by x W/ djhfwn baa been pro- 
sen ted to the city park. The ehaïi nian 
of the park committee. Aid. Douglas, jf Ireland, which arrived at Rimouskl 
acknowledges the present wlth-tUauka,.... tpedgy. made thé trJpti» the westward

houi4* i4ftid 50 minutes, *

1<
......a-SB W 8

SPECIAL CALES
TOILflT GOODS

COMBS.
BRUSHES.
• KIN TCNICS, 
PKRFL’MES, ETC.

B. C. DRUG STORK
Tel. 854. 27 Johnson EtreeL

J. TEAOUB. Proprtstor.

—J. 11. Bland and family who have 
resided In Ladysmith tor the past five 
years are coming to this city. Mr. 
Bland was formerly engaged on the 
local train between Ladysmith and Ex
tension. ^——

i; - • arSred wuu
; i, nuirdcr Mai y Pslton .. 
WeHIngttm. ha* been c«Hiimitted 4i»r 
trial. The preliminary hearing wds 
completed . before Police Magistrate 
Yarwood last evening, and the prisoner 
committed to.stand hls-tiiai at the next 
assize court.

RUPTURE
You get comfort and satisfaction with 

a Heard Truss. Free trial.
Office Moody Block, 76 Yates Street.

jpT*'—Jrt a prlvgte' letter just to hand 
from Queensland appears the following; 

hlte men's wages here are about on 
par with Chins men in British Odum»* 

bia, and In some cases a great deal 
low er. Three shillings and nine perv-e Is 

very common wage for laboring men;
^ five shmihirs ts wry-high. A mTfwr»r 
eàfn from fotir to eight shillings, the 

• sverage about midway. The unem- 
I ployed question is one of the govern- 
mtbit's hardest problems. The cost of 
living Is about as In British Columbia."

--»--
" Music will help wile away the Jlme ]' J ,
at the excursion to be given by the -Hebert Vuthbert. secretary of the ,

I City of Nanaimo on Saturday. L«av- | Development and Tourist Association.
Ing the C. p. R. wharf at 2.15 p.m. a } has sent for another l.«00 copies of 
cruise will be taken among the gulf Impressions' for distribution at the 

■ Islands, a short stop being made at Manitoba fall fairs. Which h«* is now 
j Ganges harbor. Ice cream and light , attending. The demand for Information } 

refreshments will be provided and j relative to Victoria, Mr. Cuthbert finds,
, meals served on board. It w ill not be ' is VPOr great.

Until about ID. p.m. the staamer will !    o~-—
dock at the wharf on the return.- Th- j th hard Hawkins, a resident ..f Na- 
Vjctoria Mandolin Club, has been_en- naiino for, 27 years, died In that city 
gaged for the o< cas ion. and as the low 1 yesterday. The cause Jo death was! 
figure of 50 cents has been fixed for | vojMIttmptton.. and he was about ‘ «outli, th>

In 5 days. ^
two hour* and ten intîfutes faster than 
her sister ship*'1

DRIVEN dN RrfH’KH.

- A sealing sloop hired from Wodden's 
,H»nt house. VftkCOttver, and manned by 
two young men. was driven on • the ’ 
rocks near point Atkinson lighthouse. 
In the stortn thttnrgNl op the gulf qp 
Wednesday morning, and smashed to - 
pieces. 7 The young men lost everything 
they had except the clothing on their 
backs, ürt they think they were lucky 

i> escape with tHehHIves. One of them ; 
tost $25 in cash. A fishing boat was 
also found floating bottom upwards j 
lust off the firent Northern cannery. It 
is* thought thaj |t hac he«»q p>f»ngc.l bv 
Japanese. but ‘what became of the oc- , 
cupants. whether they were drowmed 
or saved. Is not known.

—Xow - picturcs^new musk;—^Jorgs . 
Pafrk to-night.

t the excursion doubtless 
ber'-wirr ittend.

a large num-

—At Mie Monday evening meeting of I had been a member for 23 years.
T, lumph 1.><1*C; Nu. M, UUI. T.. lhe ' ------J------
following officers were elected for the j —The parly of Seattle motor-eartsts 
ensuing term: C. T.. Br«». Watmm; V. i that was in Victoria for some days left 
T. Bro. Walling; secretary. Bp. Cook ; 1 Vancoux er yesterday morning for the 
assistant secretary. Sister Malcomb; j Sound city in auto* driven by Messrs. 

Cloverdale. at 8 p. m. <.n Thursday: F. S.. Bro. T.' Bailey: treasurer. Bro. | Martin * Hurt and Harry « ’art wright, 
August 2nd. Rev. \\ BaURfc-AMen Will Fletcher; chaplain. Sisier Vi.sper; mai- ÜW» W4Ü kWWIi chgffsUra. The' party 
take the chair. Miss BaughrAllen is a *hal. Brt>. Bowden ; D. M.. Sister Cook; j • onalsts of Claude Ramsay and wife, 
fluent and entertaining spe-gkçr. àotL, guard, Bro. Nicholson; sentinel. Bro. F. ; Geo. A. Burch,: Miss Davies. Judge 
has won golden opinions Ip the Eajft. j Bailey; superintendent Juvenile tçmple. : Alfred Battle and " ifo. all of Seattle.

Wtikinson^ Hro. WftinmnT hThçy-exported to rt-*« h htnoe the saw

—Miss Anne Baugh-Alien, lately re
turned from l:ganda. a member of the 
Church Missionary Society, will give 
an address upon her experiences jn that 
far. oit land In St. Mark's school room,

MAK1NK NOTElt

The big tramp steamer Wynerie, 
which was formerly In the cqal trade, 
has lately been meet Ins with hard 
luck. The steamer has Just returned 
from a trip to Pananfa. On* the voyage 

ship ran short of _fresh wa-
years <rf age. The funeral will te-1 «»'r, iMhatoea and other food.__Several
under the auspl.-es of. Bla» k «DIArhShd ! of HMu'ÜflN' tOOk. HI WUIffgTOr. 
lodge. 1. O. <>. F . of wliH‘h deceased 'TnTnalnus on Thursday one died from

_thia d lseaae,------------- ------ 1------ ----------- ----------
It Is expected htat the temporary re

pairs to the steamer Mai lechen will be 
■ompieted by Monday, and that the

Crowded houses are the order pf the 
«lay at the New Grand theatre "this 
wëëkT The blli Is undoubtedly the heat 
ever _put on In Victoria, and fully ,Phûli^ NO. 1

w is ( IW> 9
I t lee.

da and her tralmsl dogs are the star j 
feature, and cregie great enthusiasm 
nt each performance. The amging and , 
dancing act by datura Howe and her i 
Dresden «tails hi a Iraidnit novelty. Not- - 
only is the ensemble most pretty, but 
each member of the quartette is above ' 
the average. There are a couple of 
good playlets included In. the pro- I 
gramme. Chug. B. Taylor ind com- | 
any have something new In the|** ' 
sketch. "At < 'amp Best. " and the busl- 
lieaa with the "autogo’.ls very amus
ing. The Martins also give a some
what Original turn In. "Harvest Time." 
a duologue between a down east farm
er andr burlesque actress. " FfederR*"
Roberts, as, usual, sln^s with ability, 
and his latest illustrated song, "When 
the Green l>»axes Turn to Gold.'* u* ! ««_ 
one of the best he has rendered re
entry. Prof. Nagfl's orchestra opens - 

the performame with Luder's "Light £
«'a % airy Charge," and the Incidental 
inusl- could not be In more capable
hitodr».

- To-day arol to■ morrow ate tlv* litst • 
opportunities to see this star bill. ,
Every Item is good, must of them par- ( 
tlcularly so. Manager Jamieson is de
serving 4if the hearty support he Is re- j 
veiving. The new theatre Is cool and 
comfortable, and the capacity has been 
taxed to the utmost at many par-} 
formances this week.

Fur to-morni,w afternoon's matinee*
-Lite—low—price pf ten cents admiesioH"1 
has been fixed for children.

KEEP YOUR HORSES SOUND
By feeding them SWEET CRUSHED OATS. Our Chop 
Feed is made from FRESH CLEAN GRAIN. :

R. BAKER & SON
30 Yates Street

Chicken Wheat
100 Pound Sacki, $1.70

E. B. JONES, Cor. Cook & M. Park Sts. ’Phone, 7
WHY WASTE MONEY

|SB« Get P00* PICTURES'?
We make a specialty of developing, 

printing, mounting and enlarging for both 
amateurs and professionals.

fLEMING BROS.. 50 1-2 Csv't St
Over s

ship will be rea«ly to leave for Seattle 
on that day.

The 4*. P. R. steamer FrliKoa* VTc- 
~tmai will-leave flit- oufei wharf for 
Vancouver to-morrow :niornlng.

VIVTORS RECEPTION.

She will t»H something 
e*-les have «lebk-a» a counterblast trr 
the expressions of others us.to, wh^t 
iney should and uught to do. * •

— Following closely on the Dominion 
Trades Vongross that mi'ets In Vic
toria «luring the we. k coihrtieârlng Sep
tember 10th. the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association will spend a day In 
this city on September 25th. This will 
be one of the mdft important bodies 
of visitors to reach Victoria during the 
present season, and special arrange
ments will bè made * to receive them.

reporter. Bro. T. Hatley jorgaft is ts. Sis- | nigtu 
ters tiiffln and Hicks.

------3------ —While
- ‘‘From Naples to Vesuvius 

Gorge Park t/j-nlghi.

All Aboard For Cordova Bay
PACIFIC TRANSFER
Stage leaves stables. Fort street, below 

C. P R. office, every SUNDAY MORN
ING at 8 o'clock, and THURSDAY 
EVENING, for the famous camping and 
picnic resort, returning to the cJty at 8 

i P- m._ Fare, single or round trip, 8Cc.

El Principe 
de Gales
KINO
of All Cigars

I am the Man 
Who Sells Them

wtng
iÿ m r t • ri i< ■ 11 Mrs. Moot • 

a peculiar and |iainful -accid' iit. Hfr 
wedding ring getting caught on a nail f 
It su|H>orted h*a whole weight for a 
tlrne^. The pressure burled fihe gold 
t»and Into the flesh «>f the. finger. In
flicting a nasty wound. Uornlng to th«- 
city Mrs. Moore had the ring cut -by 
W. II. Penno« k. the jeweller, and Dr. 
Carter dressed the Injured ftngei^ put
ting in several stitches.

~<>n Wednesday evening the oném-' ; 
brff) frf - Vk-tiH-it* Won lodge-.' I Ox • i. 
T. held their usual weekly sesshm, - 

I xvhli h proved to he a very busy one.
' I* I). Slater B. I^ewls Installed the fol

lowing as officers for the ensuing 
j quarter: C. T.. Bro. T. Nw* k; V. T..
! Br«*. K. McIntyre; H. J. T.. Sii< Hardy: ' 

secretary, Br»». g. Andrews; !•* s.. Br«. 
tnulsurer, His. I,.

FUJWEK HHO|V .CONCLUDED.

Most Successful Exhibition In History of 
the Victoria Horticultural

Wlien the doors of the drill hall closed 
Iasi . night the most successful flower 
show In Uu! history of the Victoria lloril-

lkx‘ Barracks lhe rtefftte of Festivi- koeiety bec ame -a—thing of tlie
ties tn Honor of Trlumphâpl

Constables.

The police, liarritcks was en fete last ' 
night, to welcome home the conquering ! 
delegation on their return from Van- j 
«•ouver with the tug-of-war cup and i 
numerous otiter prises. Malcolm j 
BlackstWk was the hero <if the wvae- • 
l«m TtvTtigh some of the others carried 
great weight. Speaking of weight ^a , 
story is told of the 226 p«mnder from I 
Victoria' mentioned. It's truth Is not 
voucheit for. Just before the tug-of- | 
\mu Hi.- oppastaS teams .<.« vi'c l un the . 
scales and when- the-a>'ordutMHk»f Vie- \ 
♦ orht-'s ttf>«‘h«»r man -wits recorded the 
bami vomimuiced y$ifa.vlng "The 
Anchor-’s WcigivMl.

1.000
-OF THE-

VERY LATEST

TALKING MACHINE
RECORDS
- JUBT BBC HIVED.

Including: "Anxious," "Travel-
ling." "Dei^amber and May.*' 
"Whistler and llis Dog,"’ and all 
the popular hits.

tV-tnch Discs 85c. each; 7-ThcK 
Discs toe. each; XP Gold Moulded 
Cylinders, 35c. ; Edison Records 40r.

Fletcher Bros
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

pawl. The iwo days' exhibition proved a 
revelation- to many who attended, and ! 
ihi prés**ne» ..i Misé Tbain's orebsatra ..-i 
both evenings ad«1e<t much to .the enjoy
ment of the oqcaaton, Among the nuni- ' 
bers given last night was an artistic ren
dering of the favorite song "Asthore" as 
a cornet solo by W. Locke.

The total atten«Jance -wa* considerably ! 
over : a thousand, the sum of 1202 being 1 
tukeh at the doors. As membership 
tickets and. those sold previous to the ! 
show are not Included in this amount It 
will be seen the ,»how was a financial os 
w«4t as aw *er4i«q U' «ihv«w. - ------------ - 4-

Two ern>rs ariaat In the prise list as . 
published in last night's Times. Mrs. 
Henry Croft won the silver-gilt medal for I 
ferns, not H. F. Wollaston, arid Miss A. !

The Work That 
Requires Hand Ironing
The dainty summer garments of the gen
tler sex—are a specialty of ours during 
the warmer months.

We have Ironers for this work who do 
nothing else, they .are experts at it. and 
It is only reasonable to say that they can 
launder such garments much nicer than 
they can be done at home.

Our way saves you a whole lot of hot, 
tiresome work. too.

Mil SÏÏJUH lAUKDRY
PHONE, 1017. 63 VIEW STREET.

ROftLYN GOAL
ft HAVER NE. BOLE AGENT. 

Dealer ta

wood and Dark

OFFICE. B TROUNCE AVE- PHONE W. 
TARD PHONE. 266.

Wanted, Furniture, etc . In any quan
tity. Best and cash prices paid. Don't 
be humbugged. We pay the cash.

British American 
Trust Co., Ld.

IF you have any 
stocks for sale 

List ihem with us

We have an order for 
the preferred stock 
of the Colonial Loan 
and Investment Co.

i 7 ;Z

Harold N|. Daly, Mgr.
Offices: Cor. Bron«l & View Sts.

VU TORI A. B. C.

THBI’MIei ijuialrT*tHiymoniln* wa* u»k- j should is- emitted with Ural plav, |
Pit If they had » f"”1 <t.me. 'NutIce f„r „illei, jwtunlus laatuad of Mrs XV. j 
mv vulve/' whs hie "illV f-umment- It ; Jt-nidua». 1 hu i .imv hSshuL !
«as vKHiKiu At tnftt iiiKht s pri.eed- .______ . .-iJSlS'..................................I 1 Drofyt nM pnnjnn to
iugi» the Mayor, tlr<#tll>led the head *»f i DUWJ IsW riWMu 010.

"3lies»*»'. ''~ï*zpx<
cmlgniiutaied ifie poll«e forci 
wonderful .success and proposed the i 
health uf the team. This tTflïHïhifi't? ’

Bru. H. Fletcher; g un ni. Bru. 
sentinel, 'bis. s. Lewis; acting secre
tary. •'»! Luwiimlfe; i» M Bro 

: Hughes. Nuipfivâtlimslficti fu<»k plaie 
j for t he jdtlcesj^f» JU- D. f»»r the coining 

ièrtq and for r c* i.reseflfil 11 v e s to the 
« Grand LiMlge se.-tshm, Bro. Andrews be-

w ith enthusiasm ami Vlilef Langley, lit 
•reply. siri«I his Imys WéB- llie best ever, 
K»*ttd i otuifables. g‘Mid athlcdssr **»d 

ud ipén. |>etfetlve Perdue, as train

E. A. MORRIS
TUE IMAm NQ rOBACe&XiOT 

GOVERNMENT BT RE ET.

ing elected to Ute former, and Sister B. . er,. was given ihree i-h-^rs ott^ t^ld the 
Bl 1 7 •- u i- Itiètlltér, with glory flf ike victory. Everybody was 

Sis. Young -a nd Bro. Xherk as alter- toasted, ami they togs ted everyone 
nates. Tills was f«dlowle«J by speeches | else. But Gaoler Handley provided the 

I from the .newly metal ted officers, and r piece «te resistance, foaming quarts of 
j all spoke with a determination that Mumm'S extra dry. Tïie cup v.as filled 

seems g«K»d for the sui'f'ess i»f the lodge j VRh bubhllqg champagne and every- 
I during the ensuing tenn. The pro- ] one tunh « swig at It. expressing the 
’ c»amine • oipmhtee. consisting of all loqie that next year would sec |he 
1 officers, thru afflumU-üw. sugrafltnn*.. kuiw^. Uoplp.tlnv VU to.rla to sis' 
j for the quarter, aftti wjikdi lhe m-.-» l-.j A‘ kiMiqurf was teiidered ih»- \4e»khig 
I In» wax litoushi Li a • luea. poll-emgn h> the Terminal City lone

ARK
Ptione l»45

FOR BALK

HOUSES p.itilt ON THE INSTALL

MENT PLAN.

Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Thone 1140 Blford Stree».

The Only Way
To Save Money

Is Uy. -taking advantage of our

Iit:iUSMl i >»*J«

Great Summer Sale
and Save

From 20 to 25 Per Cent
Speiial price In every line of goods. 

W.E liAVE WHAT yoi WANT*

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LIMITED

. THF Q4At>rVXD->«n

-i

3142490^



BY
WJ.FR/-JER

I AW* TRRHU
xmœvmià* Tf>% tv- vlcttqn* of the »infutn«*ft. wf tneking- a 

horse., ko faster- thaw a • aturp trot. 
<’»rH(1ual|y mto their awakening sense* 
*tole a conviction that nomehow they 
were « oumVÜInîTng the *ifi of racing.

Before Uv* complete vTiorror of the 
rituatinn had mastered the audience, a 
strong pair of hand*, far back In the

Oît any fuH* wf-n serwrC^oahttnwe-m t Weill .North Star -«though~Jh- 
EU," amT ' nearly emptied his

occasion this season. The 
will arrtre-to-nlght.

Vapcouv very utifrk of dfFi**.As the bonis coihe wtthlri measurable
dhttartTf hrtrrcat- hr and whfspered.toward

'It's that , racin' gal .of John Porter**. As i hn.-d.ii,. Black at Ma heal», he 
fmthe<f-ffip BrriWiTS fBtik with his

AllOt IATIOR t-IIOTH A •.!,

TOUR OK CORINTHI ANS.

tight;
He snuggled my hand a» I gathered the 

rein, and 1 laughed when they
R: an heal

talked of defeat,
TO EASTERN POINTS
Angnit 7th, 8th rod 8th.
September 8th, 8th rod 10th.

». ». BOYD
4 ♦ ♦ »*- ♦ <- » 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ f ♦ ♦

W Teller Way.

I. I. ROWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon.

Ï0 THE
KLONDIKE, 
ATUN AND 

TANANA COLD 
FIELDS

6MHH
CANADIAN
PACIFIC

'Wÿ.iTV>jvy!w»r.

.v,
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Special Inducements
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Maconochiei’English Marmalade in T _
One Pound Jars, per Jar.......... AqC

Fresh Kdenbank Creamery Butter,
Sardis, B. C., per Pound................... jOG

TeC sfi. trs A.s^n^^i.As'.sTs"'

Sporting News
L.UkUSSE.

1*0 ROWS’ CONTEST.
After ja—hard practice last ntgtrr the t

î programmé. Two further events of Im
portance will reach spottier stage In the 

1 competition», jthe third .contest for the 
1,'uponi Powder Co.'s Trophy, and. the

tnwwir -wfwx* '-w.'r
medal. Full particulars of these, have 

I been. previously given in the "Times.
On August-l»th apothvr Important event

.__ ..ill tak«- place at 'the traps of the Vic-
local lacrosse team will rest this evening. torla Oun Club, Langford Plain» T+il* 
having don,- their best t« pn^ire for to will be the second shoot fw the Curtis 
morrow's match with Vancouver. There and Harfcy trophy. It Is open to metn- 
•h°u,d U H large attendance at Oak Bay hers of both clubs and Is l.tdd alternately 
|»ark for the Iasi intermediate match of on the grounds of each. Tin la*t shoot.

™ton If Victoria wins, the boys in *orpe weeks ago, occur red-at the WH- 
blue and whit?, writ be hm hi -the serW - tow* traps 
with the Terminal City. This result may 
♦a* predicted with a good degree of cer
tainty at .« strong team sill be placed JltU (|r

stride—and fell*. with hie head on my 
wither.

Down, dbwiiî almost I» earth,— brought I»
hi* knee* In the struggle,

The Black 4oat a length, the Brown forged 
ahead,. and 1 was half out "of tho

How 1 sat down and. rode! how the old 
. i. the Brown rolling,

i rrrd hi ftle gmtiop. ' . «. •
, On. gallant Black! on, my brave pet! We 

were almost under the paddock.
; Then we nosed the Brown’s flank; then

we reached to his girt’; neck and _
! neclç—I tody at Ills abuuldvr.

tlakhed post
by a head. How they cheered,
"Bravo, Crusader!" 

w v VII.
But Crimuder stoppetl short; gave a sigh 

and. fell d*-ayl; I stood all alone $ 
the. winning.

And a hush caiiit oyyr tjie clamorous,
^ mof,; like a bain- on hi* neck 1. was 

sObblng.
He had run Ids last race; game to the 

end. Id* brave heart broke In the
striving:—

fc The glrl"> voles faltered and died 
ay”' to a broken whisper a* she told 
«he d ath of Crusader. For g full 

‘minute there was a noiseless hushv 
The full pathos-of the gallant horse*» 
striving hud crept Intu the heurt» that 
were flesh ind blood; and, ’ carriedCHAPTER *•—(Continued.) | And « Hirer »>,.«* the air a, th. Bay „wey by thelr fe.11ng8", thr baU

In-the front row of seat*.» prime jit- i . ,.„1*‘nV1 . “**r’ */. - * mare on tyer forgotten all about their tortured con-

I lawn tennis tournament Increase*. ”AÎl j
| day yesterday the -attendance was large, 1 The neighbor answered In a crotÜL 
• and the _diffcn nj. games watched with meant for a . whisper: "I’m right glad

X. « Y.ck. Xuii * - Several Important I vlu!,,'nr,,s ,IV 9**P*etiV and -she’s took, to r.-lifelon tor on. t. an' • ip
• i-_ .. | other enthu«l«»tlv wdelders of the racquet, i glvln’ us somethin’ about them (’ru

in the afternoon, from the first game at suders. They was In Palogtlne. you
the cloae "fot—the day 1 about fck. Iknow.—Wh*» been » way to boardin’ 

the seat ing capacity ef the , Belcher street s.diool all Winter, an' I agues* it’ll be a
court* was t*x<<l to the iat. rm,>si -And hl#eh--falutln’ account of thé war."

announcements regarding the visit of the 
Corinthian Association football team, of , , .. 
l»n<l«n. to the V>tltr<t States, were mArloi - ** ° 1 1 
laat night at the meeting of the New!
York State Football -Association.

Harvard, Columbia. .Pennaylvanja. 
Cornell will be pitted against the C* 
Imhlans., AU NeW ' York will meet the j 
visitors on September 8th.

Then down rhr hmdr-stretchy o'»t hedge church, came together with an explo- 
^and o’er bank, we three wjere racing ~«d*e clap. Llk- the rat-rat-tat of a 

together. ffuh'k-flrlng gvh was the appreciative
Till at the next rail the Bay Jostled the v,,Hey of rfcbgnltîon from the aolltary 

Brown, and riderless crash, d through :tPPlhuder. It went rolling and crack- 
the Umber. Hng through the church defiantly, de-vablegram was r«.lv«i by vew-PraatiMu 4 *Mwh"S,l’r •**•**'' , T'i" »nel"‘ ll,,le old lHdy i"rk,d *nT , .„<•

T"»?!-!»!.™»' .id.r w- ,h.. .»«. ..4 id,. ,h, ' T1*Wbly. «wm-roivs,. Hatf.way up

1 b’:£*r nJrr^ —.... .-
•̂ -r-e‘(ILr--^^^M ^ .WTO.^.sai

September 6th, wheh a team selected from , T °,lly °m‘ ^me In the ladle»' p™T^m 
Yale. Harvard. Columbia. Pennsvlvsn.* »‘ngh-s yeaterday. and. aw eapeC-d. His* ^

I A Rs-an retained the lead. In the tadiea lo"* Kra. etol llnea a blac k rldtn*
■ dvubl.-a the- Vancouver représentatives 1 t-bld. a ilaik- ovatl face, set with larae 
: Were beaten. EarlfifoiilV Xcal player» ! wo”Arou» gray eyear-the Porter 'eyes-

____<j___  In the Held for championship honors. con f run led the quaint tittle old lady,
BtSVB tLI. , ............ The nils..;} aje Jiroth^teaJ^

... rtr . ''TWWiWV "YoF'^Tyler and hi* partner.
FlsR.N WOODS AND HILIAHDKS ' is.— .. . 1■ Mlaa Itcll. won out yesterday In two 

There is considerable rivalry between ! 8,raight sets, but will have a harder time 
the two local baseball teams. «specitUly 'hl* afternoon. Whichever couple wins 
•luce the game at the -merehants" picnic, i ^ Upon the result ul-WhlcJi the
The HIHsldes think they can beat the 1 personnel of their opponents rests the 
Victoria Fernwood*. and the two nines 1 Yîâl « ors " "will have worthy ady .rsarTes, 
will do their* best at the "match to be To-day will see the st-ml-flnals reached 
held at Oak Bay park, oommencthg- ib.Sfr | in lhi* g»»H»men’a *ingie*, and the dtffer- 
H unday morning. The Fern woods found rnt *4ets wni doubtless ^call forth a sa|<j 
their, last matches against the 1" y s worthy exposition of high-class tennis, j 
Princeton as easy as « atlng a piece of | Tyler, A. T. (Toward. F. A Macrae, 
pie. but will find the team from Hillside B p Schwengera. are all tlrat-vlass play- i 
a harder proposition, least Saturday was ] vr*- an<1 Hw splefldid form displayed by 
a laid day for the latter, when they fell **" 
down with a wallop ar the Coal City, but 
they aye determined ty retrieve iheir .re
putation.

ANACORTES AT CALOARy!

yit>* fth iVtcU ud iiiu-p rorfled iYi^
was stopping. looked disparagingly, discouraglngly,

We raced as one horse at the very last H* ,he mKn whu hai1 tlguratlvely risen 
-hedge-Juki a how* in fr-mt w t* | ae H champion of the scandalous recl- 
Crtisa.derr ! tstlDn. Resentment .had1 taken hold of

That1* the 1‘orter gal.’’ her nelgh- 
‘ l»Or -*tixreaked—**1*YYr " seen- her' w-ttnp 

them ra<*e horses more’n a hundred 
j times. My! you’d think butter wouldn’t 

melt lusher mouth, she’s thg.t prim

j* “The coat would melt it." eom- 
; mented the quaint one.

Then a c lear, soft girlish voice, with 
)u»t a tremble "f apprehcnelve ner. : Jual lb. U»i Jump' .nU Vrm-arter look off 
oueneee, glvln, I. , lilt like . robin',. | lrom brueh-cmcM

1 timber
THE Rl’N OF CRVHADRR

Full

I felt the big Brown hump twh-e at my good t hrlstlan*. That Crusader
side, and knew he wns r n atty to h<t<l their sympathie» for a

......... blunder. ■— . few “i.ihMlrss »h<i.wrd_ ti«t .dangerous
With etlrrup* «.fling. ,mpiy-a«d,ll...l tli, ,,ubtl,ty <* ,hl* "horee-racln- bu»l- 

llay. -stride for stride, galluped end
floundereti Th,‘ ‘Twt of the programme might

Ju«l mleelng hi, swerve. I called on the < JuW weU have been eliminated;.the 
Black, and drew out aw he breed, 1 c“n““- M • ' ”"«rt, would be die.
rrspontVd. t usaed - for all time to topic ae having 

projected "The Death of Crusader.’’ 
(To toe conlntsed.)

_w - went >h press wera ma fnllnwra- , ___ _
Thf Anacorlc* itascball team" that has1- Gentlemen*» HI ogles-Major Williams 

plaaÂid in Victoria n» aa»aewl on asiorm : beat T H. I>eming. 6-4. T-S J T> l^r 
1e ijia king a tour of the new provinces, heat R. H. Poo ley. 6-4. 6-4. A T. <T«fw- 
They defeated Calgary on Wednesday by ard beat A. F R. Martin. 6-2. s-(t.

weight they had given the gallant 
big Black—a hundred and sixty he ! 

the, first named. Seattle’s youthful re- j carried; 
prvsentatlve, gives au opportunity tor ob- ! Am, thw run f,,r lh* Hunt Cup" wu* ,
server» .-teeing whether youth ean- w^n----- : 5>A‘r three miles, with mud-wall and
against exnerlence. —."i water-jump studded.

The result» yesterday after the Times rh<* 1h'*1 rav,n* days of the old horw
Were past— tliere’d never been better

The lyre bird of Australia la the blggeat 
song bird In the world. It 1» nearly as 

Then the Bay Jumped—tod short tor hi» large a» th< pheasant.

nor braver:
But1 now once again he must carry Mo- 

silk—1 was needing the help of 
Crnead»-?-

oreipf 6 to 4.

Tllfc; OAR.____
COMING REGATTA.

To-Umnow week will otvur the annual ]
A large entry ,
"...

les» eonteata.
• derided .

Gentlemen'» Double»—B. 1*. Hehwenger» w,n at the weight, I wiilspering-
t lnvhed up the auddle

lu to sliltpe.

WORLD'H : H A M I'lONHUIB.

; and A. Macrae 
•’amble. 7-1^ 1Û-8.

Ladles’ Single*-Miss A 
Miss V. Pôoley, S-7. 6-2. 6-3.

regalia of llic J It v v v lar... ! '-«III"»- Double-Mlm Bell ai»! Ht.ha* been ,,/ br u.c .nffJro* Whl" yra.tr brot Him King Tl> lh" 'h- ' ■»«■, «» Mg
ami lia r, will be. f Hob.on. «-4. $-«. 4-4 Tt, * **•* w“ ,hr
III. dub , lianuawaalMua wall a. .—.a , Ml»etl Imuhlc-J Tyler and 111». Hell: of bln quetteru

■at the ae.-.Jl.fïïîLj.'tÎrtïT i A RI"’M
he, foe. , „p,.,K rounding ! V ' y. Oqward and Mil I'lt.a beat J. ] Hev-k. and h-y peered formy H.ng
Ir.i.v M«»iherwetl and-Mis* Musgruve, 4- of all HtmV rs

6" F. X Macrae-and Miss ,Macrae beat H
X\ . T W llllams and Mise W. Wilson. Ml, Ten horse* would" strive tor the prise—a

t;«4»r*e Towns Is not to he permitted to <t"11 J an<1 Ml"* A Ryan iieat >«lg Held, and the pace would t#e
hold without a atruggle the world’s Cham- 1 J"hnston and Mrs Gouge, 6-2. 0-2. ; ''■** killing
ptcmshlp he regalnvd from James Htans- ! Consolation «Singles—Heath Motire -beat | From the Weal rame Hwéet HBver. a 
bury on July 2*th. As stated In the Time». 1 A" F P'Arcy. by default. gray, gallant*1 qui fearless In Jump-
tlie match took place on the Paramatta AM results will l»e found log
Fiver course. 3 miles 3»i yard*. Towns i ln, #nolh<<r ^°lumn. the later matches this ! A rakish old nag who walked over the

sticks, hail la-en sent for the Cup 
from Kentucky;

On a hay. Little Jack, who was faal. they 
had put but a hundred and thlfty. 

But I knew that .North 8t$r, a big hniwn 
—even the Itiack was no gamer— 

With a pull of ten pounds tn the weight.
was almost a match for Crusader.

We made a brave troop, long-striding and 
strong, with the pick of cro»»^CQun- 
try riders,
^ tiled past the Stand In atately par, 
ad»'. With its thotw.imls of eagen 
admirers.

winning by two lengths in 10 minutes afternoon being «how» In the schedule 
seconds. He has agreed to give Eddie ■ appcnded
Durnan. Hanlan's'auen ssor a* Canatiian 
champion, a chance for the title, and In
cidentally Win a bet of «2.300. The race 
will,take place at .Sydney aome time next 
April. In the meanttm»' the Cartadlan has 
cabled his Australian rep resent a live, 
t "barlea Cummerford. to" arrange all de
tails.

ATHLETICS.
HOW THE POLICEMEN WON, 

Vancouver papera d»-votc a lot of space 
to the tug-of-war between Victoria and 
Terminal City policemen on Wednesday.

3 p. m.—No. 1 oqurt. Pooley and Rlthet 
vs. Schwengers and Macrae. No 2 court.
Mi** A. Ryan, va. Mis* Ryan.

4 p. 111.7N0. 1 court. Ml»* E. Ryan and 
J. D. Hunter va. Misa Ma» rae and F A. 
Macrae. No. 2 court. Mis* V. Pooley ard 
R H, pnoley vs. Ml»* a Bell and J 
Tyler. No. 3 court, Ryall vs. winner Bell 
iV lx-eming.

4.46 p. rn.—No. 4-eemrt. Maj..r Wtttlamw ‘-ta 
and J D. Hunter v*. A. T. (Toward and 
J Tyler No. 2 court. Ml** HUI vs. win
ner Miss Pttt* vs. Mis* Bell And clown to the turn on the lower far

.».»« p. m.—No. 1 court". Winner of Ml** aide, where a red Mag was «licking
Ryan and J. B. Bell and Misa M Pitt* Ihe surfllght.

The solid aeven won In two straight pulls 1 and A T. (Toward ra. winner of Miss , For twice w. must - circle the green- 
" mlnuUM ^avh• Waning 1^» mrhea t “.wura*' ***' F. A. Ma» ræ and Mie»-.<4;..-. _*wàr{b-tl fleld. and finish close under
In the first and -V* In the second, An- Rv>*n and J D . Hunter. No, t«mri tic t>,«.ldock.
other »-onte*t for Mayor Buacoinbe’a all- Winner of Ml** V. Poolev and R H - ...
ver cup will take place next year, as it Pooley and Mis* A Bell and J. Tyler v* , , ,
will only iH-.mme permanent property of wlnn. r «,f Ml** King a’mt- T H Iteming 1- 1 wv tiB^1 “P- ««.en «lown cut the 
Ihe -team winning tt twice out of three : and Mis* Htfarnn nnd Judg, l^rnpman. and Uo hoarae-volced the
times. ! v"- sisr'er;

<*«*«««Me MatrSIqr RKrk,fock loi.AbU f- ' • MAWAlM<> mUUVU-Mm .  ̂j And iba fourni.:, e[ jmul». and foe elank- 
t* Mmfldii avulrdupal. a -hundred yard, V T-i"; '*111 *" lnl.re.tlng ,-onle.l in. »» *•«». made inii.lv to me „«
in 13 4-3 second*, when ,lt«- worj the fai : .morrow at Ladysmith between meitiber*
poHceihatr* race. J. PVy. hôwcxt-r, «u-i thp Ngnnlmo amt Ixntymttlr tawn ten-
4ww1Ut flgure for moderately well formed 1 nTR r*u^e The following player* will re- 
conatables, for he had to go ovet' lhe dlae f Uf <',wI City. Ladies single*. iflng;
lance In il(4 seconds to get «De- Furrl. r Ml'u‘ P Teague. Mrs. Petb; ladjea* «ou* Uut 1 "‘'MM .my mount, and took hltn

- "i tiaad» r
*) ytlick, to g,v from, like

making the run-

roedal. Fry also «xivered th« 2211 yard» j MlKW,a Kitchen and Ttagu« . Mrs._____  ftu tohek with in,, w. Inin hi wmiid
dash In 2* second*. The time In th " 440 : r, to and Mis* Prle*tly; mixed double*, L____ ll<l^d *11 my nuralng.
yard* was not recorded. A report ««f n,e 1 K’ M ’ ®*rd and Miss Kitchen. E. C. 1 Tin y tiK»k the Mr*t hedge hkc sheep In »

bunch, bit to bit, and atlrruv» a- 
Jingle;

And ho p.iHt the Staini lo the broad 
water-jump, where three went down 
In a tangle.

ZAM-BUK cures sore feet, chafed skin, sunburn, insect 
stints, cuts, btrfls, bruises, eU. Meals ulcers, abscesses, 
poisoned wounds. k antiseptic, soothing and healing. 
Excellent lor enema, too.

Mr K-lwnrd Arnold, of Muaen*town. «aye;-;! fully tested Zam Buk for «
•ad found ii mod •* 1 i• factory ObUèenMe from • »dr—gist» al Me. per he*.

Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kindi of Building Ms It rill. Go lo

THE TAYLOR WILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
II.1 n»*li'U*a Ml. («Hill HllUfU OAWuUIIUUliO M oihooui, on'

Special Cheap Excursion
ROUND TRIP RATES

■a.,.. -'-v lay,,
TO

All Eastern Canadian 
and United States Points

Tickets on Sale August 7th, 8th and 9th 
Final Return Limit October 31st

Two Transcontinental Eastbeund Trains Dally
For all information write or apply to

GEO. L. COITRTNKY,
District Passenger Agent.

68 Government Street.

MILL, orne* AND I AMDS, WORTH (JOY MKN MINI ST. 
P. O. BOX OL

VICTORIA, B. C

TOURISTS GUIDE-
—e-- TO LUDING HOTELS AND TOURIST RISORU ——

♦-» ♦ ♦ »-♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦—<■ ■» ♦ ♦ 4

; BRAY'# TALLY-HO COACH ;
Seeing Victoria along the famous Beach drive to Oak Bay, returning via <, 

Rockland avenue.

"Dally trip, 1.3O p.m. Seats reserved at any hotel or by direct ‘phone. 112

A report of >nv ,
• reception laat night appear» in another arett®l - Myagl
column • T. R Fulcher. F. XV. Teague; men's dou-

A. Mu 11*1 hi. of Victoria, not » member ' WRe* Futc,‘t*r 
of the police force, iyon third prixi for : <i-ru,u*y- 
throwing lh,‘ l*-lb. -hammer, with a «11» 1 ' "

VICTORIA'S TOURIST RESORT 
COLDSTREAM HOTEL

Under New Management.
A. SLATER. PROP.

and Teague. Feto

tanve of 108 feet 3 Inchei WIMI X\l «.| *

wrestling match between Sandx
TUB GIS. j Swanson and Brow Ashman for gdju on

t ^ TROPFIY CONTESTS h side bet ha* been arranged to take
The Capital Gun Club held their uaugl p,ace at Naaatieo on Saiurday, Atrgu*i 

Wednenday afternoon aliotu this week I ISll‘ 
fl-'ARyA-wgeg will 'have knotbVig» that-^ -«mc

1 trailed at the h«-«>l* «.f th.- Silver Gray -•
- but L'rmnttlrr mas t^ggfing tor'!

h.ilter
And fleik tli«: wide dludi With the swoop 

of a bird, and on uauin. lapped on ' 
hie quarter. j ;

-Then < ver the Liverpool, ra.-mg like mad.
tor

ig «Ninteeta on August J •*"' ^v v »»•• mmv an na lead,
W6 '4*k. evro. an that «flSWil.«4FW1*" " “P *t H" ffnil«fl»-4. an *n>-T,lï flÜ@i„v SKStSTOTli^SrSTto
partit uldrly Intereillqg-lhe .lelifo shoot | l,mb*"r wb- Halllln. Nelson.- wh., t__ llie’sky; end 4o mlaa him i,„
for the Peter* cup. « This I* 4u single 1 wr‘‘*u,d lto,? title from Jimmie Britt ha* . jumped whir. #•,.«>
birds. 30 at unknown angle*, and 20 at 1 Fr»ctl6ally agreed to meet Joe Gaaa for j «y

.xmwCw. wtii.lMUha'lightsrot.Lè.1 ». v-w '. ^
ha. to he mm^ «tro-- thne* to K.a„m, 1 ,b** foum. Both have a drohrtvn 111 ' ”,W ""mothln. «Iru. k. end a
permnn.nl property, anti aa W. N. len- "vrr “"d «ber. I« cuMklentt*. S'.", 1,1,1 'N "til s.
■rrely and «to Weller have two Victoria 1 bed b>e«ll b,tw«h Um boy lion. Heee,- j ‘f“ *h “ *ere ’^rvu<k<1'
.«tli lo Ih.lr r redit It I. very probable wlvh *nd copper colored Jih-. It woubl H 1 " B'l<'.k ''M,k "• wlth
that on. or the other will »et ore It flna|. ! be llurd 10 »lck lhe winner ful' ",hly>- ' ere we had
fyt: Tbcre are other*, howyv. r. who will

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

A FINE DRlYTB FROil TTf* 
CITY, 20 minutes by E.<A N.; high 
claee hotel; every comfort; .lunch

LIQUORS, etc., of the beet, 
stabling.

be right In It when the shoot occurs. The 
.following trio have a win posted itp Jn 
their favor; McClure. Pear* and Bam- 
IHdd, and maybe the rraW of the next 
ihtaS will place.thvnj on a pgr with, the 
:wo Aral mentioned. <

evinaby medal, owing to the length of the

THREATEN TO STRIKE.

landed.
As we rounded the turn I could *.«> Little ! 

_____  go up to tho nxare that was ;

Han Fr.ncl.vo, Xu*. fc-The .UUonary Than Met ont . wrap, and quickened my 
firemen end oiler, employed by the unit- p«. e, lo work clear of th.m. ihai
ed railway, have demanded an elahl-bour were Urn,».
workday from the company Vote.. th.jO.ee main ihe Hi nnd we" drove ,,

d.' «remined H t. awld they «rW|i ■ the «itvh (hat .mWc wthtld név. t ,er j'

HOTEL STRATHCONA
IHIWWICIH U«, 8. Q.

strike.

Good Fishing, Boats 
v For Hire

SRS. WARK, top

The moat perfectly ap- 
.. ^ pointed health and pleasure 

wdaort outalde of Victoria 
Twenty-eight mile»’ ride on 
E. it N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawna. pleasure 
boats, ftwhlng àrtd hunting.

... ç.t Off at Koenig,-

Mrs. A.Meeilà. Propriétés»

SOMETHING 
INTERESTING 

TO KHOW
THAT THE VERT LOW

EXCURSION RATES
We ar. offering to all point. Kaai are good on the

FAMOUS

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Ticket» on ewle June «. S, 7. 21, 26. July î. t, Augtat U A 

September I, 10. Connection from Victoria via S. 8. Indianapolla 
and. Prince»» Victoria.

' For full partîcülars call on or addreei ......

E. R. STEPHEN
General Agent,

^ ® Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

A NEW PUBLIC ATKIN 
DESCRIBING THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

Ha» been Iwied by the Obaxd Targg 
Railway Sv.-Tta.and will be mailed 

FREE on application to —
GEO. W. VAUX,

5
Daily

Transcon
tinental
Trahie

FOR

Good

San
Francisco

. LEAVE VICTORIA 7.» P.M. 
Ï7matffln, Aug.X 
City of Puebla. Aug. I.
Queen, Aug. 13.
Steamer leave# every llftb aay there

after. -
EXCURSIONS arjund the Sound every 

flve daya
___  , ALASKA EXCURSIONS, —

8. S. Spokane leave» Aug. X

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. V. 

A T Railway.
LEAVE BRATTLE. 9 P. M.

8. 8, Cottage City. Humboldt, or CHy 
of Seattle, Aug. 1, 4. 10, 11, 14, lçave Vic
toria 6 a. m. City ef Seattle. Aug. 2. u.

Steamer» connect at San PTancteco with 
Company'» at earner» for porta in Cali
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt Bny. <

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

Bailing da tea . |
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 90 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sta. R. P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd., Agent». 

C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Paaeenger Agent. 
1» Market St.. San Francieeo.

"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY. * 
Ticket» issued and bertha reserved cov- 

| erln* Pae^ge to and from all European
pointa
A. D. CHARLTON, E. BL BLACKWOOD, 

A. G. P. A., General Agent.-
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

Traveling Public
I» eek* to mpk. «ed p,tTOn 
lee th. 11b. e**ing th. bMt 
.ala- 1er their money. Tt,
1»»r OF BVBRTTHINO- I.

•ed «t retro ». lew .. «, b„
had oa Inferior lia*. Bight (ear 
traîna laijy L.twroo 8t Faal aad 
Chicago, making cion, connectloa. 
with all Pieldc Coast train, in 
Union Depot, far «11 roatm-. aad 
eouthern polata.

Fat all Intornuuloa .Hardin* 
ratae, reiorratlohe, tie., «all >r 
wt«.

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
799 Second A venire Soattlc

The Chicago, Milwaukw * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE"
C^meer Umlted," St. Paul te

^^•Overlnnd Limited,- Omaha te

••Southwest Limited.- v»rm 
City to Chicago.

No train In the service of any 
railroad in the world equal» m 
equipment that of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping and dining cara and give 
their patrons an excellence of aer- 
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berthe In their sleeper» are long
er, higher and wider than ln simi
lar care on other tinea. They pro
tect their trains by the Block eye-

Conral cqtïrSfitSr-Snïï^'Tjôïti^pT'1

nectlona made at Skàguay with our *5?y 
traîna, and at White Horae and Caribou 
with our tine fleet of river and lake 
eteamers.

For Information apply to 
} « J- H ROGERS. I .

Traffic Manager.
Macklnnon Rid*.. Vancouver. B. C.

ASâffill» C E Fn mwah, mem, tie I VVVVH O.oXD. ZIPIA99 ro MNP
»Kei um » iron,

B. S. SONOMA, for Honolulu, Samoa, 
; Aticftlnn* end Sydney. Aug. 2, 2 p. m 

S. A ALAMEDA, for llonolulu, Aug 
, U. Il U. m. '----------

8 8 MARIPOSA, tor 1'eMU. Aug. li. U 
m.. SI26 round tripmmmmsr

WL P. RITHET * UO.. LTD.. VleUam.



FIRST, LAST
BUYERS AND AND ALL

• TEE TIME OF

ESTATE DIRECTORY

1 82-1» ACRES, sloping to the south, good 
black loamy land, $610.

PdtatotV (Island*. ÎÔÔTbfcLl!!. 
Potatoes, new dm ah. 10 lbs

1.0OT L26 ^ 1-3 ACRES, choice garden land, slop
ing to the south, within. 3 miles of town; 
good Investment. $300 per acre.

Onions, per lb.
Turnip#, p#r lb.
Cucumbers, per dos.............
Watercress, per tb..............
Tomatoes, per lb. ..............

Meat»—
Hams (American), ner lb. 
Bacon (American), per Jt. 
Bacon (rolledi. per lb. ...
Shoulders, per fb.................
Bacon (long clear), per Tb. 
Beat, per lb. .......................

8% AGRÈS.--------->»rtly ejear«*<l land, on pipe
lue, close to town. $1.500.

W-AN1BD-A waitress, at Dominion HE MAN of a hundred years ago 
had to work ten times as hard as

8A LE - K.ooo. hotel a!able and out-, 
builmngi*. two lots, and business. It is 
Well situated as a fishing resort, in close 
proximity to the' Cowlrhan and Kok- 
sllah fiver». A good opportunity for 
suitable parties. At this "price it is a

M ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
13*# , earn » good Income at home lit spare 

16 time i or respond Trig for newspapers; no
1OT IS canvassing experience unnecessary 
SR»’-"16 (» particular* Northern Press

►HR to 1 Syndicate *—*---------- ----- -----  -----------
AV f.75 ------------
HO* 1.&I WHEN

COTTAGE -New ana weft built, with 
stone cellar, close to park and sea. in 
James Bay. price. $3,600.FOREIGN STAMPS bought, sold or ex-

tdMUtaed. C* *. J£ttC*k ktiNt Edward the man of to-day for ,his dollars. ThePork. hlMfirt* -ft acres vi 
wftft water B*bnBSgs.Mnttrn

f nNISHEI» iitjCRK. on “Yates Street,
In good location, I rooms. $46 per month.

Lamb, himiktuarter 
Lamb, for -quarter man of to-day is. advertising his wants)ANSWERING advertisements FOR HALE—«'heap, aborning gallery. or

is heading pi- u*. say that you kail and grrns; also tnokm^ stoves, RIF*
announcement m ths Tints». niture. etc. At Hie old Curiosity Hhbp.

«-or. Blanchard "and "

BUNGALOW—-On lid mont aye»ueL_new. 
modern, and VUn be occupied at once. 

k, prie.. $2,350. ________ _____
Vs#l. per lb.

■:<bvïfl,iin The Times and the dollars come to 
him. That's the difference. Try it.

_ ------------- NG HITES of about \ acre
each, close to Oak Bay Ave. car fine. 
Tn addition to giving excellenl building 
■lies, these pieces have, some XUgarden

PiTLJtkrynSalmon (smoked)
Halibut ................
Halibut (smoked) 
Codfish ...................

GORDON HEAD—6 acres, in orchard sud 
small fruit, new^fcottage, price $S.uuu

W ATTEO—TEACHERS.
Advertisement# under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.. . -.
FOR SALK—20.000 ft. wire at 2<\ ft., b 

dutrtp carts,, refrigerator, tools, furni
ture. etc., at The, Ark, cor. liroad and 
Pandora street#.—^- _ . -

10® 121*
METCHOSIN-1Û0 acres with water front* 

age, 60 at re#» cultivated, arge barn* 
stock and Implémenta; a bargain.

MONEY TO LOAN'ÙN
,----- MORTGAGE.

On improved real estate security, at cur
rent rates of Interest.

INSURE In the Connecticut ^Ire Insur
ance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

Herrlhgs
WANTED—A teach*Ktppers 3 ------— — --------i*-r for Rock «'reek

M school. For particulars apply by, loiterRock Cod FOR -BALE— T»« lot a ruimaig irum R*p 
street to Churubway. easy terms Ap
ply Perry Mills, city.

to Henry 8 Ptuendrigb. secy, 'eel BVNGALOW—4 acres. 7 room new 
dwelling, very choice locality; price 
$6.000. .

25-fr so * board.1‘rawns, per lb. 
Bloaters, per lb. 
fladdies, per lb.

under this heading picas*" say that you FOR HALE—Oulrl*gt r boa:. In good con* 
saw this announcement in. th*"Tîfiï»V chtlonr cheap. Apply Postmaster. ~Re-

Fruit- Tou need not boom#- disconsolate. There Is plenty of CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD-6 acres, 
all cultivated, 50 fruit trees, cottage, 
horse, "cow. wagons and Implements,

• ocoanuts. each PEMBERTON A SONwork for everyone. But dou tait on a feme, like Mhaw- 
ber, waiting for somelhing to~turîrï up. You will have to 
turn It up yourself, and the best way to do It Is with the 
aijLof-thg-pmga’- joint columns. Merit Is adwâÿa, r»s»>rd« 
e^r ibu Tr^you ieaii.” wanT^ernployment the Times Is al- 

waye willing and able tv assist you In Securing It

Raspberries, pvt* fr- treat Cove."L‘-y*r 16
«'berries. p.-r lb 
Rlnva J.'urrants 
Red (wlrrant-s .

W AATfiD-ailCKI.bAkkut ». owner leaving city.46 FORT STREET.FOR HALF.—Graphophonc. 21 records. $15; 
11. C. silver watch, ff 50. held glasses. 
M.oft^long summer coati, >1. magic jaii- 

•« ‘Tn^it d"ten illJi-w g,T6t 'q._.vtor bmirs -

Advertisement# under this head NVR8ERYMAN-140 acres fine 
mil# from station, “--------‘—a word each laser lie#. FOR SALE. 40 acres improy-FORT STREET—ViVary nice 6 roomed cot- 

gm*rr*t «tttT ftiTT siz- d
« TmS' TU-LXi nursery, 6 room bouse, barns, stock, tm-Illagic lantern out tit. Apply Time!* very close to toyn, $3,750.$2.75. Jacob Aarons*,-ii'h new and sec

ond-hand store. 04 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government.

other.
NIAGARA STREET—New bungalow, tn 

car line, near Beacon Hill park. $3,700; 
terms.

W A NTKI»—Five or- (en (à or 
land, cleared or uncleared, 
miles of Victoria Post Uff|« 
Land, this office.

CORDOVA BAY-Beautiful home, with
fine beach frontage. 0# acres land; aHALE—Store business.--------------------------------------------- - groceries.

hardware. frhool supplies. candies, 
etc. «post ofijve appoint men i expected BEACON STREET-Oood two sttiry 

house and two lots, well fitted and very COWÏCHAN STATION-44 acres, with
«Lylju, desirable, $3,675.L\ statutes to date cuittrared, *3#rnpTmy'iivriwiti'r awrwW*•"w.8w*#«rrast!y
manag'd; fio cahvoasing; no bad dfbts, 
will lake comfortable cottage In Vic
toria as part payment.. Write quick. 
Store; ^ôo-4th avenue. Fair view. Van-

pasture; also flock 60 sheep; price $if.250-Imes Office.
BIMCOE STREET— I«arge ten roomed 

house and lot 60x280, usual conveniences, 
easy terms. $3.600.

COW1CHAN Valley-100-acre tartn. 
over 30 acres culilveted and pa#turse4 
room house, barn, etc., 2 horses, 6 cow#. 
1 bull. Implements; Is mleu*ee' walk 
from church, school and. post #■#•; » 
going concern, cheap, $4400.

WE PAY CASH for all kinds of junk, 
coppe-, brass. rubber, bottles, *,id 
clot hep, ; highest prices paid. Chi- 

-lUMïu J uuk Ikwlars and . Hecond-Haiia 
" Store. 10 Store street.

THE SUPREME UOl.’RT 
BRITISH «;eHA'MBIA:

IN nt-'HATLi.
NIAGARA 8TBF.ET—Five roomed ee«- 

tsje. hot and cold water, etc., let Sftxtoâ.142*». meets ftTA. V. W. TIall, 
Tati s street . tlrsF" and flïird Mondav i! 
in .ach month. Alexander Duncan. 
Mhm«t. 1». G M. Ngugbtoii, S* r«-t iry.

FOR SALE—’«c» horse, five years 
old. »»xieen hands high, very gentle, 
one bay horse, six years, ont sorrel 
horse, six years, well broke afao bug
gies. carts and wagons, and harness 
a -v - - ' Fisher. <-------- “

WANTKD-Gooa prices wni be paid for in |he Matter of the Estate of William 
Chisholm, late of Duncans. B. U., De- SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES TO LET-8ee COWICHAN RIVER -MO acres, 16 scree 

our list. cultivated. 2( acres slashed, ^ mils river
1—————i——wmmmtmm ■- frontage. 2 miles from Duncans; price

HOUSE RAGS of any kind, also old
copper, brass, sine. lead, cast iron, etc»Victoria junk A**ncy. X> Store street. Ctil.l MlllA U.iDGE.. No. 2. 1. 

meets every Wednesday ever 
o. l.M-k in Odd Felloes’ Hall. 
Street. R. NN Fawoett, lt«.< 

-South Government street.

O. O. F , 1

Douglas ! 
. Sec.. .1

Carriage Shop..pply I $2.006.THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE,
«% GOVERNMENT BTREET.

Store street.WANTED— .411 kin os of bicycle repair 
work, all wor>, guaranteed. J. T. 
Braden. 16 Dovgias street. Es Lima tee 
given ot> alt pivmbtng sod heating work.

Notice Is hereby glvemtfcat on the loth 
day of Juty. 1606, the will of the said de- 
«MN Was duly proved In the said 
Supreme Court and probate thereof 
granted to Joseph Chisholm and Andrew 
Chisholm, the executors in thv said will 
named. All persons indebted to the 
estate of the deceased are'required to pay 
to. and all persons having claims against 
the said «-«tâte aré required to send the 
same to. th*>executors on or before the

6J0 
1.S0 

-AW 
1.56
s i'l 
1.60
610
I.»
»_______________________________________ _
i'iu ANSWERING sdrertlsesfests ooder

; COTTAGE-40 acres, at Tyee Station. 
| 7 acres cultivated, 8 pasture; price onlyENGINE FOR SALE-lv aorse power 

ran be seen i?i op# ration at the flmee 
Building. :« Broad street, running Time# 
machinery

$2.G50-
WOÔDMRN OF THE WOltLD-rVIctorla 

Camp. So. 63. «’ansuüan <)rder of ti»*- 
Woodmen of the World. n>r<-ts In A. «). 
V. W. Hall. Y ate# street. 1st anu 3rd 
Fridays in the month. Wm. Jackson, 
clerk. -

J. STUART YATES
BASTION ST:. VICTORIA.

SUPERIOR HOUSE of 11 apartment#, 
with pantry, attic#, cellar, bathroom, 
etc., stone foundation, full sized corner 
lot, retired situation, but convenient to 
car line, in perfect condition, beautiful

HALE -Cheav. flags for deo«»MF,MHr.FORfire extinguishers.- furniture and stov*-s 
Old Curiosity Shop. ror. Fort and 
Blanchard streets FOR SALK.

-TW«-> l>>TH...frwrt tug - ■ Victoria...hartapr.-
each 50 feet on Wharf street by 117 feet 

__ <!ssp,. „wit h- -two large warehouses; also 
wharf hi front of both.

- -V, BrV.lll.VlB I.
this heading | that yoa saw this * oFTr—tb« vv**"W»M*M«*.1Viahr.

K. of P Hall. cor. -----*— —* “ " 1
Sts. _H. Wçber. K.

la th*> ... «. JOHNSON.
I rough ton Street. Victoria, B.O..

Agent for the Executor*
able residence. $5.350.dimensions;the following 

fL. beam. 6 ft. depth; 2 ft I In. )X 644.TO LIT.
Advertise sitôt» eodet this heed • cent 

• word each Insertion.

• ON CALEDONIA AVEXVE-Well built 
house of 7 apartments, with #toneToun- 
datlon, <ti 40x14» lot. $2.756.

Mauris Alars apply to ,. O- V. COURT NORTHERN IJerflT. 
N". 5X16, meets at K. of P. Hail "2nd and 
4tl W dnesd y* W 1" F lüwton s- >

NOTICE.
Noti«M- Is hereby given that, sixty dav* 

after ua'p, I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable « hfpf CoinmiSKioner ot ljkml» ai^d ,,
W«»rkf for a li-nse of the following d.-- LOT—In same locality, $3UU.
scribed forndtere and tidal lands and r- , 
mortal water rights for fishing purpos.-s - 
vis. : «.'omnicnclnx at a post planted at 
high water mark on the Westerly boun
dary line of Beat-on Hill Park. Vljtoria. . 
then*-- running east one-half a ml in end f 
extending south to deep .water. !

V W. ADAMS 1

Whari LC»TK 196 andL i:R‘. Victoria city, situate at 
**«*r»ter of Y.lies and Wharf street.-»; .ifO LET—Nicely furnished fiat, twb min

utes from car line. Apply 49 Gorge road.
TO DAIRYMEN -For sale, clover hAy. 

containing *1 i«*a*t 16» per cent, more 
*aa#*ntial feeding value tha;i ordinary 
hay; price $12 per t-*n delivered. Appiv 
«’. 6. Jones. Cblqults PI O’, or Speed 
Bros. —

VICTORIA IJ .DGE. 
meets every "
need ay tn m: 
Members.-«n

o. u. w iUIT LAND, in qimntiiies to suit pur- 
•baser, close to town.TO LE'l —t urmsned ana unturn,ao**d eo 

tsg-e. <7 and $5. Apply FhUT & C, 
Tr.mnce Ave.

fourth Wed-
LOT—Corner Randall and Niagara

the eily cor al reets. $706. CRAIG IE LEA FARM — Proper! y having 
been sub-divided info lots affords ex-

d-ally Hi vi tea' to attend. Noble. M.W
LARGE. COOL. AIRY ItOOhiS tor 

housekeeping. In Ik^ugias House. Kllloft 
street, half a. block from Parliament
Buildings ahd mm block from V. P. H.

WHEN ANSWERING , advertisements 
“ under tras heading please **y tfr-r yju 

siiw this wrrrrmim-ement In the Tlmew/-^
suburban resldi-n.--CDtRT CARtROO. ■ndt h-xcre loîx_______ _________ _ N». rn. T. 01 F.v

miels In K. ef P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and iWmglae streets, on the 2nd Tues
day ami 4*4-. Jfcmday • eda-gysner - 4MMMh. 
at * p. m. For Information inquire of 
C. B. DeavlUe. Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Co.'s. Fort street.

The Gorge car line within- ...... ............ a few mln-
»alk q( most-of the property, rcu-Ideal residential sites. $1&D per acre.

’.’wrhlWsL-. BualififtiKiifA*» f##j j«wldsafi<# a»re. 
ly recommended to ftispeet t he 
muses advertised uleove t.. r >r*- 

In g elsewhere

lost ünnmwf;
SEVENTY-NINE ACRES, with frontag* 

on Sooke harbor.TO Ll ' Furnished and unfurnished cot
tage 15 and $7 per month. Apply 104 
Yates street.

Advertisements under tfile li*»ad a cent 
a word ea-'H,-insertion.

Notice is hereby given that, sixty davs 
after date, I Ini* nd (o appW to +he- Hmr- 
oratdc Chief Commissioner of Land.; sn 1 
Works for a lease of the following de
scribed foreshore and tidal l;mda ahd ter
ritorial watei rights for fishing purposes, 
vis.: Commencing at a pos; plan ed at 
high water mark on the shore of Prrrv 
Bay. opposite Section five (Si. Meiehoein 
Distric*. thence running north one-hail 
& mile fnd extending east to deep water.

F W. ADAM».
Agent for H. B. Thompson.

Victoria. B. C„ July 4lh, 1*«<W.

THREE ACRES LAND In Esquimau 
town, at, car terminus. .LOST A bab> 

and St. Ami 
return ^o- l'i

COURT VANCOUVER. 6756. A. O. F„ 
niff1» first and third Mondays in JC 
of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
street». 8. Wilson, Secy . Michigan 
■tiTet. James Hay. Visiting brothers 
cordially Invited.

/bootee, between Niagara 
w streets. Finder kindly The Times is the small 

ad. medium of the çity.
TO RENT—5 roomed house, partis 

nlehed, at Vesuvius Bay. Salt i 
Island For particulars apply to 
Bilan court, on premises.

For particulars a;
J. STVA1

r-tO
YATEH.

Bastion Street. Victoria.MARINE IRON WORKS
PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B. C, - 

ANDREW GRAY. Prop.
STOCK-We buy first hand for cash 

MACHINERY—Modern and labor saving. 
All branches executed in our own works 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES- 
Cest of materials »*"1 labor, witn a mod
erate percentage added.

•et wr THi.. ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Works TeL *L Ree. Tel. l«a

TO RENT—Suite of offices, on first floor 
In Bank of Montreal building. Occupa
tion May 1st. Apply Bank of Montreal.

lected on the output afwr it exr e ?ds
$10.616.

W W CORY.
Depu'v cf the Minister oi the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be oaid for.

NATIVE BONS-Pcfft No. L meets K. of
P Hall, last Tues, of each month. A. EL 
Haynes. Secy , Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

TO LET—Well furnished hj modern
A BUSINESS PROPOSITION given pub-

Itr-Hy in Times want nde Is sure of con
sideration They g.» 1st» a man’s pri
vate office, h!s home, go Into his cab or 
the street cars with him. and compel hi# 
attention. x

IF YOU HAVE anything for sale and are 
averse to nie subtle know or n
the public Is not apt to Become Inquisi
tive. Make your wonts known through 
the "times want columns

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REOULATIONS.

Any even numbered section of Domin
ion Lands In Manitoba or tne Northwest 

| Provinces, excepting S and ak not reserv
ed, may be hmu#*»teaded upon by any 
person who is the sole head ot a lainily. 

! or any male over U years of age. to :ue 
, extent of one-uuarier section, of 16) acres, 
more or Msa.

bmry may be made personally at the 
local land office tor the district in which 
(he land to be taken la situated.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A settler who 
has been granted ah entry for a home
stead la required to perform the condi
tions connected therewith under one of

Government

NOTICEWHEN ANSWERING adVert lee men ta 
under thjs^lieading please etty that you 
saw tlus announcement In the Times.

The Municipal Council oT the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it it desirable to Construct 
and lay permanent sidewalks of concrete 
on the following streets, namely ; -

L Gorge road, south side. I ruin Govern- 
ni#*Bt street to David street

2. Caledonia avenue, south side. Trout 
•Douglas street to Blanchard Avenue.

3. FigguanC str*-,t. i..cli >. from 
Douglas street tu Blanchard avenue.

4. •'ormonrm street, north..shit, from 
Blanchard avenue to tjuadr.i street.

t 5. FoTt street, norm xldFTTrom sianley 
h venue to El ford street.

6. Elliott street, north side, from Gov
ernment street to Ikiugtaa aireet.

1. South Turner street, both alike, from 
Slmeoe street to Dallas read. Including 

j boulevards. ——
8. Clarence Street, west side, from Sim- 

1 Coe street to Niagara etrveu including 
jlRratcvxrd.
i ». Rithet street, north side, from Me;v 
l xie# stf' et to South Turner street. ‘

!»♦. Miclitgan «tree», south side; from 
..Government-afreet to MenCes sueet. 
r H. Oswego afreet, east side, from yue- 
, beç street to Belleville street.

12; Si. John street, pan aide, from 
‘ Kingston street to Ouebev street.
I And that each and • wrv ..t ?»;«•.i w#H4# 
i shall be carrletl out in accordance Wlin 

the provisions of the Local Improvement 
I General By-l>ow. and the City Engineer 

and City Assessor having reported to the 
Council. In accordance with, the proyi- 

; slons of Section 4 of the said By-I-aw 
upon the said works of local Improve
ment, giving statements showing the 

t amount chargeable In each case against 
j the various portions of real property 
! benefited thereby, and their reports h*v-. 
! lng been adopted'ny the Council. NOTICE 
i I# hereby given that the reports In ques- 
I tion are open for Inspection at the office 

of th«* City Assessor. City Hall, Douglas

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
COFFRM A AD SPICES.AMT STV DIO. PDMMiEK. MOKi MEATS..«OT 7.73

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICK FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier. 
MILLS Office and mills. 148 Govern- tftg Johnson street

I MILLS, Art Mistress. R. C. A.. 
idon. Lessons in drawing, painting

ORANI.Th AND MARBLE WORKS - 
Ketlinatt given for monument», etc. 
J. F. Chi I lips, 74 end IS view etrset. 
Tel. BL207.

design. Studio. 8 Uarrsdian Bank meot St. A. J. Mortev. proprietor.
of Commerce. Government street. LADIES TAILORS.

DENTIST».■VILDMM A OHRMMAL CONTI1ACTOH. followliNURSES.A ’K !.F:e. Indies' tailor, manufacturer 
of Indies’ .silk underwear Wrappers 
end waists made to order and repaired.1.35#» lab THOMAS CATTERALL-M Broad street- 

1 .pi Building In all It# branches; wharf work 
I.h# ^md^geRr^al^oblnng^^eL^lCA^^^^^^^

DR LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. Ç. Telephone- 
Office. 557. Keeidcnce. ML

MHS. HOOD, nurse, 17 Alfred street. 
Phone No. Ati»0.HO Blanchard street.

laundry.BABY CARRIAGE TIMES. FÂTZSTI
DIKING AND 4 LEASING. VICTORIA 8TFA1I I.ACNDHT. 1J 

Te.w »rraet. T-toplvw 171 8»lU(«c;
•Ion run -IM* Our wisone call 
everywhere. 

BABY........ CARRIAGE TIRES ~Hh iris <V
Moore. G Broad street, have the laical 
appliance foK re tiring baby carriage

PATENTS-Egert on R. Case, Temph 
Building. Toronto. R. I* Drury, gfo 
M I*. P., reference.VICTORIA DYE WORKS. II« Yafwi 

street: Dyc.ng and cleaning, modern 
plaav; eaiisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 71#.

38.00 ~~“
STEAM DY EWoltkB-Lai PAi’KM HANGING.LEGAL.

dyeing and dvxntng eerabUSNTnêhi. U- »,r,. . I Hr-» ( "mint rv nrilrra WALLPAPEItD-Nrw designs, 
paper department well stocked. 
Sears, 91. 55 Yaiee street.

SMITH A JOHNSTON—Banisters, Soli 
ritore. etc.. Parliamentary snd Depart 
mental Agents. Agents before the Rati' 
way and other Commissions and in tin 
Supreme and Exchequer courts. Otta
wa emiih XV Johnston

the prpvince, Country orders solicited. 
Phone 500; Hearns A Renfrew.

PLUMBING.
Alexander Smith.

iH.llinn liirtg.. Victoria.

MONEY TO LOAN.

$5.000 TO LOAN- On city real estw'e. first 
mortgage. Apply Money.'’ P. <A FaxCHAS. A. M’UItKGOR. 16 Yats# street. 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty 
y**rs sapertenes. Orders grsmpGy

MONEY to 1.0AN en #!1 kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledger POTT EBIT WAIDK.Ulll#. I-- -- OT
f'»r w.iIp. «•nean. nt t3 Johnson street.PICTURE POST CARDS.

IliWFR PIPE. FIEU> TILE. GROUND
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS ET«- 
B. C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, “fit;! 
NBR BROAD AND PANDORA STB 
VICTORIA. ———— -

*a<tunist».VIEWS of Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
.Ott#w# and Winnipeg, all ciUor* *1. _f.< , 
h du». F. W. Fawcetrr dispensing 

. client is t. oo*^ FhKtffî»#s.i1«af565f:jëS*'GÎÎ».-^i»-‘
road, rhoo# .________ _ ;

JohnMeston WE ISLINGTON J. DOWLFR,L. HAFRR. General Machinist. No. toe 
G*»ern-men« street; Tel. 836. M C.

. sa-- TKàé a course at The Short hîmdâwWÎ 
to Ht«>ad street. Victoria^ il. C. E. /. Victoria. P C.„ July- 18th,SADlM.KItS.Ml-MUAL INSTI4LMKNT»,,r~ Jiavwtttiw. .prtartpalCarriage Matter, ->* { 

Blacksmith,
lo DM (Mtr.^/iuuu i±*r a aMxntamy se

en rating to caolfai.
KICKS a iOVJCIk PIANO CO - Agents 

for ’Maaon A Rlsch" planus, the 
l Orvhcstrvlle. L3 
Vancouver, ti. U.

rANLl (.oops,
CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED-1 >efec live flies 

fixed, etc. Wm. Nest. H Quadra street; 
’Piione loto. BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN 

fancy goods at Kawal tiros. Co. 
“ -*- .street.

and I listings street, 
. .» .'Phone 1341.

The fee for recording a claim tg ®.
At l»;iai i!«*l must be exuvmli U mi'At least $J‘w nmst Is* expetuKd otf tlie Tend* 1. JpA 'ifBml^ougla^ rai-çc * jRauMt,■ (ektiMOiti*' <r4»n»fîîsax;

of any kind, roofs cl-aned and painted.
CaJI or drop a caYd tn A- Lloyd. 45 Pan-

^ttww HWK»;r 1-KA.u ar.- ««.
out. We can show you C, hid vs Unwin 
Evelyn BynJt. John Sukhiuo- Dora 
Breadmorc. Henry lykfurd. Sybil L«-k- 
ford. Beacon. and many others.

rznrmrrrr*;tin ad St.. Betwcen IPanooi»' 
and Johnson.

PLOW Elis
TR17CK1NG—Quick servies, reasonable 

charges. Walsh tiros.. Tel. No. L 
Baker*# Feed Store. 39 Yates street.

upon having n survey irnitfe, anu ^-upon 
complying wish oilier requirement», pur
chase the land at H an acre.

The patent provides <ov the payment of 
a royalty of V* per cei. on the sales.

PLACER mining claim* generally are 
166 feet square; entry fee $5. renewable
y A he* miner may obtain two leasee to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for e 
term of twenty years, renewable 'tv. tire 
dlBcretlm of the Minister of thy Interior, 

The lessee shall have a dredge in ojvcra- 
tionjsithin one yasoniroi'. the daie of 
Hss lease for saeb*-ffao-'jalte#- ftbHzi, jie 
aer annum for each mile of river leased 
RoyâltjL-St the rate of 2V» cent, eot-

VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 248 
Cook street. Principal, Mr. A. Long- 
field. F. V. C. M. Lessons !r. piano, 
violin, orga*"; / 'c.. Teens on application.

CUINKSK GOODS.
WATCll RKPA1R1NO.

CANTON BAZAAR. MW Government St. 
ifust arrived from China, exquisite em
broidered and drawnwork table covers . 
Sud dollies; also linen and silk em
broidered good#. Chinese fire crackers, ;
•lc ?

MERCHANT TAILORS. A. FETCH. 9» Douglas street. Specialty 
oi English watch repairing. All kinds 
of docks and watches repaired.

WELLINGTON J. IX»XVLER
HARDY PLANTS. FOR A NEW. UP-TO-DATE SUIT, fit 

irp-«o-dat«, «<**!>*, go to I ho reliable 
tailor snd cutter, J- Sorenson, to Gov
ernment street. You S’lll find a new 
»l n,_k..r (III. WO..II-H., ..Ilfl prie. V. In CANADIAN CAKUALTT AND Bull .Kit 
in, 'lo»-r Ih.n wwt». ÜMM.I (ti i imnUNas CD. timM WMt >11 
• Hixemment street, over the Western accidents and sickness. No restrlcttone. 
I nlon Telegraph Office. , c. S. Baxter. Diet. Agent. H Wharf St.

’Icrk's uflli
Vlçlorlà,.ATF CABBAGE PLAN1V. 25c 

12 per 1.000; rsullllower plants. .... r.. 
IN). $3(6 p*-r LOuO. greefihous. end he»l
ding pJims. at rcewmalk prîtes • P. o. 
mri! r in finJ us U. A. Knight, Mount 
Tolmie P. O.

T.W, INSURANCE.
A BUSINESS CAN <30 WITHOUT AD- 

VEKVIKING—So ten a wagon without
xresstng, bur 4» both instances it gcca

HE'S ,A. VVISE imL wiio. u-inutm________ i______
Tim*-». They m the tndcît of the rqr-
rent demand rad euppl; ut good help.

V1CTOBIA DAILY TIMKK, FRIDAY, AHilNT 3, IfHifi.

YNt tnarke.C prices are about the 
him# »a those prevailing last week. 
There are complaints that there is a 
shortage of fruit on sate. . Apricots 
have practically disappeared. 'This Is 
attributed to the exacting inspection | 
of the fruit by the provint:i#l author!- | 
ties. Shippers are afraid to forward ! 
fruit

WANTED— MALE HELP./ 
Advertisement# under this head a cent 

_________ a word each Insertion.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON, may

FOR SALK—MiSCRLLAXROUS. 
Advertisement# under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion,
LL.

*“d ' WliMlWV 7 „x,m,,
‘h«W I. likely to nuke the . ................

DTlce of peaches hlgii. Syndicate, lax kport, N. Y.

WANTED-Messenger 
P. K. Telegraph Co.

boya Apply. C.
Local plums are finding their way 

onto-<he market, and local grown ap
ples are hlko appearing. The conse
quence will be the lowering of prices ! WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
en_ the»e fruits within «hurt time. h~d,n« P1**" “> rou

Th- msn tTrirrs aw'#* fhtlmv*:
V.getsblM-

hi llie Ti. ■■ <

YAITBdA'BUALC HkLT. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

WANTED—A stenographer, with some 
knowledge or bookkeeping preferred. 
Address, giving reference, P. O. Drawer 
62t). Victoria.

FOB SALK- Good Investment, rent l»e:»r 
m« >«operl,v, ^goodi- A

" ricirrts, one , r.mms, mill (re. h. . I«».sr M 
Beacon Hill Park, produnnu $iki a 1 

year; -for quick sal..-. . nly fc.tft»». K. c.
11. Bagshawe. Chan, cry Chamlters.

FOR HALE—Acreage, good buys at bot
tom "PTTF917 Irt the city limits, from L'twi 
tar acre. water from acreage. Foul 
tiayvTd» per acre; go«>U trull land. 2*4 
miles from car line; partially cleared,
• •nly *115 per acre, K, C 11. iUu#havve.or, mfi-rr* ^rnmwrk

TWO IRISH SETTER PUPS FOR SALE 
I month# old 170 Yates street.

FOR HALE—A small fruit'-ranch^ adjoin- 
mg -tity limits, good cottage, stable ami 
ctudkea hsuse» .»11 in g.»*>d order a-i

. dress "Rknch/V Time* Office.

FOR SALE—Five room cottage and one--
.... sere of'land; ft Stmwntgan 1 .akp. n. ar

Strathcona Hotel Particular*, address 
A. B. Tlfftee Office.

There is no apology necessary for any of the ads. in 
the want columns of the Times. 'Each one of them repre
sents 'a genuine want, and under nt> circumstances is any 
fake advertising permitted In the Time#. This guarantee» 
the accuracy of the adk, and inspires the confidence of 

* I-1 T,wrr •>*•: no fake-sd; printe 1 just v, fill up 
«pm,. I'.u'i one 1, genuine and ’paid tor by .the adver- 
ttoer.

__________ BBBWmiw.

Beaumont Bogfs
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent. 42 Fort St. 
Established 1890.

RICHMOND' R0XD, -south of Jubilee

SWINERTON &"0uuy
litf GOVERNMENT STREET.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE
an acre of cleared and cultivated land, 
mar terminus of tram Une extension.
At garden land, with southern slope, ...... . , ,

-Just off Saanich road, going at S4fio m-r 1 Hospital, over w lots on wide street.-*, 
«ore A good speculation to the early , Mn* situation; price from $125 to $2W 
buyer. Purchase now before prices go per lot, on terms. __ ____ _____ _

SPECU LATI ON—Blocks of the above at 
jibvral discoant for quick sales

BEACON HILL—Northwest corner, Nla- 
gara street and Beacon Hill Park, very 
choice site for dwelling. twoTTTy largo 
lots. F«*r quick sale, price $l*t«.

GLENORA—4 miles from Duncans, im
proved farm? 115 acres. JO cultivated. 1» 
pasture, buildings, stock (S cows. 1 bull.
1 Morses), wagons^ Implements, etc. 
«j^trk-sale price. $* Wk - --

New Jordan Aiu'onq# (sheli- 
Valencl? Almonds (shelleui,

Valencia Raisins. *per It». 
Sultana Raisins, per It. .....
Pineapples, each ..................

Farqj Produce- - ......... .........
■ • Fresh lntan-t Kxse

Butter (Cvmoxi .
Bui ter ilXRa Creamery) ...
Besu Dairy ... .*............
Butter (Cowichan Creamery»., 
Bui 1er ( Vi« toria Creamery » . 
TVuttrr <Çhfflfwârk Creamery);
« 'heeae (Canadian> ................ .
Cheese. (Cal.), per lb ....... .
laird, per It>. ................ .

Hungarian Flour- 
Ogilvlf's Royal Household.

Ogi Ivies Royal Household.

Iaike of WrKHto. per sack .... 
Lake ot_ Woods, per bbi. .
Okanagan, per sack ................
Okanagan, per bnl .........
Moose Jew, per sack .............
Moose Jasu per bb1 ................
Excelsior, p* r s ick.
Excelsior, per bbt..................
Oak I«ake, p< r sack ..............
oak Lake, per tibl......................
Hudson >-B*y-peo-ooek'- . w- 
Hudson s Bay. ;*«*r L>vi. 
Enderby, per sack ............
Knderby, i** r bbi..................... ...

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per ea.-ic ................
Snowflske, per bbl........................
U. K. Beet pastry, per sack,..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl ..
O. K. Four Star, per sack ..
O. K. Four Star, per bbi. ...
Drifted «now, per sack ...........
Drifted Snow, per bbL ....... .
Three Star, .per sack ..............
Three Star, per nbU ................ .
Calgary, i** r * i- k ..............
Hungarian, per -bbl. ..................

Oat*, per ton .............
Oatuoal. per 10 tb*. ..
Rolled Oats (B. & K.)

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton .......
Straw, per baie .. .........

12.00
76

Middlings, per ton ................... 27.00
Bran, per ton ... ................
'Ground Fee«v per ton ...........
Carrol», per 100 lbs....................

25.00
50. t«)

w

Dressed Fowl, per *L. ........... JOT 25
Spring Chicken, per 11». —.
Dticks. per !t* ..................
Gees** (tkland). fr**r rt».
Turkey (Islam!*, per ÎL. .,

Coal Gil— ----------
Pratt’s Coal OR .......................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Potatoes mew), per lb. .........
fireen Peas, per lb. ..............
« ’berries, per lb. ......... .
Apricots, per box ................
Onions * (California) ..............
Carrots, per 100 1b* .......
Tomatoes (local), per 11»........
•Bananas, per bunch ............

Rhubarb. p«-r lb. ..............
Ot aug. * (Mediterrar - atKkw* 
Oranges (seecl^n/»^,^....;.. 
(jrartgçs » X'al. rtr,
Dry Fl-gi, pei 
Walnuts. p>t^ lb.

, Garlic,
ApplgJ»; per box _______ ___

Turns, per box ....... .................
/Cuctinibers. ta r doa.' ..............

Comb Honey. p*r lb
«"'abhage. p* r lb..........  .........
Ti connate: cacn . ..v. . ..............
Lutter (CrRameryi. per lb. . 
J&tn -JSÊOSy*!--P*‘.r «Ibhr, jIaau.,
Chtckrni, per lb............... • .yrrr
Ducks, per lb. ........ '....
Hay* per tow  ...........L:^.—*
Oats. p<;r.tou —------------------
Peas « field), per ton ......
Bgriey. per ton .........
Beef, per lb................................. .
Mutton, per lb............................

The treaty of commerce between the 
United States and Spain, the protocol { 
ef which was recently signed, was fin
ally executed WedlHWdSj Ifhb

BOO!’ AND SHOE REPAIRING.

NO MATTER where yoü bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hibbs. 3 Oriental Ave., opposttu old 
Grand Tln-atrc.__________________________

BUILHKR Jt GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

M CARTER A DRYSDALE, builders and 
contractors. Houses built otr instal
ment plan. R First street. Phone AiWEi.

ENGRAVING.

GEORGE CROWTHEK. engrav*r 
■Lenctl cutter, 13 Wharf street, opposite 
Poet Office.________________

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions. etc., should roneult ua when pre
paring guide book#, advertising litera
ture. and all kinds of Illustrated fold
ers. We group photos artistically snd 
guarantee best results. U. C. Rtooto- 
angravlng Co.. R Broad street.

KDlCATIUNAL

IF YtiU WANT tt»#rougii lnstruc4ionJ |n

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
BOOM I. MOODI BLOCK.

SRIKN1IK6 » CO.
MKKCEAKl IAIL6BB.

ÈmmX UvMtr MM. 6B-BMB
7*w tatsb mm.



Off let i <00 fieTELEPHONE 647. overnment

MON J. W. LONOLBY HERB.

ablation In. Vancouver ihiy fall. A 
resolution , against the re
el uvt Ion Ijv the bend tux on Chinese. 
Legislation against Hindoos will be 
asked at the next session of the leg-

RATES CUT IN TWO k

HACKS FORMature.
Fishermen ace to-day being paid 90

Tackle Blocks The Business Man’s FriendCommon
or Iron Bushed

GET THEM
Wire Rope Blocks

PERFECTIONALL SIZES

KW 41» VKRTI9E VETlf.

FOR 8ALK--5 acres, cleared, fenced, new 
house, splendid noil. 3Vfc miles out, a 

. .fhap; 11.060: 514 acres, cleared, fenced. 
K<hm| road. L*1* miles out, good poultry 
• nd fruit io|l spring water, ft,9»; 11 
acres, cleared, fenvetl.. aplenditl soil, 
spring water, 2It miles,out, good roads, 
a bargain. Ij.100; Oft acres, tiaanlch. wa
ter- Iront. *> «*rr«*s cleared, all fenced, 
good burn, tine new 9 roomed house. 10 
miles out, té.975. $875 cash, balance at 5 
per cent.; 160 acres. Highland, 3 arre*- 
cleared, 15" slashed, house barn, etc., 
good -water. • timber. 12 miles out, S»T5> 
also tot» vf, other farms, houses and 
lots etc APPb -P < > H-.X 11*4. or V. 
Wharf street, between 9 and 12.

I ' f !(

1 WEILER BROS Î
B. MÔME: MOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS — VICTORIA. B. C.VICTORIA. B. C

- „. vVt<T9RIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. \rr.IST * i«wir

A Great Bargain
For SATURDAY

PINEAPPLES
Extra Large Tin,

» - - v OmïtaÂrag ONEWHOtETïNE

15 Cents Per Tin

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROVKRH yt GOVERNMKNT ST.. VICTORIA. 

WHERE TOV UKT THK BEST R. ltd
—FOR SALE BY-

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co. 
PRIVATE SALE

The (••«"•piete fTimlshlnge nf an'

ARIISUC 7-BQQMtD COIIAGt
Including a

450 PIANO
-ÀT-

No. i Beacon Street
WUL-be bold as It stands at a great **xÿ riSecr ----- B----

DECISION WflslN Peter McQuade 8 
FAVOR OF SAILOR

JUDGE LAMPMAN HAS
MADE WAGES PAYABLE

-Duly instructed by 
Buttery, will sell by

Messrs. Itovlt-s A*

PUBLIC AUCTION '
-AT-

The Royal Oak. on Aug. 10 
7 5 Head of cattle and Horses 
also Sheep,Swine. Poultry, etc
- ffr twwiFis for fTirtfrer-p.trriivifira. ^

The AUCTIONEERS, L EATON * CO.

He Finds No Deiertton Proved in 
of Cniru vs. B. C. Salvage 

Company.

Case

Wholesale and Retail
« vtraar nn

ItiiJtUe-A A»unty court this morning 
Judge banifnnm gave a-deetgtoii 111 ttiP 

‘ '.vlMur- vn ff TTurmriffiyi n m -
puny. This case was. argued before 
His Honor some days ago. J." Cairns, 
the plaintiff, wag employed by the de
fendant company for the wrecking 
.roymtf sof ibt ,*e.iicvr. when sh<u8tiepi& 
i o Alaska and raised the steamer 
Mnrtechen. The engagement was for 
a three months* voyage.

At Juneau on the way back to We» 
tor la nlth thw Mariée hen In low the 

j plait.tiff demanded his pay; the three 
months having expired. The captain 
of the Salvor said he could not pay 
him until the vessel got to Victoria.

Calms went on shore and consulted 
a. lawyer, and while away from the ; 
steamer the Salvor started for Victoria.

Ware, Sample Goods,
PlailtS. i there was desertion and refused

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 o'Olock

Wr will commence our

REGULAR SALES
AT SALE ROOMS,

58 Broad Street
Vf » large quantity of

Crockery, Glassware, Enamel

And a host of other things.& SON,
AVCnONKKRK.

TREVOR KEENE
Successor to

WM. T. HARDAKER
OLDMT MTABLMBgD A t «.*TION 

BUeiHlis IN THE <*1TY.

AtictlOft Sale
At galerooins. 77 and 79 Douglas Street.

Friday, August 10th,
IP. M.

BEST PLACE TO SELL YOUR GOODS

Goods consigned for sale covered by 
Fire Insurance.

Trevor Keene, Auctioneer

pay the amount claimed in-’ wages, 
namely, $200.25. with deductions am
ounting to about $37.50.

In order m enforce payment the case 
was taken before Judge Lampman. W 
Moresby represented the plaintiff in 
the action, and W. J. Taylor the de
fendant «-ompany.

The jtHgment was given this mrrm- 
tng. His Honor decided in favor of the 
plaintiff, who was allowed $182.75. the 
amount remaining after $37.50 standing 
against him was deducted. His Hohor 
held that according to the act the 
sailor was within his right In going on 
shore to seek legal advice. He further 
■1... 1,1

Inin the meaning of the shlf»-meanlng «

Messrs!. Eaton & Co-
Duly Instructed by L. A. Rusteln. Esq., 
who is h aving for .New York, will sell by 
Public Auction at hhr residence.

287 fates Street,
-UN-

Wedneeday, August 8th
At 11 a. m.. all hie superior Household 
Furniture and Kffe. u. including: HANff-
some Venetian carved furni, 
Tvre, knabe piano, elegant 
and costly parlor and dining 
ROOM 8T1TK8. WILTON AND BODY 
«RUSSELS CARPETS AND RUG*. 
RARE SPECIMENS OF ARTISTIC 
STATUARY. VERY FINE CUT GLASS. 
SILVER WARE. ETC.. ETC 

"Full particulars in Sunday's Colonist.

The Aoctiooeers L. Eaton & Co

fsfmwn wl
ping act.

A question was raised at the trial a* 
to whether His Honor had Jurisdiction 
Inasmuch as the « lalm did not really 
amount- to $200. the minimum ftmdont 
of an action within the jurisdiction of 
a County court. Judge I*ampman ruled 
against this also and decided he had 
jurisdiction.

Another decision was given by Judge 
Lampman this morning. This was an 
appeal from the Victoria police magis
trate who had convicted a local hotel 
man. . Herson, for. Belling liquor .to a 
woman who was under the Liquor Art. 
The woman had’ given a wrong name, 
which was the defence offered.

The appeal ta.k*n by Herson was al
lowed by Judge Lampman.

SITUATION II I0SS1A
IS GK0WIIG WORSE

fConttrumi from pag»- t.T

lE

CHEAP LOTS
EASY TERMS

This property is only a few minutes' walk from the Fort 
Street Tram, and commands a fine view of the mountains. City 
water to the property. - Prices are certain to advance. SHOE

.MtittJfteJiBJeFL (MPttgfcvwL .-»»**«»*-,. ««JRIsL
Terms $10 cash, monthly payments of $10 with 6 p. c. interest,

BEAUMdjlT BOCCS, 42 Fort St.

Ftrtt SALE ♦-heap.
nrnu», p* »i ni ndTtt r.h-ves.
seen at 55 Johnson street.

WANTED—Blarksmith for shoeing de
partment. Apply Brayshaw's Carriage 
Work**, Broughton street.

WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED, at Vic
toria «team laundry, UBS Tate* «tree*.

WANTED An experienced dry goods lady 
for store in small town, must be- able 'to 
assist |n the buying; state agr. expert- 
ewco. Where last ••mploy«-d and In wtiat 
■ tp i i;v._ vt h* n answering. Addins» 
* f»ry tirKHta.- Times Office,

lAMtT Diamond ear screw gift reward 
for return to the Times * Hfiee.'

l»HT~Heg1stere<l letter, yesterday, ad
dressed to Mias Hans Kttigo. Kinder 
refurrt to Poet Office and' receive re-

COAL
J. K1NGHAM A CO. 
Victoria Agents tor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

Tne beat household fuel in the mar
ket at current rates. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers In Cord and Cut 
Wood.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with flret-claae stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. YATC8 AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

London, Aug. 3.—A dispatch to a 
news agency from Reyaf say a that the 
mutiny on the armored cruiser Party at 
Azova commenced with the arrival on 
board of .a. civilian disguised as a 
sailor. He was discovered and an at- 
tempf « is mad« to arrget him but part 
of the crew interfered, kttttng the of
ficer who ordered his arrest and three 
officers who supported him.

Three «Iber oWcers pul off Bt « 
launch, whereunon the mutineers fired. 
Sinking the boat. The officers, how
ever. were able to swim to shore.

Tl»e cruiser is now under complete

The mutineers met torpedo boat 
number 104 and called upon the crew 
to abandon their allegiance. This they 
refused to do and steamed away with 
the cruiser In pursuit. Finally they 
reached the- harbor of. Revu I, followed 
closely by the cruiser.

A party composed of nine leaders of 
the mutineers then left tKe Pfinyat j 
Azova In a small boat for the'fortress j 
with the object of winning over the j 
troops, but upon la-ndlng were prompt- j 
ly arrested.

The loyal sailors thereupon attempt

ed to recapture the ship, and succeeded 
after severe fighting.

The mutineers, who number 279. were 
later run ashore.

Altogether five officers, a doctor, one 
engineer and a subaltern officer were 
killed* One officer mm mortally wound
ed and two officers were slightly 
wounded.

About fifty seamen were killed and 
wounded. —■■

• General Strike Ordered.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 3-rA general 

strike has been formally ordered to i>e- 
gtn in St. Petersburg to-morrow at^ 
noon, and as a preliminary the men 
employed in a dozen of the establish
ments went out,.at noon to-day.

The final decision was not obtained 
without a strong fight In the work
mens' council, three delegates standing 
out against nine to the end.

The failure of the strike is predicted 
as the workhien generally are not, pre
pared. “ .
' The plan Is to begin the* strike here 
to-morrow, and at Moscow on Monday 
and gradually extend it throughout the 
eaqpfii until everything, including the 
railroads and telegraphs, are at a com
plete standstill. A section of the 
si feet railroads here including^ the 
Nevsky Prospect line stoppfRTIrünnlng 
this afternoon.

The police to-day arrested half

TENNIS TOURNAMENT,

Games Played This Morning Proved 
Very VIobc-1 Finals Fur To-

Morrow Afternoon. ——r—

The feature of ‘this morning, at the 
Belcher street courts was the playing 
of the Misse» Ryan, who beat Mrs. 
Whit. -Fra>«-r ami Ml*** Bell • In the 
ladles' doubles. Miss Bell, however, re
niai it# In the ladles' singles after hav
ing beaten Miss Musgrave. The 
matches concluded up to the time' of 
going to,press are as follows:

Ladles* sliiKles—Miss Bell beat Miss
Musgrave. 6-1, 6-0.------^

Ladle»", double»—Mies M. Pitts and 
Misa V. Po*Hey’beat Miss Todd and 
Miss Hill. 6-1. 6-1. Misses A.-and E. 
Ryan beat Miss Bell and Mrs. Whlte- 
Fraser. t-1. 6-3. "—~—

Mixed douhles-^Mlss M. Pitts and A. 
T. Goward beat Miss A. Ryan and J. 
B. Bell, 6-4 6-4. Miss King and T. H. 
I^eemlng beat Miss Hobson and Judge 
I^amplnan, 6-4. 6-0. *

v'onsoeltton gentlemen's singles—J. 
Leemlng beat J. B. Bell. 6-4. 1-6. 6-2.

In the latter series the semi-finals 
are being played this afternoon. Joe 
Tyler, of Seattle, Is playing the winner 
of the Williams and Macrae match

.... ............................ „eil m ( that was noli finished at 1.30. although
dozen of the members of the workmen’s t WUHams had won the first set. J. 
council, wt^o were elected to direct the 1 L^utlng I» playing 8. Ryall. the Manl
general strike, and also captured sev
eral members of the revolutionary 
millUuy committee.

Thé signal to strike has been for
warded to seventy-two proletariat or
ganizations throughout the Empire.

toba representative. The winners of 
these two matches will meet In the 
finals to-morrow.

MINIKTF.I Oft TOUR.

W. Tent pieman • Starts Far the 
Maritime Provinces,

SATURDAY SPECIALS

“2 TTiiï PINEWPLI, Nàjàih' friniJUc 
3-Pound Tin APRICOTS, 20c

- A Full Line of Tropical Fruits

THE VEST END GROCERY-COMPANY
•PHONE IS. 45 GOVERNMENT STREET. P O BOT M«

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. AtigT'S:—tltm. W. Temple- 

mh'ister of f-trffr#1 
/«**■ AhedffliWdme Pfovlnces*1. Tie 

will return in about ter days, when he 
wilt start for the foist. He wMl meet 
many of the outside ofllclals of his de*

and confer w ith-them on questions af
fecting their respective districts.

W. C. Welle, who is here*, does not 
retqrn for several weeks.

—The memorial^ prepared‘by the Vic
toria Board of TlPadeTn relaflorTto the 
bridging of Seymour Narrows Is being 
largely signed. Every public body on 
the,island 1n Addition to clUsen*. gen
erally wfil be requested to record their 
names In favor of the memorial.

—“From Naples 
Oor»» Park to-nlghL

to Vesuvius*'—

Well Known Public Man and Literary 
Writer Is Visiting Victoria.

Hon. J. W. Longley, K. C., Is In Vic
toria. arriving from the Mainland last 
evening. He is accompanied by his 
w ife-and is making his first visit to the 
West. Arming the public men of Can
ada, Mr. Longley occupies a very proud 
position. Since 1882. until a year ago, 
he was a member of the legislative of 
tip* province of Nova Scotia, aeryjng 
as attorney-general nearly all that 
time In the Liberal government, which 
assuming power in 1884 is still in con
trol of affairs in that province.

Hon. Mr. Longley has the distinction 
of being the only member of the inter- 
provincial conference of 1887 who. as
sembled with the next inter-provincial 
conference In 1902.

But In addition to his political duties 
he has always found it possible to de
vote considerable time to lltéfâfÿ 
work. His name Is among the best 
known iti the Dominion as a magasine 
contributor, and perhaps no other 
JHlltcc In Canada has written so many 
nuntagtne articles u Hon. Mr. Long
ley.

Hon. Mr. longley a year ago was 
appointed a puisne Judge of the Npve 
Scotta court. He Is continuing hie 
literary work, however. He has In 
course, of preparation what promisee 
to be * very valuable political history 
of Canada since 1867. Already he has 
arranged for the first volume of this 
work to be published by Mor&ng. 
Other volumes will appear from time 
to time, and It Is possible the work 
when completed will run Into six or 
seven volumes.

This history will be exhaustive, and 
the writer will lay bare many Incidents 
and many scenes which have hitherto 
been concealed- It will be g full his
tory of the political events of Canada 
fclnce (confederation.

On his way to the West Hon. J4r. 
Longley visited the scenes connected 
with -the Riel rebellion, and Is taking 
«ulMsn tag*» hi fifA rise

- himtW with The scenes'oTWfvh he 
writes.- He will leave tp-morrow on 
his way East, ___

Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

VANCOUVER NOTB8.
*Stfl$SIV : .* 4<-

(Special to ih»- Times ) 
Vancouver. Aug. $.—The Trades and 

Labor Council last evening accepted

—Complete change 
Gorge Park to-night.

of plctur

V

MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
' Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 

Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and. Paint*.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel WircRope

POULTRY PAYS
when the hens lay, and, to keep them at it, use

Sylvester’s Excelsior IV|eal at $1.50
per sack (for the morning) and

Sylvester’s Hen Food at $1.75
per too lbs. (at night).

Write ue for vomplete ratalngne on pounltry food.. 
SYLVKSTKtt FEED COMPANY

The Liverpool 6 London & Globe Insurance Co.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE RESERVE FUND $iq,997J6o 
NET SURPLUS, «I4.499.6l0

Having the LARGEST NET SURPLUS 
of any Fire Office in the world.

RICHARD NALL, General Aient

Bargains in both
Residential and Business Property

Money to Loan on Approved 
Security

A. W. JONES, Ltd.
28 Fort Street, Victoria.

K-0-M

CALEDONIA PARK
Lots $450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet 

Deep. Easy Terms.
B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited

40 Government Street

EVERY LADY
Who values perfection in tfome 
decoration should inspect our 
importation of English electric. 
fittings in antique hammered 
brass. They are copies of the 
finest TUDOR PERIOD ART 
BRASS WORK.

19 6evtrew#l.S$W^V46i#*^14^,

TEDePHOW& ass ii-

JOHNSTON’S TRANSFER, 185 D0Ü6US ST.

Loads - 75c per Dour
ProprietorG. J. JOHNSTON


